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li f leb. al tlic droppiii és front tic stable,, byres, the suit of its best con8titucnts, diring the0
- jîî~pgitius, etc., tu bc tlîorotighly i:vzti-ieî nwrî brighit dlays of spring and carly suti-

toguthc.r, and the straw alid ropig of mer, liefore the landl for root erops, te which
Bariî-yard Management. the yald ti.NxCd ini as ofteîi as tltey cal, bc iost of tUe mazîirc is usually applied, is

In 'liecou.,c f ianyvisis w ha -'t Viatililv wtbriked lit by tle treaiiîîg Of i eady te reccivc it. Tilt. tramipling of stock
In te cur.~ ofîuan viits e l a l d heoc.'lVhis zliixell shoihi bc. :, twill. oit the iiixoti tends rather to imip-ovo it., by

to farmers tlîroîîghott the counjt.- , o-îe of 'agett that the nianuire, while beiug, nat, niakiîîg it more solid and botter mlixcd;

the n os t tc a l e e tit li o îd, Ce il %tu ilt fer1lent, yct net rapidly, su aý net to lieilee iL mliay ho Open to t ic access of stock,
amags those wlîo mlay lio f.îirly coîîsitierd lîccoin dcconuposed tilt tîcar tie nt ie for 1 bt they shoiu!d not bo allowed to lie on it.

inteli~tit îîdproge~.ive cxi is he a l apiYing iL te the soit. This fermentatin
<if any îîrapcr SY.Stcn cf îîiaîîiging thii barn.- aui bc controlled by kcepiug the niio m'î)ist, A fackwoods Farni.
yardt. It (laC; 110ot S'plin to occuir Lu thcnîl ihy addifig wvater wheil too dry, anîd not ai-!

' hi.t thec znaking atid sa% ie.,u of iiiasittre is tint (tbwillg an o>ts f b tu -c t.ct ixe! intt i un f swr
mmi oit u liy 51tcîîcfitis>aîd'~, uît~Durin-th tg tiat ,iviiieofiawr

10o1k11g fortward to a tte.Lîdý aicliomation zii-mli -Thle titire 3aird, iiiv:lttdiig«the ily.y iiiakitii potash, Uic rest were busily and
anI imxprovcineînt o lie 1prodtutive cal ' 'c ity niialick (Pr i<oaîîî at tie bottoui, shoiuld be uitati 0nadi
Of their fkrills, liu tlîey ag or sinali. jclcanetd ont ai -.Itddet te Uhe li'<en at lezUt LclO

Ooe have thuir yards trothdcn inito quatg- onçc over thirec liloîîtlhs, and a frcsh supply lic is almnost the most important part of
mires of rnud, for want of soie abîsorbent of initek or other absorbenit applied te the clearing a ncw farin. The worL intist go on
mlaterial; while otiers locatc tieni1 oit a hil!- y-ard andi corcd with straw. continuously froin day te day. Four i-allers
sie, froin wh- IL everv rain storîn waslit.s By a proper course of maniagemnent the and onc driver ought te lo- anl auc aday, or
away ail tie richiest and best quabtities of the alneuitof mnire mnade cati ezksily be doubled, say, unlcss hindered by hall weathcr, twenty-
niarîrre inito sente diteli or crciz. Sumei 'and the yard kept sufficieuitly diean and dry four acres cach mont!i. We always did this
again do thoir best aplPatently te stvo .111 the fer the coinfort of tzo stock that are tîîrned oit good, dry, liard wood. lanîd, whorc the
niaiture they cati, yet allow it ta 1(-e ie much ilita it dulrini2th U icdy timie, wheit loosencd burn bail been perfect; and subsequently,
cf ifs strength and %aille tltrolugh lteing dii- freli ieilr stails. It is botter te kcop add(iiîg whien wo jobbed out five or toit acres te seime
persed over a large extent cf Qttrf.tc iit th, fresli layers of strawv, a littie at a Limte, as Iîard-working yotuug fellows, they Iogged
Yard. the surface of te yard gotsj wet and dirty, iioarly eight acres iii ane weklz; but the

WilC propose t<o give a fow gcnceral ries tu titan te put ont a large bulk at oncte tlat will titUber was hiard wood, aîîd le brush. or clîip
regiate nianzagemnent of b:îrn- 3 tr(lb. 1tke ail wvintcr ta o eIork-ed tip, and thcn bu \wlîatever, and n large clin or swamp timbor

Pirst--Tlie yard blioîilt bo su located aîÂi (-f ïlll.ait valine for wvant cf compasting. piredonxinated. Where this %vas not the case,
constracted that nolie cf the 111rille vr bts!Tu Sut 'nater. Cetîugi for u.ie iii the in\l and the land was wct and ccverod with

Snteondnir atiîu bit etitire owa, , aL-it te wash1 ont the iloors cf the stalls swvaniii tiuber, aîîd coniseqtuenUty the bura
- tsol uCiicycicalted ut and lxrs ,ice inia (1ia ier sholid b<e net so gond, and ofteîî very bad, baaitaan

and cvcry particle of utiamîjre bc alîîplie 1 la,, ie il th Yad te which, ai!1 raitiifait acre wvould bo -ood %vork ta geL tlîrotigh in a
to the Foil luefore the Stock are tu occurvy ftttl:rouf of th %arnts liuildiii.'q adjoi*î day. Wliere thîs is tuie case, thon the treuble

for ic wnte, aîd AaiuiCcluenc Uicwoî begîns, pickiîîg . nd pilai-, chips and brusit,
cf maing tieir own food ijuto pilnt food!. afitbrard cail, be out 1 reyied tpie bci 'nt'l iL; scuns as If you wuuld never get

Tliird-uîiîpe eutto af reqire tar lne oulThirdTitebottm cftue ard ust lic throýtil ont the îiixus, or uscd for wateritîgtioig.
maide hiard and -ýOlid eniolîglu te preveît elic tine st)ck,, if the sulpply is sutlicioiit fur bot The last fifty acre pico thaL ive ioggcd
liquid Clemezits of Lhe iaiaulre front Ieachîîîg plr0evý as accidetîtally set ont rire hy a neiglibour,

'MaY into the soi! on wlîich it is located. 0 Thtis onku~ f a nîiixeîî will cause seille beforo iL was hait readly te burti. The fire
Fourth-The claire bottein slîould bo tilled extra work te the fariner anitl his blletds, buit ran througli it withiotît burniîîg ono quarter

up with niuck or dry loaul, te %ct as an al) h- labour bestoee upozu it wiîîlie more cf tic brush, and iL required Lwico Uic timo
8erkent cf the liquide; over this slîould bcia aul repaiti in te ixicreased vaine <te finish the Iogging; in fact, it was net
placed a laYor cf straw sevcral liches in cf the l'rger quantity and botter quality cf tinished. until the following scason, ana by
depth. theu :matîre mjanufactured by incans cf ît. Uiat time thc piece that reniained unlogged

V*fh- mic, hu!105ornd i o- j Th oject cf haviuig the zuixen under Cover was covered with Canada thist!cs, whick
rib)e, urader a shed; te it shoulti bo carricd 1is te prevent, the tee rapid evaporation by secmi indigenous to oui- land, thoy spring up
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everywhere, when a new fallow is left' a
mummer uncropped ; and to this day that
piece feels the neglect, as the thistles are
most abundant, wliilst in those portions that
were oropped the first year and seeded down
at once, no thistles whatever have appeared.

We first tried logging with ordinary cat-
tie, but the attempt soon convinced me of
its entire uselessness. Such a job of logging
as we had to do required the best team that
could be had. I gave it up after a week's
trial, and left the farm for parts unknown,
determined not to return until I had pro-
cured a first-rate yoke of oxen,-smart, but
very heavy, and not older than between
seven and eight. These I succeeded in find-
ing. They were eight years old, very heavy,
each weighing at least 1,600 or 1,700lbs.,
nearly 5 feet 6 inches high, and in fine condi-
tion ; they girthed 7 feet 8 inches. Splendid
animais they were, and we logged nearly
120 acres of land with those oxen that sum-
mer. Of course we fed them like horses,
and had an accident happened, either of them
would have been good beef. I have often
seen those oxen break a new yoke at one
jump, when attached to too heavy a log.
After breaking three or four yokes I am con-
vinced they understood the trick of doing it,
and did it on purpose to be allowed the ne-
cessary rest, while we were making a new
one. Our four rollers and driver, with one
man to "chunk up" and burn, made short
work of clearing an acre; twenty or twenty-
four acres a month made a great show, and
this was the result of first-class men and a
crack team.

LOGGING BEES.
During the first years of our clearing up

the farm, many of our neighbours made log-
ging bees, and we were always asked. but
never went. I set my face altogether aganst
logging bees. Raising bees nay be borne,
and possibly are requisite, but bees for any.
thing else are miserable things-a regular
waste of time. For, if you get your neighl
bours to come to your bees, you must go to
theirs, no matter how important it may be
that you should not leave home; go yot
must. There is absolutely no saving by bee
labour, at any rate. If you get fifty mer
·to help you one day, you must go fifty dayý
to help them, and often some one will gel
yon to go twice, and occasionally more, t
their once coming. And you may add fift1
days in addition almost lost by it, as you
always get racing, and are, consequently
over-worked and often strained, and seldon
do anything worth while the next day afte:
a bee but rest and recruit. We know whis
key is at the bottom of this, and any quan
tity of whiskey is always drunk at bees ii
a new neighbourhood, whilst clearing up th
land. Not that this sort of labour re'juire
whiskey more than any other, but such i
the general custom. And not as long as log
ging bees lait will the people listen to tem
perance docti nes. No sooner, however, i

the logging all done and farming regularly e
begun, than farmers all at once attend tem. t
perance lectures, and they find the benefit
of them you inay be sure. And this is the
principal cause of the great improvement in t
almost any neighbourhood directly the land
attains the name of "Old Cleared Farms."

SPRING WHEAT.
The next year we sowed about sixty acres i

of spring wheat, and as the land was in first- 1
rate order we certainly expected a first-rate i
crop also. All went well until the 12th of
July, when the wheat was just "shot out,"
and on the night previous there occurred in
our locality a most untimely hard frost, so
much so, as to freeze water quite over, as
some pieces of thin ice were found and
brought into the house next morning. This
is most unusual, but I distinctly recollect
this frost occurred on the 12th, and that it
was a holiday with some of our men who
were Orangemen, and the records in the day
book prove the fact as well. The effect was
to prevent the grain ever filling in the upper
parts of the ear, and at harvest about nine
bushels an acre was the crop instead of at
least thirty. Fortunately our means could
stand the loss; had it been ctherwise it
might have ruined us. We were not one jot
discouraged by this loss; wheat was high in
price that year, and as expenses were about
paid we were not as badly off as we might
have been. Meantime our stock of cattle and
volts increased.

RAISING COLTS AND CATTLE.

We had bought two or three brood mares,
and a reasonably good entire horse, and we
were thus enabled to breed colts without any
extra expense, and nothing paid better on our
farm for years than this branch. For about
ten years we had only two accidents that
ended fatally to the young foals. One was
shot for a deer, and the other was mired in a

.,ditch. We always worked the mare as long
as we could before foaling, but not after-

- wards, if we could possibly avoid it. We
considered that with care the mare was un-
injured by such treatment beforefoaling, but
that when worked afterwards the colt suf-
fered.

The horned stock also increased fast, and
now numborod over twonty-five head, al

braised without any expense that could be
woll reckoned as such, They ail increased

Tat about the rate of $10 a year for three
years, and the quality was good, as we nover
could bear to see the poor half-starved miser-

iable animais snob as usualiy are to be found
r about a backwoods farm. The cause of poor
. stock in such plaCes is chiefly due to the
.miserable quality of some littie runt of a

i bull; a wretched beast, that it would pay
-the settiement gonerally if some one of their
snumber would shoot it, and pass round the

s hat to, collect the value for the owner. Laws
- against the running of such animais at large
- are no* generally pretty strictly observed,
s and in such cases the owners of the brutes
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are at once notiged through the pound-keeper
hat the obnoxious animals are impounded.

GROWING BABLEY.

We held that year a great consultation as
o the heavy loss arising from the failure of
o much wheat twe seasons following, and
next year we determined to sow upwards of
sixty acres of barley. Seed was very high,
nd we anticipated great returns, but unfor-
tunately a remarkably dry season occurred
that year, and many fields of oats and barley
ill over the country failed to grow more than

from eight to twelve inches high. Our return
at harvest was about three times our seed.
Nothing daunted we determined to try fall
wheat next, and therefore having well fal-
lowed about twenty-five acres of good land
the previous year, we sowed fall wheat on it
and prepared about thirty acres more of
fallow for spring wheat, the year following.

The weather was beautiful. the next year,
about April and May, and, contrary to advice,
we ploughed the land twice for wheat, and
gct it sowed in splendid order. The dry
weather continued, and our extra care did
all the mischief. We soon found that the
second ploughing had so loosened the soil
that the wheat plant began, about the mid-
dle of June, to look miserably yellow and
lean. This was to be attributed to having
the soil too loose, especially when combined,
with dry weather. Had we had our usual
June rains the soil would have settled hard
and firm; but the dry weather finished what
the loose soil had begun, and at harvest nine
bushels an acre was our crop of spring wheat.
The midge attacked the fal wheat, and we
only harvested twelve bushels an acre of
this.

We had seeded down a large quantity of the
land this year and determined to graze cattle
instead of growing wheat, until the stumps
were rotten; and this year we put in only
about thirty-five acres of wheat, fifteen of
fall, and about twenty of spring. The fall
wheat at harvest yielded thirty-five bushels
to the acre, and the spring about twenty or
twenty-two, and we almost regretted seed-
ing down so much, but we nevertheless de-
termined to seed down more, and go into
cattle more extensively, and then await the
rotting out of the stumps and results of
draining to complete our farming operations.

LEST ROTATION FOR NEW LAND.
From all our farming experience, I am

convinced that, under all circumstances, the
best course to follow with new land is to get
the first crop of wheat, and then seed down
directly and keep the land in grass for at

least seven years afterwards, or until the
stumps are completely rotten and ail loose.
Then to collect all the small stumps, roots
and rubbish, and set fire with these appliances
to the large *old undecayed stumps, most
carefully tending the fires, never neglecting
them to do other work, but steadily working
amongst them all the time they are alight,
constantly " chunking" up and forcing. By
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this niertnr tmwo mon cati very well attend ta
îand hurti ont twcntv.tive to tirity acres cachi
,,%col-, provtie(l the wcatlîcr liast bcta qiiite
dry mnid thn winil blows prctty fre.h caci
dlay. Vsoit wnttld hardiy believe 1mw)% coin-

julc a cicaruît'c cauti ade of liard wooîl
s..iiîups i>y tii nicaus. Last year we had

at nt-livi) acre lield ini jtst the riglît state,
and one tiii iiin thrce days b>urnt aliti)st
ce'ery Stilît,1, onît of it. Buit nleyer, under
anly rtîîtaîeallow the hialf.atid*half
plan Oi secttinI,, a fuw Stuilîps on. lire whiIst
ymn aîrc pliniging in the licid. Thecy muiIî

ntat 1-o attetî.lI to or kept (,ein-,,, atnd the
canc 1~C"~will lie titat theo stlllln.s wil

a'norail 1w, lrtl; litmedoî alîî ail the tir% andî
pavýiv-t . - ui"d, wlNt tlîc reîotdîit':r

muiil lie ilite S'.1111îd andpc~~. l'y thé.

.r-ii il-, i\'alilrait ib~ of Pia.rv,

-. ~ i. :1 ri i.t, ai .% ohi .. te

t t' is?.'' tO CIt i t. vot 0l'l a',l
IVanrw.t * g t'1 voit roiv gr'tilz %vii-ul it

i t* .r mt slat vai. .y it ,r.1vu

01 '~w nat thl. t' apnta1 enal 'le'. tiaviiîi to' pro-
tlîi.e. o' l. c the' want of it foi tes theni to
Cr-w, anîd g'ritraily ticit faritîtt.g i.). more

the rr~ittîtc hai the fant. of tûe laîmier.

Beet Root anti Beet Y oot S1Uz2r

Tijs su1 'jc.;t ij et agn tlitu at' (Jt î

alla S'kitiiie Jciasi it L a pa-ise 1 tt the
liar.îs of sumnîo the ic be a1î1. In',,'t sOu"

f(nl fi-riîcî s ini Lllîlaiî.l, w lit are al.>wgrow.
in.,sga l'cet by littlitrcds,- of aî',mi!witlî

vel a 52tistlA, retii n, a t*' iet

bas bccîî îî,'azc.tou ie.q t tiu

r.d.cb.tli of thic iuot antd titi Ligea, h~
IîCatl1r is t g i"icc il uote tii" folion tIn"i

trac'. fî''uî a :tet-'ch made 1,('fore tiu Ct î-
bivr ogf **si"tttl e .t Cieîctiii EItt41.tIitd

a1u1,1 uli bs t.îkq!lt fimilî tiem !' ,q,,
6'et* . Aftci :I lc'ttare liadq ]-cuit 41li e re'1

oni thte hu>> y l'uc~ rCliîii-h, oi the
lioaa Agriviultiiral Ci"llec.c, anîd thé, touai

îsîs.'.i,î aios, Mr . Eg.lltiitlîî iztlîc k, 021': (Pi
thec 1bist attîl III&t .. îo essftil fariner'. ili Lii
land, qtated> ta the followin., citç

"Ili eoîseg Ille 1 ,,, of theo 'ea at'l.
011 the $1îIbjq!.t of l'et root gtOwvung -11ci

h ebucit goi4g tlit rouind of the Briti.ait
press, ho (NIr. mens wut to Laictîltaîn,

whberc 2\r. Di)ucaîî, tie grcat stugar icliier
of Lontdon ]las ciîcctcdý sainbe works for thte
manufacture of beet root .9ugai'. lie f0uuud
there a very expanisive anud exteiisi% set of
buildings and niachinery. Mr. Diatîcani iad

becti giving thO falriners af tiat district onie
Poundi per toit for beet, delivcet at Mie
inanuifactory, andt the fartiiers tank back the
pull) at 13s. par tot. The ixops raised rail
froti îixtccn ta twenoity-foiir toins lier acre. "
[I bave otily reekancîl on tont tont., par acre
ini «''ad. lit the tliird week of April
lat lie (NIr. Ruck) wvent ta France, %vitiî thec
object of eainiing tiieir mo'de of uîanufac-
turing, atil ecaquiriîîgas ta the pt olit-i derivcd
frot it. lie foutin thiat a tont of beet wauild
Vield twctîty gallonîs Of sp)iritl, atIi that the
piuli otld ply for the eptesof iantiface-
titre ai tie iliteCt'est ofUi the iie.Y vinIplî'y.Ve

slîîillings lier' gaillon (over and1 l.' the
ainont. of the t1iîty), si) tiUît tht. c iz a1 mar-

ilti '2,. p'i' galluon, or £-- p.r U'mî.

"fIil ni, pst ca!sinnao a~ .i
* 'î.tm t, l>otli annar ami rit ari:nte

tild I ou.îî is thI,c , îtbag;irntiz.et oi Fîxttit.
H e ma-, sîîr'ulta Iioîd thtat ~'dlan'1 wa-
''llo c'.t at £101) peir zt i.! ini FranIc

lut il withiliu - tî ie iî' of a mIanif.t't''î y,
0t1.1 tiue lîric î'e to' fI 'î;In 035 t>' V 110 -ey

IL t is tot tîi: .)îdt cart ]b..et s'.'icii
litiles t,' at Iliilfatctarly, a111i if -,Uît l>y li,,tt

q'Iî t: IIt it was so,,ititîîus ta1mi iot lcs titani
tliîrty tuliles. lie foulnil that bec-t liad in

"îf"Cases licou jýi .iwnî for Iîfteeiî year., iii
* '.rct e:,iu atî a yield (if tiirty to'>tiseLr

a"gre îu'oîil givt', at £1 pet. toit, CO0 lier acre
to the lariier, atiti ani ciliuaî auti ta the tula-
nîuî;'uic il iS litcai'Qr ust beai hinind
that the puill) wvill pay ail cpîesas %çcll
a5s itetcest au the capital eînpfloycil iii muatni-
fat'turiîîg. Tiiore aie tw'a kituds of hCet pria.
expall3' planteil, vu',., Vlie (!tolet Ros:e, a rc<l
h)eet (but îîat the One lsiîaliy platîtei itn gai'.
dlets for salait>. aîid'tle Wiiite Silesiami, the
la.st naulcti y*t-itig the gî'eatest per eitage
of 51 :t l'uit Otly aboult tivo-tlîirils the

w(:i&iklt pour acte of tuie foriiir. Gicat atten-
titi vas re'iiiireil tiot to albw% timir licoL to

.01*.)% egoarse, atnd the~ oily sýafe WaY~ ta Pre.

tihe. .-raîtt.l, say ini drills inxcrîjcite$ i'î,le,
,. l il tleî pilat "ut ont at eiý,bt in,:hics apart.
1'ic thiee p.rinipal jy.stetii% " uîainfatuîre
o': t'le Clan>t'î,Le PP', -li' the Colebtte.
Thie ja.!. îiicii rcý;etml>leîl ci'l'-r mna itî rt'

~inl:i..1 (1d, o a very lur, -, aie. 111 thte
L.e Pl,' sý-tcmn ym. ta1ke ('iît the a sC( laritIe
maLter <suar o>'apiain f hat water.
'l'lie (tttctiaai af the s'tmgar aîî'i, tltc spîirit
irgua the moats Nv.us toi elahrbrate a pr'ocss1,
foru ini ta t'ntet' jita. 'l'ie vailile af thse pitli>

,)I* toit varies vet'v littie ini the two systei1i',
but tlîat frot the Colette %vilIl'o iyniu
lier' af y ars, if h)rohiet13 St'it'c, .1titi th(.

1,r-sscdI pullp antd c'stc. frouti thse Le
1'1.' systeni will kecp for a year or two.*

Mr. Iil sýail t1lat it lîa&à bmeaîpravei
ta is. satisfaction ft'o:i ofalsi ai e bccLr0wnt

abi'oad ai tioçse graw lu n lti, that 11o
couîntry hati a botter soil or climato than
England for grolviii tlîem protitably. Tue

,dea thtat a sucecssionî af crops af heet bain-0
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takient aff the landi is injurioitt ta it, was in
lus opiniion a caomplota delusioti."

Now the fore goiîîg oviulence, cazning front
MNr. Ruck, caîxuat ho too highly valid. Ife
ai.-1 lus fatnily farun tiast exteîisivoly anti

.suiccssfiilly; tluey liave riait largo quanti-
tics of sigar boat, andl it was atîly a few
iveuls aga tlîat tlîey exhibiteti thîcir erops of
l)ect (anatmg aLlier eropt) ta, a committee af
the I'irst agriculturists iii Euldwho were
iuiglîly gratiticd witii theun, andt Wha in tihe
spechesc whicli tho nieuîbers af thse commit-
tee Muade aftcr the et!ertaininecut which fol-
lt'we, thîe exiiionî andî examinatioti of thse
Messîs3. Ruîek's farîin, wc very catnplimen.
t,11- ta tigose gentlemnu au thîe resuîlts of
thî'îr labont ..

1it m ili tlitij ]l seca tlat ini the previgits
articles givezi ou this suiject 1 have care-
fmlly ket oiJ e fl'' mar'k, and have uuot by
ati3 lianus given a flatteî'iîg statnent of
the Iui olti whi"i iay bu relied oui frontî the

.Zrbathl t'f lice'. roat f'>î' sigar ini Canida.
VECTIS.

Leached Ashes as a E'ortiIiz;.r.

Qîmîlvat a înctiàg af tha Rochiester Far-
fluer's' (Aiii,, as folîows: 1'Lcacheu ashes are

-lna'l foi' ail cra;ps -for coru in the hll, aud.
esj')ci.ily v'alîuable as top tlressin g for whcat
anud clovcu' fields, anîd ilneadoN's gotieraliy.
Duîritîg the past tiîree ycars lie had drawn
10,000 buisiils on blis fartu, whicli lie sprcad
on land at tins rate of 200 ta :300 Imsitais per
acre. Ife coveregi forty aceas i titis way,

ani nîcatt ta asli the etîtire farîîî. Thiey bai
douublcd lus -%%'ieat cîop and %%voud(erfilly in-
cricased lus crop ai grasses, espcially claver.
Landi wlîîeh had beau rumi dowtîi tao muali ta
secti w'ithî claver, pradîceîi lteavy craps wheii
tuanireti w'ith leacliet ashes. Ife got a goati
catch af claver wliere lie appiit lencheui t8he3
last ycar out bis wlieat and r3'e, while the
lialauce ~vsa fauluire. lie COURt sec a gmat

dtlraeiii tMie growimig ývheat where the
1llmît -,jas iiîauîircd witli aiies ani where it

u'siiot."

Turiips vs. 'W hat.

Iii anc of :îîywandlertngs, a yeur since, du-
ring a ieîiure Ltteii, I clianiec to recive an
Invitation ta ý;pend a few tlays wîith a friandi
to the tîorth ai Gucîli, aund wvas told that
thse f ar'airs i% that lOcalhty wcre far ahca.d.
of Iiîauiy ether seutions of the counitry in the
growvth of turuIlips andi fattiuîg stock. I
could tiot at tîtat tintîe leave hote, but Luis

auItttuii, having saine spare tita, and also
MeuO isîiss iii that locaîity, I availed

illyseif aif the iuîvitattolî to juay înly promulised
vihit. Oua0 great attrati wvas tisat iuy
friandi Mr. S. hitnscîf W'as a g-reat lover af

grae tokand fariîd 190 acres of

eceareti land, ausd grew large 1uantities ai
turnips, w-ith which he flot only fed thse
grawiug cattîe, but aiso fattotied about teii
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hcad cach yoar; and as ho had boasted
a little of ]lis succcss in the culture of tur-
nips and fectdiug theun te stoeh, 1 thonghit 1
should derive inany us.eful hints froîîî 1dmi
and his experience.

The stage Putt uie down at a cross rond
about four miles front hlis bouse, and I soc»
put inyseit on tht. otiierside of that distance.
1 tact wvith a hcarty wclconie, aud.i uxt ier-
iuing wc examnnct the stock and tuirrilpq.
There -%%ero thirty head of vcry liandsonie
two ani thirec year 01(15, ail sircd by a, tlio.
roughibred, bill], iiiil a fie dairy of sixtean

The tvo ten-acrc ficls of turnilis, the.
growth of tlîat ycar, -%erc alono ivcIl worth
tie trouble of in-,pection. Thlere wcîre, 1
was assurcd, at hiast 750 butshels per acre,
and ecch acre wvas <lcstincd to fccd (one bill-
loch, and afi'ord an abundanco for a pro-
portion of the living stock beside. The llani
pursueà 'ivas to fallow the land the previolis
ycar, and manture in Sep)tembelr, leaviing it
well riclged til and draincd. Early in
spring, as soon as the first ci-op of ivccds
started, the cultivator wvas used frcely, bar-
rowving followcd, and the. landi 'ias %gain
cultivated and a-ain harrowed as the wceds
sprouted. ]3y thc twelftb of Julie, the. secd
was drilleu, in, and 1 ý to 2 pounds an acre
was sown-enioueh,, as my friend said, for
the fly and hiniself. The. rowvs wcvrc twcnty
inches front centre to centre, and tht. plants
wcrc Icft about twelve inches apart in the
rows. Their gro'ith wias înost ripid by tItis
course of cultivation, and a l)cculiar little
cultivator or ganig-plouigli, reversible i» its
action on the land, wias itasseci at intervals
L'ctwecn tht. rotws. A niost novel harroiv
-%vas also uSed, niade o! a plank, full of sjuikes.
There wias one great secret of scesîee
to afllw the wtceds to gain head. 'j'lie culti-
v.itinc' and hiarrowint' betveeîî the. rows wias
seen donc, butt the hoeing 'vas a more seimus
job.

The. tîrnips wcere twiec hiocd inthe i-ou, the
irst time %vithout nîuel care except to redutc

the. young wccdii, the second. time more care-
fully, to thin ont and single the. yoning
plants. -\Ir- S. tolti e that lie should like
tnuch to takze a v<ntat.t to raise aîmy quan-.
tity oif Ssctd turnips at. four penc. pier
bushel, dclivcrcd. on tht. iield ln licaps. 1
could neot thiiik that this Vould itay, blit lit.
assured me that ii the turnlips wrcîsîn'
n the farnu, tht. valie of thc inanuire thus
Made iwould of it-clf pay inii a Siliall Pi ofit
toivards the .N expeî,e of the. turnip cril11.

The ligures -i,.vtn ine %% r as folicus. prc-
.iîsing that the fzillowi and, to tc madle at anuy
rate, whatcver ci (-Ip wnrs anu n), and the inla-
nure for the turiipq lýa;îhdù reut, suî.jmosing

ho er gingte"o spin wlîct.~Wintcr
ivheat lîad no-, bicen as etaîî iu its r-e>itîts
for sorte ycars past as it forinerly wvas - not
evcn ivhen nt:w land %%.us oin. lt at.-
cousiteil fe-il ydp*aîi'rel; iii f-iet
there %vas ne otbifr . t, :."vcf 'Pt,~g

so, aud thc comrparison was thereforo nmade
betwccn tho turiiip crop and oneofe spring
Nvhrat, prenmising, aq above, that the land
wva% preparcd for tither turnips or spring
ivbe:t.

Thc accounit ivould, 6tand thus:-

Dr.

'l'O Recà i whcat, 1 !ý bîîsliels nt $1.. . 1 5 0
Sowing, n-e. harwnSCD ..
Once cîîltivâtinig .......... l

Crin a bijiding, with board 1il 0

TiikeIàng 0 . .. .

et; 00
l1cnt (if kirA' 2 00)

QS 00
Cir.

By 15 bushcls of whcat at $1 .. ..... $*15 00
Value of! strà% as feed ... 2 00

ý1 7 00
Turnip eriop-Dr.

'l'O sced, 2 lbs. at M0c - - 0
'lwice cultivatinig at ;-Oc 1 00
Twice harreiig at 50e ..... ........ 1 00)
1)rillng .................. ......... 1 0<)
Tivice cultivâting at 50c ... 1 (0
Tvice hoeing at $1 l..... 2 00
Digging, pittig, or hauling htonte,

ait 120e. per load...... ....... 4 Go)
Cost (if fceding cov cred by % allie of

lnanu)Ire.

$1 -)0

By 750 bushels turîîîps at Gec.. .. -5 36

Slîowiing a vast prcpoîîdcrance, ini favoeur of
grrowing, tuirnips at Gc., instead cf spring
%wheat at $1, wheîu oîîly gctting 15 bushels an
acre; andl this is about the average crop ail]
ever the. provihnce.

Tiie.se calexilaticîts led nie te, enquire Mr
S.'s opinion as to the praeticability of grewv-
in- suigar lîcet ait $4 a toit, or 10c. a bubliel,
cash, %'ien dclivrecd at the factory. Hle
nisw-ercd unequivocally that lie -.oîîld rea-

<lily idertake the. growth of 100 acres at
that price, provided the dchivcry coula. be
efrceted wiithout hiauhing more thami froin one
to ttve miles. 1 afterwards obtaiuîcd a siirni-
lar opinion fi-cm twvo or tbree practical tur-
nip -rawing farmers. The chicf objction
niade te tht. comparative %avantages cf

grwîgsular beet Nilicii haulcd. off the
farine, ins.te.ad of tuîuîips coiîsuîined on the.
place, wvas the. absence of the large <juaîîtity
of inatiure muade by the fccding- of turnips to
tht. cattle. ()lie tuiait whIo fturîîs 1225 acres cf
laund inforrni ,l nie thiat lie liad gi-ownm as bigu
as twenmty acres of turnips a year, anîd fully
cerioborated the forcgiu 0ttî.ut nl

as :îdctional statistical facts, addcui, that ail1
the farincrs te the. nerth of Gutelph, about

IE'lra, anîd still fuitlier iior-thwarl, ilad for
Soutîe years tle1 cîîdcd!t almo.st eîîtiielyv on th(:

and thia cattie feil inîch Mukr is
figures wcrc la follow8 :

To î>urchaze of stct*r, flotir ycars l
Thrcc inonthis' fced of grain at 1

bnulel per wvck at Ge.
200 bîîshîcls turnips nt Ge
Straw ab, Iibi.uin.

>1.0 O0

7 20
12 O0

lus tees aeragd, hcnfat, 1.300 Ills.
eaei, anîd hie ol'tained $5 te $5) 25 lier 100
polînds f''r tlienu, liru wieighît, ami11 .111îonlnt-
ing te o 'î 7 cacli, showing a -c-enl Pro-
fit on tht. transaction, tesi(les the. mnanure.
No hîay w-as fcd, but straw suîbstituted. In
the st-ilre li endcd liiseli repaid for
lus labour of fecdiîîg hy this article alone.
le ast;ured me that lic hll< kept s;eparatu. the

manture obt.iniid froint tn head of cattle,
ani that ulurîîug the three iiiontlis they wu.rt
bt.1ll-fcd lic lîad lîauled out thirty loadls cf
tht. best inanuire. 0f couîrse, tht. cattle N% ere
liberally supplicd with l>eddiuig. Thuis %vras
Iapplied to a falloiv wberc barley iwa'* C"roin,
and tht. inaniure 'ias carefîîlly (iitribted
over ncearly tbrce acres cf tic land. The
precceils cf the thrce acres se sparcly mia-
nuîrcd was mcasuired and compired wvith the
yieid. of the saine quamulitty ef the. saine
fîchi, but unnîianVe'd, ami resulted in an in-
crê-ase cf t'ircnty-eight bushels cf barley,
%lîîch at SO cents, the price ebtainel1, made
the. mniîre absoiutt.ly worth, frein these
ten cattle, less the cost cf haulîng te the
field, $22 40, or ncearly Q2 25 toecdi beast
fatteried.

1 theuglit tie vialuec very low statcd, as

felt ini several subsequent crops, and 1 should
bave beexi williîîg te place it at double the
value hie gave nie on this account ilonte.

Manure-Gypsum.

«y&în, 'Suîphate cf Limte,- or, as it
is gcncerally kniowin, "l>laistcr cf Paris," L.î
tised g-reatly, and with usually beneficial
results, by the mîajority cf our ('anadian
farmcrs. Tht. fcrtilizing powcrs4 cf this,
maîmure upon certain crops and on certaini
soils, have been viery favourably reported
ipon by maîîy emiuîient .Ainericaîî and ]3ri-

tiih agricuîlturists.
T'he iatae Phizter of lParis 'asgivern

whleîi gypsuin f irst caîiie iîute general note-
riety, fron thue fart tliat large beds were
folind ind ivolked iii the lili cf Mentutar-
tue, neai- Paris.

'lhli analyý4is i f gypsoîni shows it to com-
tain, iif

P'arts
['utre ~ ~ 4 *:haeoi rth ''t lime, about

Sl,îum.acid - 32 '' 43
grewtlîtel turnips ara fattdttlng t-ttlIe; uit r*ah/îwtr - - 3
lie comsidt'red it 1paidl Iettelr te consumiie a..
least a bîusbcl a wcek (if uboplied liens, or ÎÏtî 100 100,
eqluival' lit ;-1i t1à r gr-ain, tu cadi 1.E.ald o! It!J Ji*isuIutiuli hÎi w.tc, owiiug te t
rattie fiad Thc inanture iias still Ltttcr, c f a large î,ropomjticn cf sulphturi.
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acid, is a process of slow accomplishiment, on winter whcat I beliove te be of great bone-
rcquiring fron 450 te 500 times its own fit. Net onîly does it push forward and re-
weight of water. Its purity varies in dif vivify the young wheat plant after its long
ferent beds, and luence chemists have not torpor, but it is upon the grounid for the bu-
well agreed in their respective analytical ntefit of the clover crop.
reports. A good test of its purity is ob- Its exact means of action upon the grow-
tained thus Put the ground powder in ig plant yet remains clouded in nuch
an iron pot alone, over the lire; when it be. doubt and uncertainty. It is very generally
eornes heated it will give ont a strong sul- supposed tlat its effect is due te its power of
lihureous siiiell, accoipanied by a rapid attaching mnoisture te the plant uponî whicli
bubbling; if tihis ebullition is brisk and the it rests. Sir Humphrey Davy, however,
substance wvill adiit of a straw being contradicts tihis, for le says that even allow-
thrust with case te the botton, it iay be ing gypsuin te have a great attraction for
considered pure. water, yet the samse substance, owing te the

Traceq of the discovery of gypsuin are large proportion of sulphuric acid, also re-
discerned in the writiiigs of the ancients; tains its ioisture iost strongly, and there-
but not until the las, centutrie:s were its fore would give it off very slowly iideed te

properties generally known in Europe. At the leaves and roots of plants with which it
thiat timiie somte experiients of its use were inay be brouglt into contact, Moreover,
reported on by eminent Geriman agricultu- this great chemist denies the fact that gyp.
r'sts to the Economiral Society of Berne, sum has a strong attraction for water, and
in Switzerland, when it rapidly spread gives the following exporinent in support of
over that country, France, and mîany other sucli denial : 1% ounces of gypsuim were ex-
parts of Europe. It was, however, in Ame. posed for thirce foggy nights te the air, and
rica that its imcrits becaie most generally on the third night being weighed c5arefully,
recognized. Indeed, it was exported te it was found that the increase was niot quite
Anerica in large quantities, and fron the half a grain.
Delaware was conveyed as much as 150 It lias also been urged that. wlien applied
muiles by land carriage, until discovered in te clover just before rains, its effects were
the State of New York. not perceptible. No doubt this lias been

The stone, when ground to powder, pro. owing simuply te the fact that the rain lias
duîces from 20 to 25 buîshels ver ton. 1waslied it off the plants into the ground,

I.<perimients were made in Eigland of the where its effects upon the plant by the roût

relative values of plaster simuply groiund and would net hc se observable, because net se
when caieinied. It was thought that by rapid; and yet it is well known that that
burinmig i much of the water contained niglit part of the g.eld uipon whicl it has been
ie explAled, and thus the proportionate spread invariably retains the dew for soete
weight be greatly reduced. The water can- time longer in the morning tlhan those parts
iot, however, be expelled fron the suilphu- upon whichb gypsum lias net been laid.
rie acid except by the most viulent heat, and I think that even % ith these contradictory
thus the atteipt was founîîd practically use- reports and opinions before us, we mnay, at
less, and was consequently abandoned; aise, any ratd, be certain that its beneits are
experiients upon the use of plaster wlhen great uapon nany crops-wheat, spring
talciiied proved that there vas an alinost grain, corn, turnips; but nore especially
uinperceptilie differenuce between its effects uponu clover and the grasses. For my on n
n hen brned and wien simply grund. part, I consider that in thtis very power of

Upon our lghitandsandy soils the efect of retaining inoistnre conîsists the great value of
gypsîun seemis te be most rapid and lastimg, gypsumn as a top.drcssing in thtis country.
and mu Çanada 1 find that the fariers on the When ail other sources froin which mois-
bîghter soils apply it more generally than ture may be drawn fad the plant, the gyp-
those on the Clay lands. Upon wet land suin is givimg out its moisture, very slowly
tis nanire lias lttle or io effect. The it is truc, but n sutlicient quantities te keep
growth of yoiung clover is very naterially the phnt 'tuppl ied and growing froi dew to
quickened by a good top-dressing of plaster, dew and froin ra t rain. li Egland,
and its benctits are more partiucularly observ- where the.y du not opften sufTer from a tou
able in its application to ail leguniniious dry atimosphere, the opinions of farniers
plants. This umiauire, lke lune, is a stinu- upon ti use eof ypsnîum aie cry varied, antd
lant. The caution contamied in the last arti. t does not seemn te have aniythiig likoi as
cle on nanures as tu the evil elleet of a toi p !roportun(eiate a valie as it has upon tiis our
oft repeated application of lune, apply with dryereoitinieiit.
more or less force to this maimre ailso. At one of the regular meetings of the An-

I have seen it used oi fall wheat with va- caster Farm1rs' Club, last winter, whien
rious results. No doubt, it stimulates and spcakiig te the 4ubject of plaBter, brouglit
starts a young wheat crop, but it aise gives !orward ii a bie cssay by a gentleman cf
the young plant an unnatural push, which tiis lecahity, although senie différence o!
weakens its strength, anmd thus naterially opinion appearcd tc exist as te the tinte cf
reduces its power of standmig a long and se- applucatîcît and tic îîîuiediate actiun e! tîis
vere wiuter. Its application mn the spring 1 mainre, yet the tinnciuse beniefit to be de-
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rived from a generous use of gypsum on
nany crops, and more especially upon elo.
ver, was most cordially cndorsed, Pd proved
by reports of dîferent experimnenî>î by the
najority of our most successfd farners.

Ancaster. C. E. W.

Growing Groei Crops for Soiling.

Somte intelligent enterprising people in
thiat part of the Coiunty of Oxford near the
Township of Derehain, have for some time
past been growing Indian corn, sown broad-
cast, for the purpose of soiling dairy stock,
whcen the fervid heats of suimiier cause the
grass and pasture to run short. About the
niddle of May they sow on the richest land

they have, tinrce bushels of corn to the acre,
broadcast. The growth is se rapid and rank
on rich land that no hoeing is required, and
the corn soon takes the destruction of all
seeds into its own bauds. The stalks are
allowed to attain a growth of about g of an
inch in diaineter, and fron four te six fert
high. The cattle are then plentifully sup-
plied with then, cnt and carried te their
yards. They thrive wonderfully well on this
food, aud rather increase than decrease their
milk, even when taken froin good pastures,
especially when the car begins te form, at
which time the cows become quite fat and
the milk alfords butter of the richest yellow
colour. Until the cars begin te forn the
butter made from green corn stalks is rather
whuite, though very sweet and palatable.

This feed is continued until fall rain bas
caused a fresh growth of grass. The re-
naining corn, that lias by this time become
rather ohl and stalky, is cut with a mowing
machine and cured like hay; after which it
is carefully stacked away, in small parcels,
se as te avoid mucli leating, and formns the
very best quality of fodder.

''lie part of Canada bere alluded to, is pro-
bably Las oured with a peculiar climate, and
well adapted to the grow th of corn fodder.
The suil also is a riuh sandy or clay leans,
certainly one of the best soils for the above

purpose; but many localities would find it
% ery uini to their advantage te follow this
course also, especially where late autuinnal
frosts are likely to prevent corn fron matu-

The inhabitants of Durham clainm that this
course of hisbandry is better fitted for their
country tlian that of growing turnips, and
costs imîuch less, especially as tuirnips are not
generally a success with then. Many sorts
of corn have becn tried, froim the carly white
Canadian flint te the tall Aimerican horse-
tooth; but the latter grows too rankly and
too soon attains a strong woody substance in
the stalk. The meuium-sized, but early, varie-
tics aretlhebest liked. Thatlindcalled "ever-
green," or sweet late corn would, I think,
answer renarkably well, as it is graatly ad-
dieted te suckering, so mucli se as usually te
throw two or tbree suckers te eue stalk.
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Tht. corn of tis varicty %nîiid neot î,roahly l'le thing could casiiy ho tried bore, on a
Eipcn, lint the immense quanttity of youlng silall $caile at lus!t, and if foumîti .auemsful
grcen sîico'îu'nt sproits îouild, 1 tlîiîk, an* and protitable, those of our fanîters ivho
ply conînaofor titis wvant. Ont. grcat~ make tho fattitig of cattit. or 81hccp during

îdatzeoattcîiuliig tliiis toînsu cf hu.A)liuîdî3 ivinter a part of their routine, could ca.siiy
is tht. great quaîîiitit3' cf the richest kind o." enlargo ulion thc primitive inethod ive pro-
inamurc' tUs forme'il. Oif course the yard or pobe to give, which is nothing eise than to
Stabivs 10iu'îc tihe catd' a~re fedl, are liy try the Ilaking of a feow husheis at a tinie ini
ivcii iittcred %vit1i str;t%, anîd the. re.ý,tlt is mie tif thoso brick itake ovens so oiton foutnd
soon siîcwîî on the far-Ili. n Canadian farin.

2oy informant states that theo <uaiîtity of; The rots rucoî nlot bh ,iIctcll to great
green corit thus grown oit a 'îcECfOlit heletg01111-1bat, but puit iii aftcr the batch of hread is
cils, and tc cost (ýc'vc'ît for scd> vcry littic. out, and left in tili the ovon cool;, keeping
Souie mionths silice 1 tr.ivelicd on thc railwav tie door shîît, bult ailowitîg cgress by the
with a cattlc and corn fariner froînt Ui Statc cîiîninuy to the vapour evoived. A sliglit
of Mainet, and lie described a vcry simnilar i i'hac.keîiîîg of tu. Ioçt, provîded they a
course pîîrsîtcd ini that Statc iîy liiitn;ef and flot hlunit, wotild flot hurt thcm. Ail the
his neighlioîirs, wîho ilepend aitogethttr ont vaiab.îidt! Isiî andq f.tt-iloînliiîg ecment., iii tht.

rasîî attiu and int.kilîî butter fimr thc City î-ob.i wtvild âtiil reomain, as7doies tic stareli
of Blostont mîarke't. Ill. aiways ntikeilty antd' LIIiitq!l iii tli. Iiiaf after hoing baked. It
to ee-ie etW.;, I 'ttglit iii cari i:P1,>riitg ý î'ii-l that in the. e-\purinîett trie-l in Eng*
front C.mnaila antl ulva livre, ani whent N% l.unI.l( it 1%.,foi''îînul sto)ck m'd 1 clq at gret-iliiy of
ter cainle o. fi thew utrt aiîayi.%% ex- drav'l iiiîit 't.is alii tturîlil>., au1. 1 fatteît iltiieli
ccpîtion.s, drivtî off t.' crher înîrc.-I ' fat. iblorc i .piiv thuti bon the' la%% roti
teiîîîît,, l'ar> l~s ati-.rtl, ol there c.Iws
g1o tii Nun*;% Vonl:, iii-1 arc fattv.1" (bit i atil.
lcry Tdp lh.., IvIleih fe'! ]lt is% Wasto of Fore5t.

kstiimuilai itîig. Iltb iii'. i i v In thi..

a gal.î: cif inilk d.il., Nhi putit n-I dOl (i W oti. i toaitt li Lt bi C, (-it.t
tiikerv s . %.. : I aruly h u,',a .tonc gbitn . cI Oî ,' i 'aîîI u . , .tîtr
raîse thi ciattt toi two galon a (Ly d wî>rl . Mil Lau. lc t.. I .J,4 i . !iý c.ti IV

anid l'lh! i t heE t!C itil kiz Î. -\t .dî"~ t i.Ltl.v tuà' t iit aýl *ii lEt ili"tt. d (il .il

î'ich. '~a i>t.Ei.ittcr li Lnath te prudenu't carc
cfi îîur~X.iftr to w atili the. ;roit tif cîir

Win,- 1111, i\ e )b i 1.1 ý oit'e,1111 .orec-t trie: - tu st.';lrc a petrt.iiiial suplv of
prolit.] "i m ii the. faunmneî h iii the. St -de t'f oak for our siîip3, as wclas of yi m for car
Maisie, wlia 1ei iiviî ii-,i ' w ni *'.mI lin ts, is tltogutlicr fogte. 'Che furest
sullili Il ta v ial ~. anîd I r'ii .iliilly itttiit ti.br f the' Cron '.% Il0r a di!i that lias
tlîat ti. It ta tidt'i i iii u .atîilal hI nCl w'c<.< ld silc e tti. tiEn. cf Jults C,.s.',are iu th,- f.ilI, on the.i'oeuiîtou fouil ti ± f.rebt of EpPI)Iig, li' .bcèni so purpo:ýùly

i'î' ivf. .uiîit.' toi gE ctr t!'n ii -,le'' -t , th iha-ncku tevryf-
tc 'ai. :iî'o az; :Lt,~~tr;jr, >tue'.' 'i' t.. tiiat it ba n ibdtd it. ferin t

citNi1-il .VIvt (C ieit fr-'în the. ýulicitor-Uencîeral a;iytiut
- 1110E t. tiEail a joke upoit w'clvus anîd ])cars.

Ih'yiing xoots. Tue 100,000 acres of icrest, iiîtder elle aillai-
uiitnation cf the~ N'ouds tii&l Forcsts, lias

A .' t . iiteid pi>-P.:es»i. tif loi robo~,t.. ht.ci so tduittlly inanaged, as tu arrivu a!
foreat'e it i'~,i, n ict ti. .Xiîi'.itua!, tie rcbult cf a reuital at tht., rate cf tiire

thley .ýIc ol.- 'leid intaî at *t ,'amIajI tos! sitiliiigsi mil >'i.\ licueE~ per acre. The.
las iCv. ni I 'r. .tht out f1> l.ti'' 'PiIe pri..' m ootleîî w.ali of 01bl EngiaEtd are. now >o
ciple ý-. f1â kv co" * lt')isbtS igitiilyV in ilryiEg 1IIItiuii Ja.ii of th,,-,1,15! that, t uiay lit!
m'it .. -r.. oi th. watur tOE. in t the. baid tliat L o niy ni .tr.l tiiiil. i îlce.,sary

u'.i!S, u iiiim tiitll Il -te 4 iwit'i. te î'î.tEutt i4nis.:.qî, on az> a iu.'tcriai
%tt.1 o ile tiîu hca! uis.là tei fci- lucifer iîîîttae,. It is inii Uni ccunîtry

(tut. xi: 'it ciapy E Iî blut thei0:1 î.a 1.1 it tluldu'j t.hE tic5, :ti8l iii tIif.se cof ôîi

tcnt) il trtiall C.,bbký itet ro-it ', ati'l s.,tak' .1118îeri"lllîth cua.ît',that tht. la'. of NiSa'
ttt hi') lt cisily dige zt1't. : tuOs âot' 1 tirt. -L, to the. -Jthî i the. e.irti. 'vith ti.m.î

till.' r;oi of a î,rtcm ''fimatter (%% tvu ) 'f it ki liii'vt l'ut.Ei tilt îi,'>'t jt-'!'tC:tltl3' i>i"itn.
1t'.icii thetre k.', «LU) ib' -5tuvoiiî, t1m. ab t 1ili [ii}t- - t far.E irait living ai-'nc ini cur folly.

_ttl ci ,E.tbilcî, ti. r, M 3 duit 1? 1 -'i. To['. ia. rp[art of the. %%iil -1 t. til't.

hIndI'A ilcE.* '.ailiali .. to'~' t-' f t t iil aloi- c i'i'1. l tua! wa',te an:d dt.structtin
a,;I in 1> -uîx. 1'1 Uîý4. iln.itvh- riî thîcir .'Nwîvîu'u in tlietr tratin

mot.* .. 'v ra':Iiii au lo.. a.. u., ti, if tilt t.liccts lipolin',d u icEtlitiltt b)3 the.
cosi hç y thq: aijuiia. 1'1 î t'ît.. atîid 'iiIEocf t.m SoE! tlacre Es il') remait fori

so tii.- l.r(bî- ss of iv.* !îîîg ietivli.nt. I .' î.' dcîîiht. To a i't.îtain c":teîai the. infliue.nce of
wîh,~ h.i't t'LC ''f n EE . j.i 1.t.Iiîî,îîlhirl tii,: thîuîuîiîîg of fort.Sis is

footl.,, saidi a ,' ciw cil ]lîc I ~î knI.îcii i t the. litits h)I.eteii cuituIr-
the pi.tess of fatteîîiîg. an:d meitnci'n~ r.trelv .' îanaiîe<l 'J''ie

incrcaticd :îridity of Palestine, of p and u
of the Southî of France nu wcll known. lit
tue former cai>e it lias bcen liarti>' caused hy
the cutting down ef the olive, a barbaroia
incident of ivarfître, incly3 forhbîddcn by at.
ciciit laiw. Ili tlîo iast'iianicd counîtry it h,îs

hecoî the nccd ef fuel tiîat bas lcd to tho de-
udatiout of sel iaiy districts, and the doit-

Iloe cvii bas emîsueul, lirst, that tîte huîîxidity
of the climutate bas heon reduced to a forînida-
Ille extent, and secoudly, tîtat wthcn raimi
doos fail, in iny unusial pîroportions, the
absence of the great îîatuîrai absoî'biîîg power
of foreat districts aiiow's the enture produe!
of the rainfall to lic discharged at once by
tho utatutral drainiage, thue causing those
tloods w'iich have iroveti 8o formidable iii
their ravages w itliin tlec last ficivyoars. 'i'i,.c
dcnîtdatioiî of the. fcrcsts of Eiîgland is hy

nec ilteamîs a r.tew% grief. 'More thait two itun.
dred ycars aoMr. ]E'veli' conipiaiticd cf tito
rapldi extirpjati:mn, " zoob anîllract of al
titcze gc'o4)IIv f'î saund i'oodsà '.vich o'jr
mtore pr'udenît itestora left standing foi' thic
ornaîtine ntid .2rvi"t' cf Ujin et):intny." it
the. c':ma i'n.f tue ChitEcli lamî'ls iii l5i'j
îuîlnît.iist. f 'rc-t> iert. eutdwi alli -Iuniiîý

lat.'r uJEuty Ro)yal foi v.ts, as3 Ni il as priv'.'.te
w b-o.1,Nertù eiiLiroy s'v.taa.In Vralte

tlirt yet exist 2,700,000 acreS.' cf St;xtc
fuitzst, e.lrning a liru ;s Ic':îC-je (if !1 1,710,-

M0, anud a, nti revencuet of C 1,2-10,000 lier
anui.Bavaria, coittains ricarly '2,000,000

acre.s oI for-et; l'rtrussia, tupwards of 5,000,-
000; Atistria, to It.is titan 13,000,000 acu'oi,
reaizing au aîînuai ex\por! v'alute of £3,000,-
000 sterling. la Frnuce aid~ Germally exdsýt
sochools' of forestty it connetOttiof w'itit tut.
serv.ice of the State, antd mou of a sulperici'
class of intelligence are carefîully triiitt. iin
tlte.'e establishmnents for thet sciciitili niai-
agentent of titis importanît paît! of tht. na-
tionai rp PrOt.-i il<1'r.

Genxtlemian Farming

W-t'y î.iu.saîttt ttaikl aii' V . îit d'în't
ont. iiuar cf genî t.intu i )ilîtt.r * geârit.ntî'

iiteciîiît, g-iutrrnt.t do ( i d -:i< entit.
îtt'' &'.LEytiî: ?i> 'T.; lt 'tt j.'p ;ir

itistake0 cf tIi' e w mi>. tak tif gi.eiialvy
fa' ingi', tba! theîy thnc e i piactical

fariner' to lit, a lît of i:cei'city, :îiîd that !fi,-
ï-iiî~1, a vubzri ont', îilit f',r .oî e1wîîatel

nitil î, v-xt whîiy l tt'i''i:tii'eic

e'Itmc.ati- oni a t r. fi ut'. a'.s. cjiat'.iî îatay Le

N a.i'rattk lliitlaî *' as atîv other puf'-'i
coi' tiade w'nik ,I',' f, 'Ilot.il lt thi. Sainte

f.4.n-tltiat i', i.' tuîy iî out a u 'r-
îiSiît:'i-- the's',p ta tor c i' f lU'c w it1:;

.stce.in-ta-kat'l thî'n hvavc i to) tie cieriks
atd.sipboys to t;ike carc cfi, '«hile t ht
l'it.iilgî)es abiont talcini, îolitics, or

sp>eifrhinY his tient uth )tu. i'-Ôot, rr fooiing

4.1 & l)Et. vii



THE C'ANADA 1?ARMEiI.

Thia i-; an ex clletit 11îalnnreQ hait, ;lê il
Inanv ç:ter , one axa',.t kaîaaw Iaaaw t- 1
it. I t iî: ft-- o'' r ail ifruit ti a',

tiav:î, f-,r ia.laV4oV(r*xiian m dt iii>'-, tii-1

foar vlîil 'r. Ini the' kitcht.n -,.u'1,*t, i«ýa -- il.
fa 'r the.anmî Foar othtrc 1 .. t i'a i t i

1111'rl lauxttitl titanx îî'eflil. I, *t w ith llimle

r( n l ;itiIî*. it a ' Aa/ i

I a tolxil î-.,'a. Qi a raiîxy d1 ù. m~

c'r aandl înad wiîth lat. A la g-v. il, 414 ia uq'

ai-e a* ait m liot a..l dry va ;I r. - L

tua 1,11a.w il m liati ha taaiil i l t!t 1i.t tieat.
Moitî 1aar i.idl %vlia't taa.a alvanccl fuir tue,

caax 'l*làili% îm it maIlùep to f'eai oit thc

£trip, of bcaaardcl n fch side of the 1p.a-t at th(-
llewer a'iid, s:ixganda lieaving nuay lae pre-
encuted. 'liet t'dges (if the. boaardis shouloi

cotaîe c e tr m ah the bottolîa end of the pol4t,
Mind praajet a1 fcw inches eaei s-i(e, haŽixg
t raa.sw ise- of the fanîce Une. The parojectiona
jt:t'tl rot lie muare tlian two or tlirq!e inelc'a
<ah1 a sile1il'1 the~ Strigas nai't more than fianir
inchi, %vide, y(t W iala.X wtial lot- b(tter

l>to;.i. a liEF M.\icl'J- -

t1a'isa >asan %ver-' x-rawv aun the MaN.,nitoai

o% er -15> al.'î. itit latittude. P'arties
va lîcaixi "m. pli a thela.a. .,ae. h the\

4tt[1 lut~ the' IaaacS tay litie ' rulndc ail1
it inter it atltaaît i.,. the t geat fallaof
sxîaaw t la"re iii ite Latter part of the hall piC.
ý,cîite,1 taîtsxîzzii front ziîg I iî ai'u<

Lail that aie w anteli cal h' tlaC iia\t io.
'ie Culoaraalaa 1ît'a.tlCfiî.îa ia'î ýet i. adjea t!aiý

î.a-.as <n bottqo raisear,

Iai iaidfefleeS i aecaie, lla, fuid the

laaaards Li'tn to conte off, liait ala)rîialt fa-uixc.
>trips anp..n tîinu against e;' lu 't anal tue

m'~i i-v ii i.a hid to thiî'îr î.1;îee, anal tboi

w-11c ý.!i,,;ad stivural vedu .i. 1-1a'r.'3 Al-
W'ty stt a1 hînt îliaee o\ et- o, ,ici «'o, IlCar a1

l'a>oîl tlriiîazle, atil tht' îaNaviil always re-
miaina dry, atial will hi:t uiiw: years langer
than thaase Stailigi. inx %a'ti.îuaî

li thcx toptlresiîui.ý of iiteialo.''.' %vith coin.
pot we arc addiîîg to tilt- sa'ii, rit' 411% it anal

iîîvitimg the mots of the grass iipvard, thus
thickc'xing the soti. Tlhis is the- uiost pri'.
cions of iîîaitures-this thick inat (if raxots and
comp)ost. It %vill prolong the met(lovs, anal
adtl to tlc production of grain whcn plotughcd.
On a gravtelly soil this Compuose. will lic
improvel1 if one' of the prinîcipal ingrealients
us eday.
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-~i I Oralcr to My oit fat at tie riglît poaint,
~tO h ~ Cp~ ti en. jantd ai the propier honc,>c~e 'th pro.

Preparinr Cattie for Fattcnozing,. tixue, and Sucl n anial, Nwclil îîailléed,
will lîaaîag iniii nîeh ""arc puer loti- lave

Til, bc îatcal f gain re-ntst inIginny t.>* I.-.. e ......
iiit ma o , front the îa oea a feedlitg cattie oraiirm vay'.

t-.r 01,. i'aitcluer, t.,j'eaxiliy l'y sinaillfrna
.;pal1 tiot'' Mi ha-- ta ant iîake a rtegatlir larac. Ercedin- Cow3 for the Dairy.

tiet' caf f.ttttening, launast> fi-i sale, andc Cii)4a
ogaia'iatly là1itt't i t ir(-tl tua' praçtical kiîa.a. Sa gr- at i, th- allemanda, alA 'a in'auIfficint
iealge the regîîlar fa'aal'cr fiaxds -a îîces-%ary ta. the (Jîlay caf n 11% goa-l iiiilci c.ove, tîxat it
elîsure stiaxess, îx the j)ac<-sF tof fattuiig iz. a %iW a'lilr tlitt morel' -attcntianl iii iot pail
attle, is but ton, tie. NIU.:hîtaf thi,, i,; (Ile ta' tia' inuatttr of lara.a.liig tîxei exa.ltsivcly.

tai the wauît <'f :!aaOal hreding, anad an aa. f The 1< aI.tryi,an tliei.àiui~ a:s 'not wvell raise
tallihity ta. 1 ae .C : hinx tht lîattht. naiscvoc., thiair '' i < alveq, am tlati reajiire ail. tue
liait an'',rc (if iL ta> the 'tant taf I)mrolper lareîara. iiailk (-f tii r v.owc f-îr tat'uiîaaatr of
tiaan a'f thetn axiin-th laef.îie. tlley are puît 11ia ta> eCela t.t t lihey al au. laa",t do saunc'thiiig
i.%ttt'ii. ~ aa'rlathe iinîlarloveiet a:ai tîiai claýs of

Ilotw oftûiî doa we ý-ec a% Iiýnkrablialfl' 'tock, l'y nuiiîg oîily tirt-elas.i builîs of punre
starveal baovine %vitliont a j'article of tla.sla ont laloa, tither lîa'rt-liorxx or Ayrbhire, to mii
iti bottes, but Whait uînîsqelC3 wili hiolal its %vith their cows dairiug the siîxînîner. Thxis
fraine taagether, ania hiavuîg a liard iinyield.- woutal greaty enimaev tiacir v'aine whlexu they
iné, skiai cov.crecl iî th alîrt îad seurf, put nip are eoli oif il, the fai, anda tiiose NvIao pta*.
to lie feti for the iutueher tînt dry hay, to Jia-cal in crder ttî keep) till thacir calves were
wliieh la, few î'ots axai JunhîaJ)s soune gra1in is drtaîqed axil olal enioti to be fed by liaut,
grtliagiy tlal. Suiela a beast wilI take volu be huart ikely to rai2e and weIl cane
nuiontlis of taille anti a lr constumption of1 foir the hivifur cadves, front the ccrtainty thit
food to l]Iing0 it 11P to tlje poilit ît W,-Iilih thiey moiild Jarov' valuable as iiuilkrs in the~
the Iarcels of layis"g on Liît m ili Commeince; future. Grade cows with a stron- infusion
(or, if htiglîiy feed ont coin ineal or otiirrc of gowl llod iii theaiiu, alwvays couninand fair
foodti, wahl lent on a I.týter tai fatt just nUldea'pics and tistially laroxe lactter inilkens anti
the skiai, w'iti ýseanaely any ilesia bt('Lteen buetter felers, "sg wehl as liner -auJ larger
tliat Lanal the' lî.ies, aind w bc woa'i but( aaiinai', titanî tlitý:e of paurly nxative stock.
litzIe intar after feediià- iî, titan it ivould Tu. o crlaîss':,i of siataaa blcaod foilowcd by
fetehl as a1 ýtoIîe beast. Thenl againi thsere are a cro'ss a.f y liiia xia tut' rmt prnofitable
tiiolisandas of Laeasts puut np to feed1 fur the alaitiy ,ta. k, th iL. can he haal, wvithotit at thec
butelier bocfore thuy ]lave attaiiied ami ag .1 iî(' nu te a g ta> the lieaxy expexise of
at whlîih thuy cla bc pnofitably fed. Sîicih ka'iIu. lia r-1 taf thiuoi.aagli-breds. If S'iunie
animais, tianugh, t huey iîay bu Maiide pas <f oat. 1,a f~ia in iiu îaa districts tha t
able iaaanghi to Suit the willts of the cîrover are as i et ii%ît ;.i%. (-ii tl. Atcse iiiakiig, %vould,
or low cla-s batelier, eau only bie soltl at a .o iîîta the' Iiuýisiîit'. (of Iareealiig- cov.s for the
lowv prîce and attain but Sixîall Nweiglats, tjairy, m e tiiuîukl tivy Waaiilal fiiid iLe t'd
whiie, land tlaey been kepL. oi till they hall iiîgly î'rotitale.
attaiucd.( their fulil gromlti, they inigat, lie I loaaal gradie liaifers w ith total: tir t.xo
mnade to vie w ith tlae Lýt ail coiiail tiaf ',iatîaîîIabtiaîd of a >îî;*:kiaiýr
aloxaMe oa' trelale the Itris e. I traina eau lai~< land they w aaîahl forai a go

Cattît' ixîleiidtd to laie xae'ft foîr thîe faaultanfaot, a ieu d aiftil lay ti>fîxg a short-
itta'ier ligaulal have raa'a" aatxarity a'a liaîn brill ta> tiacin aud aitt'rmarals axat Aý rshh'e

re~ras uaIal:a'tio;iia'iîof tiaeîr untx5caaar bull ta> t ixeir îageiaîiiiiYals Voulai lie oh.ý
ax -i e't'' qvt-tern.Wti., aait i oniaion al taixical thi:at woll Coiîh.îna. the l;arge :.;/e anx

tli.i il; raarl- the a.' zc tîi ley al:e fadoi hIl'a' gaafc fa. 'lîizix- (aaîî if~ thxe sliat-haori, to
'ar.ý: oll. l-trp',wci ea. ~raale' Sa- t iviih thîe A ie <mes w-oîalal ad11 tlae

haxaxas. o 'i'ar ,cr »a.,l th lan uinials xlîtlilt, for î>x d aa.iig init in ii c1aatity.
w. li li.la'y\ ta) fatten at tiîree ycars old, 't'hIu har-t'ilauî lilaxoql Sliaaîîld. lie sxtalck to,

au ti'ax 'jia'e fat ret'uilvy on less fondl titanî -gia in a, ca's caf A% 1r'idre oiilY lifter two, or
.')noîanî ýýtOeh taa'îa the' agi'. i1 crouli thiî'e of te bliart-horuîs Lave beeîî puit ini.

li th t1 '.r-reat lo d a l t o o a l îîîixtait ài If large we11111zlte Ilife's of native stock,
thio'uiha*ret blod ito ua'hiers, aaa itfrontî giioil xîilkiîîg alains, Cau be liad. tie tise

sRlaottlil be the laina caf e"etrv farinîer -ii tue l.îand O! tue slart-iara biaac iill social bran- their
to eliillaY tiaor>u,ý1ha'uiea sites a, naxuch aus îarogeîay into hettea' si7'c or forant, anilxtitl a

possible. cr'oss o! A;'rslaix'e xuighxt lue adcicct. lt iq îxour

'lo geL tlae animnais in a propa.r condaition pî'ovoed that, the capability of a cow to seerecte
to i)c fa.d uni, tha.v iutust ]lave the miai o! stich uîilk deuexics greatly ipon lier iieing a large
good pxataîre in the sommîet- ancd fali before feeder axia gooci cigester, aixa tiiese qualitics
iîein-, mut up us will brinîg theni' into thiù- are best obtaiiiet by imsita- short-hoi blooci.
stalxu fuil of ftes'h well lad oi) at every valu. to çrasî %'itli. Large heav~y cows are the
aIlle poinut, Tisý dolue, the prcass of fteahiag lî i nillk prociuceis, thoanugla thiey nuay not
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,ive the lar,.est proportion of butter. The
iliminun a Channel 18land cows or te Dcvoii
ie tîiimiti l te Ictt IluiLter producers,
yet tlmr'y ara nt as prof itable2 for gcncrai
dairylng' as the larger Ahort-hmn or Aý rsharc
grades. IL îist st ii hv eriookcd titat large

lheavv cüus cau lie Ilale aues.st ont (if as% beei,
mwheîa thcir l'est dayâ lis iilkers are îsn.e.ed.

lily aicîilîs cuit-e ot Iareegdill., t;Ikiîia1
carc to feed %Vel, bo ILS t> iring te yotimtg
lifiers cariy to wniutîrity and rcady for te
pail at thrce ycars 41d, illcre iaouey tai ho
mîade tat one iwoxuid suppobe. Suca alîniai
rcadiivl "îîuaî any lirico iu reasýon. %Va
have bceemi Foulie salit titis fail lit priuc. iatîg.

imtg front $100 to -ýZ1O vcdi. The actitai cobt
ot brecdi;îg ani kteýpiîî,, sudi aniiai tiii
thrcc y cars old wnauid bc bu t little matrc tan
that vf rai>itig tntive stock ; the principal
hite biisg flic purcita., antd kccp) of a pitre-

su çoaaslicueusiy iigured iii numlbercass
tracts.

Aliitoat ail the imîotlîi-oi this wvomiins
fainiiy IA orbeti at aaîtcrvais for Ouir iuitorin.
nL, antd ccîtscqiicntiy lh d ma ny3 opl>or.
tuîtitiez, of aceiaig the above extraordiuary
tetuin at ivork, lait ne gonu er apîaoared te
ltaie t* multit tlerefrotin.

Stock Need the flosL of Caro Now,

NVe bclievo that, as at ride, stock reco'mve
the sabbicst trcatinent of the yertr datriîtg
the latc tali anid earlv %%inîter. Anti this la
Lte very pcriod %vhcit they .4iluld have the
bc.st came. Evcry tarner kaîews that iL is
ilihait the battie * te briiig luse steel, titrougli
tO Ble.1dy fofflcriîtg iii gond conditin. If a
tiock (Jf shiccp contes te the barn it D)ccaiber,
pituclied andl scranuy, it wiil leave Lte barni

hecarticr food. He givei theui a littie incal,
in addition to bis best hay ; for lie hma now
ted out ail tlac 'odds aaid endls"-the poor

coriî-fe,dcr.tand the %vorst straw. But tii
sitticon change iii the dict oniy aggravate.4
the difiilty. It inak-es bis cows fcveriali,
1tttlcaltiyatiatroaîg. Still more abort;

or, if thcy escape thie, and drop tieir calvcn
alive, thicy <all victinis te iiik-fever, bliuk-
keg, plîm.nîmzior soaine othcr of the
Inaîîy ilus Liat badiy treatcd enws8 becouto
hecirs to. lie is perpiexcd. lic can sec o
raison w-hy hlis hard shlîod hoe a afflicted;
and hoe vcry philosoplîicailv eoncludefi it la
bis lc,"whCII therc kt no "Iuckt
about it ; oatly eairclc,,sncas andi "inistahen

Of course, we do not mnu to asscrt that
cows, wvith the best of care, %vill escape ail
discasca and nishaps ; lier dIo ive wish to put

.1 Un ygo i .C gre iS55 in it tite spîriîtg tiiuîîc in nuitilterfi, wvui Waal Juyt mrprfcigi h al ra
prs 'lic high qualities (if lus i)iootl upon te lûnse anîd rcndy te bc pullcd ofi bv thc tirst ei eiirprfcigi h al ra

,,tock to %whichli Ie ib Httt.le Intat bc (obf ub 1 oce, nitu peitt any other tin. Buat wev (Io beliove andi
iwindotbtt pîirity (if loil, aîîd fiant a iutiik. morc titat te coat of its wititering. If thoe scttttceyfrie ye c unsn
ing ttibe, etiet-%ise te effiort to brccîi a L L ueaabeani inucli as hc gaia. ysrmiî ascw u
V-IaSSe o O%7Z wouti1d re-It iu falliit. cowîcned totebal n odderiutg, itîg the lazt et the fall and the tirat et the

Themaîer f bcedng toc ex-lt~iv inci anti thiti, f>y reasoît of frost-bitten iutcr, or by lcavitig thcxn te shift for toi-Themater f bcedinI stck-pasitrs nd lteatvy muilkiîg, tii: owmîor neet
for Uic daiî-v i.- one %% tIl wortity of coniilleta. t iot la, surîîrised if hl et thitm lenso teir conte. osnca the eld rsainad eer Novemubtien, anti wv art; iiiied to thuîuk that titose calt es or tht-jr lit-ca uriag te wvinter. lit coduive oa th oitel er ai gnd hacy oira
iviao wouliiiuidert.ake te start anid e.,tab)ili at 11anoth ralei' ite wsdr0
licrds %vith lthai view, %vould timtd iL itut onlyj iîtg t lite fli aid cyi nter bo cite of coritalks etory mrnntg. Novcr ainuld
profitable, hit alsat <cel a sens(, of pride andi th~cte aie fLe'rîit rîetyet tieb alowed te slep ot alter snow
satisfnctitlii iii witntd.4iiig tîo stiiecsï et thcir abordonus lu tiairy 'l'tkt ~ lie dairynuan frozeoîlt r ~Ctt te tev lpiekig ofeflforts te ubltaui a Ii1uth iaite thta wuide a\osL tiku lai8 1Osp' uta îe-trs tbnebvs cvsc
itseif brîîng luurï ta their doors ready to viil. lie Ils voonemc o cu gcdmt crops, appbca andi puinipkina unay ho
P.-y aîivh prîten as cmiiy i-ý.ilv goiud anmnai 9 we adinit. Lt-en te consaînturs oi butter anîd îîrofitabi3' fcd, if otiter fon)d is aise given te
e-au <r ouiilit to ccîtiîati. cecesu, %%lio are nctustumed tu econiplaimi s saistain anti bîmiid up te muatiuar iîystein.

loîmdiy üfthie iig prices ni these articles,Bu nl.crtgtowoîienox-s,
Werkîng Milk Cows unuut anuî itI, ton, aiter ruadug t ea %c.eus the anima:l aîid eftel Ca'uss bier

eçiiii cf titeir co.tt, tuaide at te îast Iauct- serionts iiijumry.- Udca lIera Id.
lu reference tu a qeto oit tia subljee.t iaig of thtu Central 'New York Fat-iii' Club.

te, whielh 't- have aircady bricly rcpbied, ive Ves, the dairyaîîauî is in no dlanger of geCttiiag On Pig Brceding and Feeding.
inay adil that M-e have tiever a9ccu iikili., sudIetîIy rich, t-yen if suce-.îssul iii gettimîg
cews w'ieand <ioula tîere heiiîg aîv te intgest possible yiel front lais ceivs. But Saine et tic modt îîrnuneit breedlera et
profit ili doit)-, se, uad coaidi tît ret"iîaiua O tai f the devices that hoe rv-serts te, for swiie at te snuth-wcsthad%( a diiciission re-
ejîr correspîondiet t t ry te cxurea (n-t npasisig that emîd, are cryiîtg exatiapIes eof cently, at te mecettng et the St. Loutis Fair-
one bavtig a reascîtable chuanice of $iues, nistaliea cconnîy. They are suggested by mers' Club, on te aîîbject et brecding anti
evqzn wheiî takiuîg iuto accouait te irîîbably 'lus agreed ratiter than hise gocti senu, aaud re- feeding swane. The qualîttos9 and adaptaltil-
înerc.aIqe4 quaaîtity alad qaiality cf t(, inilk suit toc frequenctly, as measun-us adepteti by ity et s3everal différent breedsvara the-
wlîmch naa 1prebabiy mtise, pî-ovided extra greedl geîaeraiiy do. iii kiiliig thol h-nil titat rougI-Iiy dicaxadthe gent-mai conclu-
grain ioad w.is givei in great abutntdamî'-e 1laya te goeieg ie tlitmaka Lucre 13 ne saon seeatsed te be that te Beorksire was in

-1 ..entleuiii fioul te Isle of Wighat, Enc- need ni ft Iderilg Ilus cu%%S uaît&l the atuiruîry Nvay te inost profitable brced, and
land, stays titat, auaaîy ycars silice, and butino are cevered xi itt jui, and te sht% erîag te mianst Le bc depeaideti oit. Mediuîtt-
lic icft botue, lie ball often scen a iniserly niaas stamud Iou i»ug about titu barun. As sizeà anaîtuals seelied te ebtain tho Pt-cicr-
clii fariner, whe occuicd(, as teniant, a few t ri"as they nu il roana ui om the patitîares, eîtco. The iPeland ami Miagie found. xnany
acres uf land, doin-t bis faiu work, with a pickiiîg at te fro.cm anid inutîti îLtoaî.s Lufta of tractti, biat ut was adîîaîtted that tey woe
eowv and a douakcy li;trutesc Legetiier; andî brs th iiks tLiîy are (loin., whl entugit. net yet sitfhcaentIy establîsaiti to raîîk as a
Olten, wiemî piotîgiig %witi titi$ rnost novel 'rhcy %lài imtk iii tht ir iies bàd: 3ý, baiL lbu feud- pur breed, aîad Liant a cî-is.s et te Bcrk-
teain, lie bnd utc otîter drmive-r thait lus dau,'h. tei îith ordi t utp.asc leaves sbiau, te Cliîc.tr W~hite, or any ether kimîd
Lt-, who was provideti %vith a ta-- -î-- frein hs re it - rît-,, aand thc, reai tulijeit ot pi-, cotuuunen te t.bat sectini, %Iapon tein,
altoe'î,e iii diflicuit or- lu aril spots Thou- iacoual flow of tiiik. Nun tltey arc cerLaiiy !irouuced a botter aîîd monre profitable ani-
samîda bat-o acu titis cataionis cctibiticut of u-l Il <mîtigi. B'ut lie toî-gtts that lie us: mtal Le bced titan anytîaaîgy cis titat had yot
combntcd labour, andu the daugliter-aut nul i>urauinth LuamîdIt aL bath eîid , tat hoe ts been Lrted.
nîaid cf abouit *I3-diîl nat secim o Lee aîîyt tryin,, to "cnt his cake avi kep it, toc," i In ansiwer Le the quebtion as te ito' Lue
dcecided objection tLa (Io lieur paurt t Lioaglî lie is tciiporarily Muîtug ien Becira itseif an iLs paîrity hs.d provcdl

This faniily lived juit opposite, anid %-itltiu la nnsosal i -s fur the wvintoî' succoastîmi as a feeder, iL was aid tta ta

Lwo atones' tron- of te cottage cf tc far- they are lean aîîd weak. Pretty soon, snme breed iad as yetbeen tee valuabis t-) use for
famcd I)niryui.aaî's Dataglîter, wlic)ae life bas #If tiiem begin Lu abert. lic tinks they uteoi crossing on other stock Le bc rutade inte pork,
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T1 H1E CAN AD A F A R M E R;

but that soute looild bc fed this fall ta test
the matter. Those thnt w~ere now bcing fcd
were cstiiatcd by thieir owner ta go sce'cn

lîîîudrad î>outids eltil dr'esedl. Tlîey gi'.e a
larger w'cigiît for tlîoir s171' than any other
breed. 'iacon'totîîj yî'iglet
*§)ire boârs to sows.ý of ttler hreedl; ce ix.'
illarkalily thity t. aliti eakiiy Lkcpt. 'l'lie
lkksiuires Mwert' wintitted to lc ,zoott
bieceders andi extllent nui-ses, seldont if cver

1,ocro saidta la. ttr% lillvi taiti as h tiveis
, lir ues, atid~ the' aLlier large, bre-14 ai the'
ptoitlh.west %% rt' iiut-lt gt cri to tieti o% îîî.,

It îî.t.< statq.d1 th itt f Ut1 l oil fot bt' ftl
to >onnig pige. allet tiat t' t attiîîg houM'
fdid hettc'r 1î-tonl a îîîî\t-îî t' tif oats ani courn,
or- sot'eril kzintil (i grain tozet - ni'. titan oit

scalditilg the t,'id se eiiitud te l>qt. coiisidei ed
preferable t gindîiing it. auit feeding <fteni,
not le.-s thian livte Linnt't a day, bettet' thati
giving the aninial large iiiîmaîmtitmt's at a tante

One fact strougiy lit f.vour uf te licrl-
tsires caisse out, naineiv, tiiat they %terc
exempt from thit soîg'tif Ioigbreetlu:rt; of
the ýVeat. ho- chlî"lri. as ai-o wtîe te,
Essex. T'ieçu li\etl bre'ls were .saitI ta
have a higlier vitalîty andt better costitit-
tionis to î'esist tinfat'ourabie ciiatte influ-
ences thanl tiioe ai .1 les., lixed ty.pa. Atidet
to this, tht'v were etiincintlv a gra,.ing
hrecd, and will grow fat ons clover ajoinc,
wherc a costinon pmg woui sta-ve flise'want
of grainî os' animal foodi. Aq ane speaker

ai,'they etiti miot kilo%-.-a gî01.1t sa â,"
to lvs-ii -an adt'cats. ai Lte t 'hester ~iîe
replied, 'trîe teul ta it."'

The Selection of Breeding Stock.

t.lt.a duieiî.in tth 1% eli bre.1tiiiiàzl,i of
ci ery kinti, iîî ce.uattle, sl.ecjî ani 1 l"'8
there is yet satta s.purabuidamîue af

w retchcd brtdL u e.w ttiie t' Il-
rection. To aî cert.i extent luati ktmni ac
omnts foi a portiont af tiis, iindtiuuîg %%cedi-

iless et'et iniaitinialstf gOud ilood. niw ts
btri iudaer intite fa'tt. tuui .utitlitio.-; %%out
bc ail that couid bc iesired , the prouf Leîig
that, whetcn reina' cd Lu Lindliet- lx)tUi es', if
donc befo±-e they becoine sttunteti, titey ra-
îuaiiy fill lmpa.nd betoonte us.efîti .sto.k, heaith.
ter sud hardier proi>ally thait others rearell
temnder more fa.tounrabie -. oitdmtionis. Tlntse
l lia farmn poor lanmd ai e .îso more or lcss iii-

difl'ereiît as tu Lhe iittes.ïty ai procurais- guoli
biood, belie'. m, tit .le cuiomu bîceti ar
liardier, anti as aitie th-o of 1nîîkh tauw s
gave a greater ietîtrnit pot-l p~rîagturexs titan
botter breti aIiimîak coulti îIo.s-iluy do. BICI
land, hawever, %<ue: tiot t< cvittit for ail te
liuor stock ta ho rîtet %t ith. oitth La ucttrar%,
a utiste'hupropoartion f it conttes fruits
landt of a%. orage qmî iit3,an %% lîî. is, tjnte
capable of ca-rryiiig animais of iucit grcater
wceigltt anid Valise tuait liîaiîy (of tII0te thant
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aire foitîtt upon it. Mie gra n ala aw -is vcry simrt-sigiited pilicy, anlt gltract.%
titat "lIiie begi'tq likc" s9ceins ii suitl cases vcr3 matertaily front tic irnsl>cIlL3 of tîmose
tubeirrciv.' te t, 1ookittuiiia bot qt,-,Cq %%o l iei tint take titut truble nf nîarking ail1
coitilitiîix tuu 4t breul froin Lit are totally Ituehl tnllllan sd gcttiîig rîi of trtît otm the

lititit teile '*"i fier i-eprui- eti% o îtiriosmt~ ir favo utrahie oilpebiîLiiiiity. 1 a'tîes hy
.1 f.îritîe- qIltîutu tlîî4 ietra'.s a i.iliît fil attu'il. '.viti gt'utcral teni a great deMa of iineaiîing
tutu . ait rixl .u-î te dict flirt lt'-î -'tfî ov rsudlinîid aci ne% lu' ltust sigAit of iîy

Isis ili àit? ru -t hijmvteiitiui iblu',]. mtil the' hi*'*-titr, lotit ons tihe coltra - c~i aru'ful Iy
iî lits stk-u -s -iîe hà-- iliîst Ii tw.Il ut4a.ttu-iîdu:,ti tt,, t.4 iL l' .1 iltîaiity tuf Lte uitinst
i lin ýtui1lci u-il 41i 'tg 111.11tiu li ul i -'ti'. vtciiialulisit, thlinu tet w itl2sLtaîîd
ti imA b lussu a lllgut 111,<ulv u oitt - to lis.î tii'. via st nu it- tf thie aît'' ta1 kl'.';u 11
î'tîy. auîd #-f ctts5t viluM llt's-tîtuliý I.-,., *'ittlittun ai. .er-tuuil, %% lieu tC -z eatest fore-

wlmett l',ii th li lueiît t i.. L 1- lit( i î-aî tit Niglit 'caiîot prevu'ttt a scat-it'. of floodJ, to lis
mr..Iy iulu' v- î~*mtt~iut luait Nw ituit lw s i oivtaithi. atitult, ulus' ai lo ti>

;a t rt.4m1 iitj, t i I - -~vi. lid i tltu t c* i ru'u antimtale; tuf sulit il. lit-aith, vm hardy
1111u1tt. iii n-rt ' i l an Ili tihu. lîuu ei- us t u' : i ti teut ittît ,. L~,. ioun, E~ il. -

bredt ah1i îua!ý tbuqu t' )t lt t, aliul a.îl lia %% a.l ue1.. .
iuiti.î iliîi' eî i a salolnut %'.It tîtt.. jcaffli. Pire

%ýh-ttue tIV asa tr u lit.t Tur -of the. '' l~p~ af' er
hain .lt( e -r it- s toi' &ire*, lut a ti,-tiii-,t aft birth, andi tîrît'he %'ow at once te the

ttreîî-* dî . (f tîîîmtiit tij_ 1lil .5 boïar. The bcst ino'ie. hnwu't'er, i3 ta turna

ttVM.4x '411tt,.od bct4ttL3 lei.r In.et tii: tLite oar into ti i lio-yard abois t wef k ilLter
maiswhoIL s fialia-_,hi4ýt((* ti Vrio st tunition, at wlîich tintme the tiop' -iinuold be

îîaî wit u, l i suf .%lîutt iieai ngtte u .i i ni'inoved a fewv hours iaily frnrn bei' voming.
ithrdu tufaixii miu-ly in'caî i ld iii l 1~' t dti net injure eïtir te s )w or hier pige,

tht icûiut uetts)t>ttiiii;i-asciatii utif she t1lkes theo boar while snt'kling; hîmt

atl1filmt lit îuîtInc aluie i't. " sarne 8ows will not (Io se until the drying of
w'uuitli'fîilviîîtî'<'.-'d mi aîpoaaîî'c.tlît<r uîîi'tk.

ýV'lîc'tir tl. . attendt to iL sot' ittst. %te, faid l 'lie &go at wlîich pig. usay lcie weammed ta
îilust Itîcît a(znittiîtg the' iilîieîet- tuf a we the greatebt aulvantage, is -whcn Lhey are
lui d tut'v an tut' eiara. tosi (ilicmalitY af tHt a.bout eight or ton weoks aid: inany, ltoer,
future oifspr:ng - but. straiige to oa.cinît-a. wcan thein as early a-. six weeks, huit they
ratuvely littit' Ctrets. i4 laid illnît tlls' ilitluîeute sel<iu.n turn aoit as well. Tho>' slmaîld not
for ge-nu 'vh; I i.9 exerteti la% Lite daiin lit h ob takn front te sow at once but gridually

rîîig i( ieitts'fi t 1 f4ui*ialitv w'eaneti At tirst Lhcy shotîil he reimtoved
tîttl '- u Il tleq'î'iitied.- W'iieit Lthti iutet r.,nti s- ra certain utimber tuf heumrs ecd day,

are .u,îl îris.,1 <'55 Lt raiidi: .111d lf iîu!d iimi-I acCt'tmtonmod ta ho impelleti by hunger to,
t>'.er <tii Iurec-der-:t oitly tht' y.imiig t if tie iut'.'L eaL Irorn te trough; then they inay ho tmrn-
aiiiiial{ iîitiult finit' iq.q.t.'cd anti thte i-euired ed mnt for am haur without lier, and afLer-
tilotint, 'uf p)Ct-fectiott is renh-tin a v.ery wards simut uipf whiio slto aise is turned out

limitti utnhe a 3eat's. onte iok olL, by lierself. Suhse<juently, timey ninist aî!y
tItis pninit %% Al ü-, t-r a'ftr lue ,uujn>itte rekl. <file ho -ailo%% el1 La stick a certaini iimumimbur of tites
ouf the iiîost '.'taI impourtance, .tid WtLl ouit tht it the- t%%î ]-iyfm to urs; perhaps .; *Limes

- ç coitt %%1îatu'. ci lcîe(glCuted t u'.ttlu. ti..t lirst, ieu ftous', tlîree, aiidl at Inst aniy
'ro amîy une egtivers.tit witli stu 1, ai iargtî.- ait-I tsitaaw hue they muemt hel propor-

iiîmbcrs, the iiiilîietice (ftut'Lt. iiîutlicià-t i al- tionateiy hotter anti mtore pieantifnlly led, and
ingiy apparenit ini eertaii ieuibt-r. uf cati the ntother's diet in a like inanner dimia'ish-
classe, tieir prtdtîtce 3 car ;tftcr vent- s:ev tedimg cd. Some ativise that the wiole litter shauld
ii Nalit- LImat ouf cvci'y otite aitiiit îf te bc w'oaned at once; this is hest, unleus

s>aine. isî i- %%. ~huit stult l>iqîS nsuf iu otte or two of tho pige are mucha weakor and
atLo.mîo- nîtimo; inîsse foi iitaîe a sialler than the others; in smmch case, if the
co'.v -%%il] zutiltitiits ht'eed %.a11% es fils- a sitces- s!ov. retiains in ttulerahio condition, the
sien tif ýcars saNýctly te saille cîioîîur, fonîti Iehle ones miglit ho sufl'ed ta stick for a
anti gerturai chai .mter, not tîoaLLer if te -site week lon ger, but this shouid bo Lhe exception,
is cliîaîged cai year; andt )ici progcny zigaiîî andti tLie genoral ruie.
mill transtitit tg) theit te%%' îî usffspuritig the saiste Pige are more as'iy weaned thau aimost
citr.aeristt*,.. Lait in at iuiprot cd degree, any Lter animal, hecauso thoy iearn to feed
if the necessti ' meabuî-es ha'. te hec attetîdeti sooner; but attention muest, nevcrtheicss, ho
ttu %%ith titis vitLw. "am.niies am' tîmus faumictie, paid to theni, if they are La grow up strong
ad men:t.H~a tuum;gh Lu pîrofit hy ini- hcaithy animais. Their styeî tnust howiarm,

pio'.itîg a1 godbtrait i hiý,h have conte in u dry, dlean, weil-ventiatcd, and westhcr-tight.
tîmeir wa3 - tt îîîay Le qîmite accitlcntaiiy iii They shammid hiave the rua of a grass meadow
tbhe f rstilîtstttcc tv mc for teinselves or enclosure for an hour or two evory fino
:% liantec auitl acipîircd fortunes. To brocai day in sprin g andistimuler, or ho turned into
fr-eina feialcï Nwlîm.h li.e pro'. cd thernwel'.es the larnî'yard aîîîong the cattle in the w'inter,
ittdili'erent nîurses, anti w% lause pragfeîy, hou. - as fresh air and exercise tend te prevent themi
ev.er tamtd-zomute tliey Llteiîisoei''s may ho, aie froin becoming ricke.ty anti crooketi in the
alw.tys tuioii-it cît I ofte hlock tir herit, legs.
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TIlHE CANADA FARMER.

The mont nutritious and succulent food
that circumstances will permit should be
furnished them. Newly-weaned pige require
five or six meals in the twenty-four hoir.-
In about ten day, one may be omitted; in
another week, a siond; and then they ahould
do with three regular meals each day A lit-
tle sulphur mingled with the food, or a amall
quantity of Epsom or Glauber saults dissolv-
ed in the water, will frequently prove bene.
ficial. A plentiful supply of clear, cold water
should always be within their reach; the food
left in the trough after the animals have fin.
ished eating, ahould be removed, and the
trough thoroughly rinEed ont before any more
in put into it. Strict attention sholud also
be paid to cleanliness. The boars and so sa
should be kept spart from the period of
weaning.-National Live Stock Journal.

Canadian Horses for the Cavalry.

To those who are fond of sneering at our
Canadian breed of horses (and of whom
there are not a few in Canada), the following
public testimony, borne by a man whom
the Mark Lane Express styles "one who
has evidently much experience of the coun-
tries of which he speaks " may be some an-
swer :-" As regards the merits of the horses
as troopers, in the year 1842 I saw a consid-
erable number of these animals that came
home in the lst Dragoon Guards and the 7th
Hussars from Canada. I rode a great many
of them, and I say unhesitatingly that they
were the best troop horses I ever rode in
England-up to great weight, very shapely,
and fine free goers, with splendid action.
They were bought for about £25 each."

The Value of Straw as Fodder.

In the remarks we have made regarding
the value of dry corn fodder, it was stated
that it has been put in mows with wheat
straw in our barns, and that the straw and
corn "butta" have been consumed together
by our herd of cows, causing a copious and
well-sustained flow of milk during the win.
ter months. These remarks have led to
many inquiries from our farmer readers with
regard to the nutritive value of wheat and
other kinds of straw. It is certain that
straw has been under-estimated in this coun-
try by grain-raisers, and that a source of
profit hlas been to a considerable extent lost
from this circumstance. One hundred parts
of wheat straw, as produced under ordinary
conditions in this country, contain :-

Water................ --------.-----.... 13.33
Oil, etc...... ...... ..................---- .--. 1.74
Albumen, etc....................... ...... 1.28
Sugar, mucilage, extractive matters,

etc...... ... .........................-- 4.26
Digestible fibre ... ... :.................... .19.40
Soluble inorganic matter............... 1.13
Insoluble proteine compounds......... 1.65
W oody fibre.............................. ... 54.13
Insoluble inorganie matter ............ 3.08

100.00

It will be seen that wheat straw contains The raising of Cashmere goats for their
about 30 per cent. of assimilable food, or wool has become an established pursuit in
food capable of nourishing animals. It con- Nebraska. One gentleman has a flock of 200,
tains as much albumen and proteine con- and his success in raising them has induced
pounds as the ordinary run of hay. .Voody many others to adopt the breeding of that
fibre is, however, largely in excess, and valuable stock as a regular pursuit.
there is a far less quantity of sugar, muci- DEATH OF CATTLE BY SMUT.-A corres-
lage, etc., than in the hay of our meadows. pondent of the Black Earth (Wis.) Adver-
The kind of straw which approaches nearest tiser says :-" For the benefit of those who
to good upland hay is oat straw cut before avail thenselves of the usual benefits of corn
it is ripe. The order in which the different fodder as feed for stock, I wish to state
kinds of straw stand relatively, as regards nu- through y our paper, that Mr. Timothy Lee,
tritive value, may be presented thus:¯ of Dazomanie, lost by death, on the 12th

Oat straw, instant, one cow and two heifers from a
Barley straw, cause that at first appeared quite myste-
Wheat straw, rious, but on examination of the stomach,
Rýye straw.Uye sraw.smut and corn were found mn such ar. abun-

Unquestionably it will be for the interest of ance at it ws no l n stery, sud
:dance that it was no longer a mystery, and

farmers in most sections to dimumsh the f the conclusion was that they died from theamount of straw used for litter and increase effeets
its use for fodder. In many of the Northern sfet of a poison generally known as corn

smt.The siut was eaten on thehl1iwhere
States rve straw is of equal value with the the . Th- e en on the hill ere
best quality of timothy, as it is used largely th cosn had been husked, e xcept such eas

for eddng erse lutows an ciies 0fas contained that excrescence which Mr. Leefor bedding horses in towns and cities. Of .osjrdwrhesadbrls.
course, where stra-w commands such high
prices, and is of such ready sale, it would be VARIETY OF FoOD FOR HoG.-In an experi-
absued to feed it to animals. ment detailed in Deitz's Frin Jouirnal, where

We must not be understood in the. e re- hogs were fed on cooked potatoes and oats,
marks as holding to the view that any kind of by the iodine test, the excrement showed

straw can supersede the use of good hày and that a large portion of starch was passing off
grain, but rather that it contains a sufficient undigestel. By the addition of a asmall

amount of the elements cf nutrition te make amount of peas to the feed, the iodine test

it a valuable substitutefor these usually more showed that all the starch was appropriated

costly products.-Boston Journal of Chemis- to the animal economy. Experience has de.
i'ry. monstrated that a variety of food is essential

- to the perfect development of animals. Whien
Captain Gunter, says Bell's Weely Mes- hogs are fed for any length of time on the

senger, has suffered a grat loss in the death same food they become " glutted," and the
of a young bull, Fourth Duke of Wetherby, addition of even a single article of food to
by Third Duke of Wharfdale, fromn Duchess what they have been accustomed to, shows
92, the beautiful cow which Mr. M. H. a mnarked improvement. If they are fed on
Cochrane vainly tried to buy for 2000 guineas. corn they should have pumpkins or potatoes;

Mr. Bruere has sold to Mr. Cochrane, for access to grass should be allowed them when
500 guineas, the Shorthorn cow Star Queen. they do not have a variety of food.
She was at the time of sale in calf to Sir CUT FEED FOR HORSES.-An accurate far-
Windsor Broughton (27507), the son of Prince mer has furnished the Country tentleman a
of the Realm (22627) and Windsor's Queen statement of lis experiments with feeding
by Windsor (14013). cut feed and meal to his horses, accompanied

Several thorough-bred cattle of the Dur- with weighing and measuring. He cuts oat
ham, Devon, and Ayrshire breeds, as well straw about an inch long with a raw-hide
as other live stock, were purchased at the cylinder machine, and this chopped straw is
late Provincial Exhibition for Nova Scotia, then treated with corn meal bran, and mixed
under authority of the Agricultural Bureau in about equal quantities as to weight, so
of that Province. that each horse has about a bushel of cut

MUSTY OATs.-A South Carolina corres. feed, and three quarts cf the meal and bran,
pondent of the Parrner and Artizan, after twice in eacI day. Sometimes hay la cut
reporting the loss of a horse, supposed to re- instead cf est atraw, or both are mixed. It
sult from eating musty oats, says : " I is fouud that 200 bs. per week cf this mix-
certain more horses die in the South from tuse of corn meal and bsan, 4dded te the cut
eating damaged oats than from all other feed, wiil keep a pair of wosking herses in

causes. As the oats are cut rather green, t
and often with many green weeds among experimeut, il le8s than two-thirde the co8t cf
them, it is very difficult to keep them from kveping i&in on unct dry hayand whole grain.
moulding, more or less in the centre. Many The cosn meal alone in net ne good for horses
animals die from this cause, which are sup- as whe diluted with bsan. An excellent
posed to have had blind staggers, as in the meal la made cf ground es. The fodde- l
case of mine. Another horse recently died cut by herse powe on stosmy or spare days,
near me in the same way, after being fed on
oats mostly sound, but some of the lundles and stured in large bina, se as te fusniaI ai-
musty in the middle.q" u wayo a sumplus on hab
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Castration in Horses.

We are frequently asked the question

what i the safest time to perform the ope-

ration of castration.' As to the season,

there is a considerable difference of opinion,

but from our own experience we prefer the

months of May or June, and consider that

the operation is most successful in year-

lings. There are varions methods of per-

forming the operation. in olden times the

function of the testicle was destroyed by
pressure, or by removing part of the seminal

duct (va8 d-Jeren), and also by the barba-

rous practice of tearing out the glands.

These methods, however, have been long

abandoned, and the operation is now usu-

ally performed in a more surgical and sci-

entific manner.
The common methods of performing cas-

tration on this continent are by compression

either with or without caustic; by cauteriza-

tion or the firing iron; by ligature; and by

torsion. in aged horses, before operating, it

la advisable to prepare the subject by feed-

ing for a day or two on 'bran mashes, and

giving very little bulky food. By having

the bowels comparatively empty there is less

danger in throwing the hor se and securing

him, and in all cases, immediately before

operating, the scrotum should be carefully

examined with the view of detecting hernia

or rupture, because, if hernia existed, and

an incision were made through the serons

coat of the testicle (tunica vaginali8), the

imprisoned bowel would at once protrude,

and might defy all efforts to return it.

After examination for hernia, the horse

should be thrown and secured upon his back,

with the hind legs pulled forward, and firmly

attached. It ls advisable to secure him

firmly, as by doing so it will prevent strug-

gling, and at the saine time the operation

can be more easily perforned. The testicle

should then be taken hold of with the left

hand, and an incision made through the

scrotum parallel with its division or raphe,

exposing the testicle, which must be drawn

carefully out for a little distance; but on no

account use any violence. If the caustic

clama are to be used, the cremaster muscle

sbould be detached, and the clam placed

upon the cord and firmly secured. The tes-

ticle may then b removed, and in the

course of thirty-six hours thereafter the

clams may also be taken off. The grooves

in the clams are usually filled with a caustic

paste formed of corrosive sublimate, fleur

and water. Compression alone will have

the desired effect, but the vascular commu-

nication in destroyed more rapidly with the

aid of the caustic.
In Britain the operation is usually per-

formed with the aid of the firing iron. An

incision is made through the scrotum, and

the testicle pulled out, and a large tempo-

rary clam applied around the cord; the tes-

ticle is removed, either with the knife or

iron. We prefer the former. The end of

the spermatic artery is seared by the cau-

tery, the clama are removed, and the opera-

tion is over.
When the ligature is used, the operation

i performed in the same manner as by the

iron, with the exception that the end of the

spermatic artery is taken hold of with a

pair of forceps, and a ligature is applied and

then the clams removed. Of these three

methods of operating we prefer the cautery

or firing iron.

Obscure Lameness in Horsts.

Most horsemen have at some time or other

experienced the annoyance of having a joar-

ney interrupted by the sudden occurrence of

lameness in an animal which, up to the time,
had done good service without showing any

signa of unsoundness. Not less annoying

than the accident itself is the mystery which

attends the cause of defective action. The

horse may be as .lame as if he had broken

his leg, but no signs of injury are apparent;

and under the circumstances all sorts of

gloomy speculations are indulged in by the

owner. The animal must have been unsound

before, and the disease is now becoming ma-

nifest. This idea naturally occurs to the

mind if the horse has not been long in the

owner's possession, and the one solitary

gleam of comfort whichi he feels under the

disagreeable circumstances of his position is

associated with his determination to return

the brute at the earliest opportunity. If

the horse is an old servant, and there is no

chance of falling back upon an unsounduess

of long standing, the rider concludes that

something has given way, perhaps in the

foot or the shoulder, or, if the hind leg is

affected, that a joint has slipped. It is con-

soling to reflect that none of these serious

evils is usually present in the instances of

sudden attacks of severe lameness to which

we have alluded.

Extensive injury to important structures

does sometimes occur without an apparently
adequate cause, and we have several times

referred to such injuries as compound frac-

tures of bones of the extremities from the

concussion resulting from unconscious move-

mentiW;fractures of the bones of the back and

ruptures of muscles during violent efforts to

rise from the ground, sprain and even rup-

ture of tendon and ligament during rapid

movements; but in all these cases the nature

of the mischief i in some degree apparent.

The injured part la tender to the touch, heat

and swelling soon appear, and there isteldom
much difficulty in deciding at once as to the

seat of the disease. Lameness, equally as

severe as that which arises from sprain of

tendon or muscle, often happens indepeind-

ently of these injuries; and to such cases
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the term "obscure lamenesa" is fairly ap.
plicable. Now and then the recovery froin
the lameness is as sudden as the attack.
This fact was particularly well exemplified
some time ago in the case of a gray pony,
which, while being quietly ridden along a
level road at a foot pace, became al at once
so lame that the rider dismounted and ex.
amined the limb--the near fore one-in ex.
pectation of finding some severeinjury in the
shape of fracture or dislocation. Nothing,
however, could be discovered at the time to
explain the lameness. The pony was, with
much difficulty, taken to a forge about a
quarter of a mile distant, and the shoe was
removed. No injury, however, was detected
in the foot, and a second careful examina.
tion of the limb did not lead to the detection
of the slightest sign of tenderness, heat, or
swelling in any part. Treatmnent was of
course out of the question, as no disease was
apparent; and the animal was therefore left
to bis fate till the next day, when, if we re-
member correctly, he was found to besound,
or nearly so; at any rate, he was at work
again in a day or two after the occurrence
which has just been narrated.

Sudden and severe lameness often arises
without the action even of those common
causes which are in operation while an ani-
mal is at work, such as concussion, sprain,
treading on atones or other projecting bodies.
A horse may be left in the stable at night in
good health, and in the morning may be found
incapable of moving over in the box or stall.
In such cases the hind extremities are most
commonl Y affected, a circumstance which is
suggestive of the nature of the accident that
caused the lameness. When a horse i made
to rise suddenly from the recumbent posi-
tion, it is very common for one hind leg to
s4p baekward for nome distance, in conse-
quence of the foot missing its hold upon the
floor of the stable. Perhaps in ninety.nine
cases out of every hundred no harm resulta,
the animal gets up and moves with hie usual
freedom; but in the hundredth instance
sprain of muscle or ligament is caused, amd
the horse i suddenly reduced to an almost
helpless state from an injury which, unless
the accident was observed, can only be sur-
mised to have occurred.

From the position of the structures which
are affected, the immense mass of musoe
which existe in the hindquartes, &ad the
depth at which the joints are plaoed, it ia
nearly impossible to effectively manipulate
the parts, and it is only by careful observa.
tion of the animal's action, and his behaviour
while the parts are being examined, that any
opinion of the situation.of the injury can be
formed.

In reasoning upon the probable causes of
those obscure cases of lameness whieh are
unaooompanied by distinctive symptoms, w,
constantly ignore the very valuable teachings
of our own experience in rgfînmej<> actl
dents which happen to ouIlves or, j our
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neighbours.. A man stepe freely off his own
doorstep in the morning, and, without any
warning, finde his ankfe suddenly twisted on'
one side. For a few minutes he suffers in-
tense pain, and, if he moves at all, hie action
is of a character which in a horse would be
called "dead lame." After a time the in-
tense pain subsides, but for some hours,
perhaps for some days, the individual limps
a little even in the accustomed walk; a run
he dares not dream of attempting. In con-
paring defective action in hormes with the
sarne or similar condition in men, it must be
remembered that the lamenees which is
shown in the walk muet be very severe in.
deed in a horse; and lamie men never as a
rule try a trot, not being impelled thereto
þy the sound of a whip in the rear. In these
accidents occurring to men, there is often
considerable difficulty in detecting symptoms
of injury; the painful ankle is perhaps not
very susceptible to the influence of pressure;
the most careful inspection fails to discover
the elightest signa of inflammation, and the
surgeon, if left to hie own resources, would
often be as much puzzled as the veterinarian;
but, as it ie, the human patient settles the
whole difficulty at once by the use of hie
tongue, doing with a word more than the
horse can do by hie action at various paces
performed under compulsion, and at the cost
of considerable suffering to himself.

A vivid recollection of the numerous tri-
flitg tuoidents which cause temporary lame-
nes in ourselves would often assist our con-
clusions when we are seeking to detect the
cause of sudden and obscure lameness in
horses; and there is no doubt that in many
cases we should bit upon a solution of the
mystery, notwithstanding the absence of de.
finite evidence. Horses are in the habit-
some of them regularly-of striking one leg
with the opposite hoof, and many sudden
attacks of temporary lameness are due to
this cause; an accidental change in the posi-
tion of the legs during progression may ex-
pose a sensitive part of a limb to a blow f rom
the hoof or shoe of the opposite leg. Over
the most prominent part of the fetlock-joint
a large sentient nerve passes, and a slight
bruise on this part would cause intente pain
without leaving any marks of the accident.

.Sudden slips may occur while the horse i
going, and considerable pain may be thus in.
flicted, although nothing of an unusual kind
may have been noticed in the horse's move-
ment.

Violent concussion may affect the struc-
tures of the foot, or some of the joints, fet-
locks or bocks, for example, without pro-
ducihg any external derangement at the
time, and probably not at any subsequent
period of the duration of lameness. Case
have recently occurred of horses becoming
suddenly lame, and remaining lame for weeks,
without at any time showing symptoms of
ative disease.

Treatment of obscure lameness, in the

first instance, should be merely expeotant in
ita character, the objeot being to wait for
development of symptoms: with this view,
the common practice il to give a dose of
physic, lessen the quantity of food, and put
the animal in a loose box for a day or two.
By the time the purgative bas ceased to act
the animal may be sound again, or so far
improved as to justify a continuance ->f the
reet for a few days longer. If the lamenese
continues, or becomes more severe than it
was at first, it is obvious that something
more than a slight injury or temporary de-
rangement existe, and the nature of the
mischief muet be ascertained before any
further treatment 16 attempted; and it is far
better to take advantage of the highest pro-
fessional skill and experience that can be ob-
tained than to grope in the dark, and per-
haps lose a val eable animal that might have
been saved by timely care.

Carrots for Horses

To the Editor.
SIR,-I grew a large quantity of carrots

the present season for the purpose of feeding
my horses with them. A day or two ago,
however, I was told that they were unwhole-
some for horses if fed to them regularly as
a substitute for grain, and that they should
only be given occasionally. , I have also
been feeding them turnips. I have long be-
lieved both carrots and turnips good for
horses when moderately, though regularly,
fed to them with hay. Will you please en-
lighten me on the subject ?

HORSEMAN.

REPLY-Carrots, when given in moderate
qu.,atics, once or twice a day, along with
an allowance of grain, are found beneficial,
principally by assisting the proper diges-
tion of more nutritious food. We have
known horses, not doing heavy work, kept
in good condition on carrots and hay; but if
the roots are given in large quantities to
hormes that are working hard, they would be
deficient in nutriment and might have an
injurious effect.

Rheumatism in Sheep.

This disease consiste in a peculiar inflam-
mation of the muscles of the body, very fre-
quently causing considerable pain when they
are called into action. It is usually caused
by exposure to cold, and sometimes shifts
from one foot to another, occaaionally de-
generating into a slow-or chronic form, and
attacking the sinews, ligaments and joints,
as well as the muscles. The neck and loins
are the parts most frequently attacked,
either separately or combined. The former
affection causes the head to be crossed in a
bent position, and the latter produces con-
siderable stiffnes and weakness of the loins.

The treatment should consist in removing
the animal to a comfortable place, giving an
active purgative, such as two ounces of
epsom salte dissolved in warm water, with
a drachm of ginger and half an ounce of
spirite of nitrous ether. A stimulant, such
as hartsborn and oil, or opodeldoc, should
be well rubbed over the affected part; and if
the disese assumes a chronic form, a seton
should be inserted near the part.

Zht pairg.
Winter Treatment of Nilch Cows.

The great increase in the manufacture and
c.'asumption of cheese within the past few
years renders dairy farming a more certain
and profitable branch of husbandry than
grain-growing, especially in those sections
where grass and water are sufficiently abun-
dant, and the soil adapted to carry pasturage
of a highquality. But the man who keeps a
number of cows through the summer for the
sake of the profit to be made out of their
milk rarely raises enough of hay and roots to
enable him to keep them over the winter,
and as a consequence selle off the larger por-
tion as soon as the cheesemaking season
ends, replacing them by others when grass
again comes in. Most of these cows sold off
in this manner, in autumn, are bought
up at low prices by farmers who have
a surplus stock of hay and roots to
feed out, and who expect to make a profit in
three ways out of their investment; namely,
first, by making manure for their farms; se
cond, by the sale of the calves obtained from
the cows; and lastly, by the increased value
of the cows themselves, when ready in spring
to be again resold to the dairymen.

Now, if the cows are well fed and taken
care of, their increased value in spring would
alone amply repay the cost of keep, added to
which they would produce more and richer
manure, and their calves, being strong,
healthy, and full of flesh, would command a
high price from the butcher, and if heifers got
by a thoroughbred bull, would be of much
greater value to raise and afterwards sell to
the dairymen.

We are not advocates of the practice of
keeping cows that are to calve in spring at
the milk-pail during the previous winter.
Our own experience has taught us that the
small amount of butter to be obtained at
great trouble and cost from such cows during
the winter season, even though it bring a high
price, is the most unprofitable production of
the farm.

What is gained by making butter in winter
for sale is more than lost by the increased
cost of keep and loss of strength and condi-
tion of the cow. Her food ought rather to go
towards developing the calf, and if she is not
made to bear the additional strain upon ber
of giving milk at the san.e time, a moderate
amount of food will keep her in thrifty and
healthy condition. The aim should be to
keep all the milch cows through the winter
well housed, and so fed that they come out in
spring at calving time fleshy but not fat, and
with clean smooth bides, free from lice or
scurf.

The.brush and comb should be freely used,
and the animale kept warm sud clean, with
plenty of straw to lie on.
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Tite wtinterimg of cows in the straw yard, as

tou often piactised in Canada, is a iîost bar-
barons custoim, and a imlistaken econlomy,
gencrally resulting not only in suffering to
the animais, but also in direct loss to the
fariner, as his profits, if any, are not to be
coipared with hviat he cani obtain by libe-
rai feeding and treatnent.

No good farmer will keep more stock thIan
he can find abundance of food, shelter and
care for, and lie who docs will usuîally suffer
los. Generois keep and care are always
well repaid, both mit the increased value of
the anmnais and the manure obtained frou
them, as weli as a feeling of pride and satis-
faction te the farmer at secmg lis amillals
always thrifty and healthy.

Good hay, with a large adinixtire of clo-
ver in it, and the addition of half a buishel
of roots per day, is the best feed for cou s in
winter. If roots are not to bo had they
shuuld get a mess of cnt straw andi chîoppîed
rye or peas, mixed together and stemiietd or
ivided. Thtis may be allowed to staind til
hlightly feintieited before utsiig. The cuws

should ha c a feed of thlim at least es cry
other day. Weo do nuL tlhmîk e.nluîsî e feed-*
ing vn soft or cooked feed is ad% îSable, as it
bas a tendency to soften tlieir gum.s and
c mse thmei to suffer a loss of teeth, e.pe-
<.ally mit those that are laîst Uwit pr1im1e as
regards age.

Winter Dairying.

Whn a farmer resides near enough t-, a
city or towm n tu muîake it prolitable to ieel
cows i nliîik through the m inter season, and
lias the proper facilties for dong so. lie
should enîdeas our to miake it a poimt to have
only good cows and feed then wcl.

The mode of fecding to be adopted wiill in
a great ncasure depend on wiethcr it is de-
signeid to sei the nilk, or to sul the butter
produced fromt it only. In the former case
the main object is to obtain a large flow of
itlk without regard te its richness. To do

this, the cows need to be fed te a large ex-
tent upon food contaimnig a censiderable pro-
portion of- liquid clenents, te which bran
mnust forn the chief adition. The liay or
straw used should be cut and pilped with
turnips or bets or mangels. The usual pri-
portion of bran in this case is four poutnds
per cow cach day, given at niglit.

If the pîulpcd mixture ca lic fernmmented
hefore feediing to the cows, they s ill gis e a
larger yield of nilk, m ith no taste of the tur-
nip, than if fed uiiferiuenlted. Li the roots
can be jtaied or hoilcd tley w-.1 le stil
better anud go further.

Where butter making .m obs, ra'ots
are to b0e as oided, and good .n eet ia.. gmveni,
w.tîhe ddition of three puai. 1 c da3 of

. oat, or barley uenal to each c . cive..
raw, or if te hay is cut, w hichi is better, te
-.ut iay should be imoistend i itl. w ater,
anda the meial ilmie .into it 1*.1ecie som-e

food rich in nitrogen is given to milch cows, flanmation extending to the rest of the quar.
it is but a troublesome and unprofitable un- ter. This accounts for the disease occurring
dertaking to attenpt to make good butter more frequently among the cows under the
fron their milk during the wiuter season. charge of one milker than it docs in those

uider the charge of another; and as this
Cheese Factories in Europe. practice is more common in some parts of

. the country than in others, it also accounts
The factory systein of choese-making is for the disease being more common in these

steadily progressing abroad, ntu onîly il parts. This plan of milkir.g, vhere the irri-
Great Britain, but also iii other European tationi is not sufl'lcient to excite the extent of
countries. A recent article in the London inflannation to whiclh I have alluded, frc-
Field states that up to the dato of October quently produces a hornîy thickening of the
10th one hundred tons of cheese had been teat, a consequence of the cracks and chops
made at the two factories establislied mt Der- which renders it more difficutilt to milk than
byshire, and twenty-two tons lait been sold i lien in its natural state, and, at the same
at an average of over 80 shillings per cut. time, predisposes to inflammation when any
The article says, in continuation cause occurs to set it up.

" Fromi whiat we can gather, only a very These cffects nay be, and are, almost en-
few of the prime farma dairies have toucled tirely a% oided, by the iost scientifie plan of
that figure. One point worthy of being re- inilking adopted in other parts of the coun-
corded is the fact that in the w hole make of try, where, instead of drawing down or
the two factories there has not beni one stripping the teat Letween the thunmb and
crackedi or unsaleable Lheese. A day or tmo fingers, as I hase statetI, the dairy-niaid foi-
after the Derby factory vas openied, an ex- lous more closely the prnciples which in-
pierieciiced fariner and cheeseimaker, on look- stinct lias taiglit the calf. She first takes a
iîg at the first dav's iake, remarked that >liglit holtd of the teats with her hand, by
lie woult hke to bring his glass and pipe, wlicl she nerely encircles it, then lifts ber
aiti sit quietly and see that clese tiimble band up so as to press the body of the udder
to picees, pointing to one rather larger tian upwards, by hiich the milk escapes into the
the rest. That saine chcese was sent to teat; or if, as is generally the case vhen
Lonidoi un the 9th of Septemuber, and our somte hours ha% c elapsed between milking-
friend imight bave been still enjoying his timtes, the teat is full, shte grasps the teat
pipe and glass, without seeing an outward close to its origin with lier thumb and. fore-

dhange iii ts appearance. The factory sys. finger, so as to prevenit Mhe milk which is in
tei may be slow in taking root on English the teat fromt escaping upvards; thon, msak-
soil. but that it N ill evenitually do so, to the ing the rest of the fingers to close fromn above
exwî ion of al Others, is highly probable downiwards in succession, forces out what
Once faily establislhed, the fariner will as iiilk nay be contained in the teat through
suont think of iLturningi to the liait and the the opening of it. The band is again pressed
rcaping book, cr the pillion and panniers, as up and closed as before, and the milk drawn
of returnin-g to miake cheeen in tie farm easily and freely, without the tugging -aud
kitchen." wrenching inflicted by cluimsy iiilkers."

The writer procceds to state that a Rus.
sian gentlenan has lately visited these facto- Blankets on Milk Caus.
ries, and spent six weeks in faiiliarizing
himself with tlicir operation. HIe bas taken Mr. Gardner B. Wecks, of New York, bas
back with hLim to Russia ail the necessary addressed a communication to the Massachu-
plans, and will commence operations there setts Ploughman, condenuiing the practice,
on the Ancrican systen next spring. Ano- which bas been advocated by somne, of cover-
ther, from Dennark, is now investigating ing nilk cans that are to be taken to the
the subject, with the prospect of doing the factory with thick woollen blankets or buf-
samne thing in that country. falo robes, with a view of keeping ont the

-eat of the sun. In bis article ho says :-

Right and Wrong Way to Milk. " That the cans liould Ie protected froin
the sun's rays, I admit; but it should be

Th IMi FihP cr.%' Gazte publishmes the doue in tho way of a raiscd awning, or ether
followimg from Prof. Dick, of tho Ediiburgh appliance lifted above the cans. If a thick
Vetermîiary College, on the manner of nilk- blanket or robe bc laid directly over a can of
ing - milk fron which the animal or natural hoat

I he olperation of millking is perfornied bas nover been renoved, and the milk thon
d:tfrently mi varims parts of the country. drawn any considerable distance to the fac-
li somie the dairy-maid dips lier band into a tory, it will ordinarily so far injure the milk
little iilk, ant hy successively stripping the that it will sour in a fow htours.
teat beten bei ltigers and thumib unloads "Ihave had just this exporience the pres-
the t udder. Tits plan, howevcr, is attenidecl ent season at mîy creamaery. Milk brought
t th the isadvantage of irritating more or from a farmi tire tuiles distant from thc fac.
les. the teat, and rendcriîng it liable to tory causei trouble to the cheesemnaker day
cracl's and chmops. which are followd by in- after day by souring preiaturcly. On in-
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quiry I found that the driver of the milk
team had lately adopted the habit of throw-
ing a buffalo robe over his cana as a protec-
tion from the sunahine. As a consequence,
this milk soured before morning, and soured
all the milk in the vat into which it was put;
this, too, notwithstanding a large stream of
cold water-52 degrees-was passing around
the vat all night. On directing the removal
of the robe as a covering, the trouble ceased
at once, and lias not recurred. This quite
accords with similar experience which I
have had in years before.

"In the cold part of the season, even in
frosty weather, when milk is drawn but
once daily, I have had the night's milk very
much injured, sometimes quite soured, be-
cause the dairyman had placed the can
cover closely upon the warm milk, and then
set the can in a closed room or shed where
the cool night air could'not strike it. The
can should have been placed under cover to
keep out rain, etc., but in an airy place, and
the cover should not have been put on at
ail.

" Whether there is, or is not, as much im-
portance attaching to the " odour " question
respecting freshly drawn milk as some con-
tend, it is clear to my mind that milk must
have access to pure air in order that it may
be kept in good condition, even for a few
hours.

" Frequent stirring of the milk in the can
with the dipper, while the milking is being
done, and up to the time the cana start for
the factory, will do much towards reducing
the temperature by Srifying the mass of
milk.

"If milk is in any way thoroughly cooled
-say to 60 or 65 degrees-then by all means
let the advice of your correspondent be fol-

lowed and the milk covered. In default of

this cooling, let the can be protected by a
raised awning which will allow free play to
the wind. If neither can nor will be done,
letthe cau go without any protection other
than the usual tin cover."

The largest Dairy in the World.

In hie notes on the Pacifie coast, Mr. X.
A. Willard, of the Rural New Yorker, gives
-a account of what he calls "the largest
butter dairy in the world." It is situated at
Point Reyes, 'i Marion county, California.
The ranch as a coast range of fifty miles,
ad contains seventy-five thousand acres.
He states that about 3,000 cows are in milk
on the estate, and they are divided up intc
twenty-one dairies, averaging about one hun.

dred and fifty cows to each. The proprietori
commenced improving their stock about th(

year 1858, by crossing common Eastern cow,
with two thorough-bred Shorthorn bulle o

good milking family, brought from Vermon
at a cost of $10,000. Ouie of the Vermoni

balle was an exceedingly fine one, and hi
stock proved to be excellent milkers. A yea
or two after, twenty-two head of Devon cat

tle were purchased and introduced among
the herds. This breed did not prove satis-
factory, and it was discarded, and in 1865
they commenced again with Shorthorns, rais-

ing annually one.fifth of the calves from the
best cows. In this way the stock has been

improved so that a good flow of milk is ob-

tained.

After remarking that the ranch at Point

Reyes was broken up into numerous hills

and valleys, some of the hills almost ap-

proaching the dignity of mountains, Mr.

Wilard mentions the following to show that

the size of the stock may be influenced by

the surface of the country. He says: "This

uneven surface, requiring cliibing of hills

and descent into valleys in quest of food,

has had a strongly marked influence on the

size and form of the stock. The animals are

quite small for Shorthorns, and apparently

more active than is usual with that breed,

showing, in a very marked degrec, what a

controlling influence the surface of a country

lias in moulding the form of animals. The

stock we found universally in fine condition

as to flesh, and in every respect appeared to

be in vigorous health; but the smallness in

size was a point of interest to us, as showing

how animals bred for several generations in

a hilly country gradually adapt themselves

to the surface over which they are compelled

to tra- el in quest of food. "-ewport (Vt.)

Express.

Boots for Mileh Cows.

In a recent number of the Mark Lane Ex-

press we find a statement from an English
writer on the comparative value of mangels,
carrots and turnips, for the production of
milk. He regards both the carrot and man-
gel as inferior to the turnip, when quality of
milk in sought-that is, milk abounding in
cream. He says -

" Although mangel-wurzel enables cows
to give a large supply of milk, it is of a

poorer gnality than when they are turnip-

fed, and not nearly so productive of cream.

The butter made from it lias also a slightly

acrid taste, not so powerful as that of tur.

nips, perhaps, but much more difficult
wiioily te remove or even to obviate to a

passable degrem. The thinness of the niik,

when wholly mangel-fed, and this unpleas-

ant taste, make it imperative to feed with
bran, grains, erushed corn, or a portion of
cake, during the whole time this root is
being used with milch cows.

"Farm horses eat it with great apparent
- relish, and thrive well upon it; and by its

use a moderate saving in oats can be effected.
When grated and mixed with cheppcl h ay,
a very agreeable and appetizing mess is

t formed, both filling and nourishing, and
b highly conducive to the health of the ani-

s mals. If grating is objected to on the score
r of extra trouble, the whole roots thrown
- into the feeding box with the cut hay do al-

noat equally well, the saliva of the horse
and abundant sap of the root itself moisten.
ing the chaff abundantly.

" In giving carrots to milch cows, the only
recommendation they have is the absence of
all unpleasant taste in the butter, as the
milk is neither so abundant in quantity nor
so rich in quality as that obtained in turnip
feeding."

He remarks further that, some years ago, a
series of experiments was instituted with
different roots, the whole extending over a
period of about four months, and the eQuclu-
sion arrived at, after such a lengtliened
trial, was exactly that which is here re-
corded. But as a feed for farm horses they
are reconmended, as they save corn and
give a fine gloss to the skin, besides keeping
the animals in good condition. From 14 to
21 pounds in a single feed are a liberal allow-
ance; anything over that being apt to affect
the kidneys and induce excessive staling.

We understand that X. A. Willard lias an
engagement to deliver a series of lectures at
Cornell University, this winter, on dairy
farming.

Milch cows should be kept in good, not fat
condition, and a few weeks before calving
should be scrimped in their food. This es-
pecially with good milkers. By lessening
the amount of blood in the cow there will be
less milk secreted, and less straining or
inflammation of the bag. The milk fever may
thust o a great extent be avoided.

KEEP MILKING.-The practice of milking
but once each day, says Hearth and Home,
where cows give but little, late in the year,
is a bad one. They shrink much faster, and
if young, the habit of not "holding out " is
formed, to the owner's subsequent cost.
They should be milked, as long as they are
milked at all, twice each day.

X. A. Willard gives it as his opinion that
hundreds of thousands of pounds of cheese
have been lost during the last summer by
the lack of attention to the temperature of
curing rooms. He believes progress bas been
made during the past few years in this de-
partment, but much remains to be accom-
plished, and the principal improvement muet
lie in securing a proper and uniform tempera-
ture o the cheese while euring.

CoLou1No BUTTER AND CHEESE.-This
was the subject of a paper recently read by
Hon. H. Lewis, before the Little Falls Far.
mers' Club, and of a discussion which as usual
followed the opening paper. Mr. Lewis was
strongly opposed to the use of any artificial
colouring, and presented a report by Profes.
sor Caldwell, showing that several samples
of annatto submitted to him for analysis con-
tained poisonous matter, chiefly salts of cop-
per. Mr. Willard contended that pure an-
natto was net injurious, and that the fancy
of consumera required the addition of some
colouring adjunet, aud juatifled ita use by
the manufacturer. A new article, under the
name of anattoine, was now being intro-
duced, whichi he believed to be perfectly
harmless.
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The Grape-vine Flea-beetle.

(Hraltica chalybea, Illiger.)

Is there a grape-grower in the Unitei

States who does not know, to his sorrow

what the Grape-vine Flea-beetle is ? Hardl;
one! And yet how few ever connect it wit

its disgusting little shiny brown larve, whicl

generally prove still more injurious than th

beetle, by riddling the leaves in the middl

of summer.
The Grape-vine Flea.beetle often goes b,

the cognomon of "Steel-blue Beetle," an(

is even dubbed " Thrips" by some vineyard
ists. The latter term, as most of our reader

are well aware, is entirely inapplicable.'

The former name is not sufficiently character

istic, because the colour varies from steel

blue to metallic-green and purple, and be

cause there are many other flea-beetles t<

which it would equally apply.

The Grape-vine Flea-beetle is found in al

parts of the United States and in the Cana

das, and it habitually feeds on the Alde]

(Ainus serrulata), as well as upon the wild and

cultivated Grape-vine. Its depredations seeni

first to have been noticed in 1831, by Judge

Darling, of Connecticut, and in 1834 Mr.

David Thomas, of New York, published an

account of it in the 26th volume of Silliman's

American Journal of Science. Its transfor-

mations were, however, unknown till some

time after Dr. Harris wrote his excellent

work on Injurious Insects, and no figure of

the larvie lias been hitherto published.

The beetles hibernate in a torpid state

under any shelter which is afforded them in

the vineyard, such as tie loose bark and

crevices of stakes, etc., etc., and they are
roused to activity quite early in the spring.
The greatest damage is done by them at this

early season, for they often bore into and

scoop out the unopened bud, and thus blight
the grape-grower's bright expectations. As

the leaves expand, the little jumping rascals

feed on the leaves, and soon pair and deposit

their small orange eggs in clusters, very much
as in the case of the colorado potato beetle.

These eggs soon hatch into dark-coloured
larv, which may be found of all sizes during
the latter part of May and early part of June.

They are generally found on the upper sur-
face of the leaf, which they riddle and de-

vour. When very numerous they devour all

but the very largest leaf-ribs, and we have

seen the wild vines thronglout whole strips

of country rendered most unsightly %y the

utter denudation which these insects had

nie term Thrips is confined to an anomalous
group of insects-mostly cannibal, but exceptionally
vegetable-feeding-of which Halliday made a separ-
ate Order (Trysanoptera), but which are to-day it -
cludcd in the Hoqnoptera, or Wýhole.whiged Bugs,
by most authors, though they seem to have close
affinities to the Orthoptera, and to the Pseudoneu-
roptera

D A M R éte A U;r7"mONr.

The accompanying illustration represents

this beetle in its various stages, and also the

riddled and jagged appearance (a) of the leaf

on which they feed. b is a magnified view

of the full-grown. larva, the natural sire

being indicated by the hair-line at the aide.

c represents the small earthen cell of the

pupa, and d the mature beetle magnified,
the true size shown by the hair-line.

Like all other flea-beetles, this species has

very stqut, swollen hind thighs. By means

of these strong thighs they are enabled to

jump about very energetically, and are con-

sequently very difficult to manage during
the summer months. In the winter time,
howeveri they can be destroyed in great
numbers while hidden in a torpid state in

their retreats. Clean culture and general

cleanliness in the vineyard will, to a great

extent, prevent this insect's increase. Dr.

Hull, of Alton, Ills., tells us that they were

once so numerous in a small vineyard of his,
that in the spring of 1867 he burnt them out

by surrounding them with fire, and letting
the fire run through the dry graas in the

vineyard. " It was a rough remedy, but as

his crop was destroyed, he let the beetles

follow suit "
The larve can be more easily destroyed by

an application of dry lime, used with a com-

mon sand-blower or bellows. This has been

found to be more effectual than either lye or

s>ap-suds, and is withal the safest, as lye, if

used too strong, will injure the leaves.
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wrought. The larvie feed for nearly a month.
They then descend from the vine and bury
themselves a short distance in the earth,
where, after each forming a little eartheu
cell, they change to pupS of a deep dull yel-
low colour, and in about three weeks more
issue as beetles. These beetles leave the
ground from the middle of June to the mid-
die of July, and, so far as we are aware, do
not breed again till the following spring-
there being but one brood each year. They
subsist on the leaves during the fall, but the'
damage they inflict is trifling compared to
tha.t which they cause in spring.

To tle Editor.

Sra,-*In your 'ssue of 15th October, which
a friend has just placed in my hand, I have
read your article under the above heading.

No doubt a fair criticism of such a subjeet
falls within the scope of your duties. But I
ask, have you a right as a gentleman, how-
ever retired within the Editorial Sanctum
Sanctorum, to make such reflections upon
any inhabitant of Dundas as your article
contains-without at least first learning either
the facto of the case or hie habits of Jife? And
this too, after my name had been so freely
mentioned in the recent paragraph in the
newspapers you refer to. I assure you the
paragraph or any newspaper mention of the
matter was not of my seeking, or to my
liking ; nor was it strictly according to the
truth of the singular occurrence. ,

Why your mind revels in pouring "spirits
down to keep spirits up " I cannot imagine,
because there is no such statemeut in the
paragraph in question, as it only states the
application of tobacco steeped in whiskey as
a poultice to the wounded parts ; and you
do not hesitate to add, for sensational writ-
ing, another circumstance to such paragraph,
namely, " He sent a swift messenger for the
doctor," wich, however cleverly written, is
purely your own intention.

Now, although not so heroic as to thrust
the " poisonous spines " of any ineot into my
flingers, as you ay you have done in order
to try its powers, yet al my ueighbours win
inform you-if you care to know-that I Am
about one of the healthiest and hardest sub.
jects to be affected by poisonous mattei, and
am in no way inclined to "erysipelas," or to
"get my arm into a uling, " like your ac-
quaintance you mention. I can assure yon
I have gone among cholera subjects Ad
moquitoes, without suffering more tha-yeu
appear to have doue from your experimental
exploits in spiny science.

I can aleo assure you tist no one a-
quainted with me will give you my charao.
ter as a man accustomed to imbibe too freely.
no, not even upon the excuse of the "Ven.
omous beast," as you call the. tomato worm.

Now, air, if you think because you mon.
tion no name, that your article isea fair one,
you muet have forgotten that this tomato
worm case has singularly become one of
mont annoying notoriety, owing to that

1870..

This insect, like so many others, will one
year swarm prodigiously, and then again be
scarcely noticed; and such changes i nunm-
bers depend mainly on conditions of the
weather, as we know of no parasite which
attacks it. Inu the spring of 1868, though
they were at £rst out in full force, yet after
some subsequent severe and cold weather,
they had mostly disappeared. They are apt
to be mont troublesome where alder abounde
in the wood.-American Entomologit.

The Poisonous (T) Tomato Worm.
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xnighty engilue of knoivledge, Ilthe Presa,"* 0VcJp
and ais J havu stâte'l abu, e quiti- agftilst uII3 ibci r
will and %vithont any act or part or eve,
knowledge, tintil tOO late to xrevent its publ. JPr-eserving Woodllandls.
lication , in f.u, that at w as puiblishi t Ioth 1cr
the tirst instanje vfflv froai infurrmation got I ur tie the(te ly.uuC'1dîi
throughi my hdinLdtheir ýbiunj, filuside, 11l'i( h te it 41ettit

se fa as Ieau laruu.~ d~ n the v~llre-s tif the, Prct-ý1IeIt't it
tht- latr uotssn 1'i atn Louutiou iu.,t

1aiui .> ;9-," J.-u bjlei eainu-rgsho, Ill betin to planut tire: for tire-

Dundas, :ot. Ilud IYqt. n ue foi. that îîurpowt. 1 fe.ar, liom -

NOTF RY TUE ilwc:oçx 1U. Euut - 1eve-r, that in a eotlutrv.% hike this. w% lu'u- la-
From the aboive commuuunication it aî>pias 1 bour is -o e,''eri-ive anti the of-au~n faruners

4.hat we have uuintentioually iwoutndced the ou ilvuitedI, fvv Nvll art illon I li-';~1l-

fec-ligs of ''The Mani of Dn bat"ly <unri à li'titou.Bt wltere farunerý bai e a fair
recent article on the -snpposcd pt>isoitus1 To- iduî~v ' their lau an- u ii sh, tiuey
inato Wartau. TJhis ive rere vcuy înuch, at; cau seoiiure iie~odfor their owui ii-e and

otur objcct was, not ju any way to be perso- their d.-sev-tîdantsfo vtatnat-reur-
nal, but 'Io ca-st as minvb ridicule as possible tiou. A frieuîd of mn itc lîr M. Bill, Esuj.,
upon the popular errar oif ait:ribiiuîg v-enoin- of Niagar-a, baq tiot aIlinwce hi-t tattlt., tir

ons8 qualities to .hus intich maile caer- liur:-t, tir shee 1,, ta viit» ii i, Il 1 'i i,-li"' foi-
pilla-. We havec sa often eîîdŽaý.vonti( In the Ilnany years past; atil lie tb11id Ille' lceuutly,
coiumns of Tui tA) FAu',u:ft to di.-. that thoit-atti anil tiî:insands tuf voungi- tretes
abuse the illinds of the pecople of thîs colin- iare gaoini, up in Ii bu-iîu. tc the lielit of
triy of their terror (if this creature, anti III. teit .111( twelutv ft'et, whiel iil replace thiose
parently to so little piii-pose, tîtat wve ;t on- 1 tre'-s that %ill h- qnut dîî--ni. whiea Vluey ceas:-
sc-zed tapon the litie paragraffl that wevnt 1growitig, for the i-te of the~ ltitte liu thi.9
the rounds of the papers respccting the case ivay he <.xîîePts, anti I tbiik with a-eason,
at Dundas, as a littisig te.\t for another au-- tha't bi:3u,-u wil ie bc toitiaîitlv u-epleil-
ticie. We cai Itésure Our- cora-ezvolndcn that Mî;Ied, as! the 'ted I f the 011t1 essu-k
we eould have bath noe t-fa-e Vo is habits ir)Oot :tlll sý-tnt! Ilp YoAInuC euie.% ev -Vea1r.
or mode of Ie, silice to this hour ive dtu It is trile, Mr. Kal) ]oses a littie pasture
net even know his naine, iiiiiel lcss ar we about the shkirts; (If bis Il b bh u at that
acquainted -with lus private cbaracter. Vel lo!ss ks ithiltg ta what lie gains by keeping
xnerely inferred, both fi-ont the accouait of hia-tnimails out tif )lis lush, w-ho voni tics-
ùhe case and froin the populai' ant(I ive bo- Vîov tilt vouug shnotl; 1vl-îw.ig if he
lieve Pl-Olier treatntlitr in sileb elliergencies, alkîwvdci thelli, asi mois, farnuerùlS don, the a-ian1
that aul unuitslal dt..e (if spirits liait hail of it. 1 aaight !>ay finit Mr. lkall neationcd

ta«ken as a riunedy. We -tviQlx very linic)I hi, Plan tt i c ei ~rs t>o; and wiun
that he had prü-serve-î the- siueciiuîei whuch hrougn ag laoiî the :oi.ntu-v, I liai-e often
appears te have sorne uïec hin, ani sent, rCgretted1 tha.t the fille wood lo-ý whbi 1
it for identilicition to uis or Vo soiute tctht-r îa selat w iuih ere evideuutlv groiiii
t-ntomouogasî,,. WCe are reahiy iutost auulxlI'ts to LIiter nauit tIinnt-ir e\-erv er ai îî te
find out vitalt grouîudl ther-c is, if aniy, for treatict,î Mr ha. Ball's have lwit-t.
ail the wvonderitiI stonres %% c haar regarding j I hjavc fît-n thoîtglt of %vriting ta the
this poor, linfortunlate inst'ct. F-or- aliother !publie Jiaùt-a-s oit thetM SIIlîle4.t. bit iidi ntV
article c-n the stilîje-t tv wc ay reier our rcad- h k e to il,, -Il ci, niti) 1I ai-l I a frtata M r
ers, w.d Our corresptonde-nt In partiçtnhai-, t<> Bail hcùw his plan wer-hil. laviatg niîw oh).

Mair C%, P NiNiF'.uu for- (Xtolitr "'b(;!) t aineil fll information oit ti. he J-t 1 feci
page s. lit niyu t taî Li v#I it ta the jiluic; for,

- thAlnuh it ilaay bc 'oneNviat (bt of Ily Elle
TauE Rài.n; Buratt- .- i O-NrŽE\ .w Xn teV ivrite -in s-,I a s'etytYt i befitee it

iio(.n 1>k.-',T.--Tbiii mu<st (1cýut-e nseut ix to b he ic ty of ovory juairii't 1o fi what
ftully rcaliziziag our prophesues. -Sait as the hie can to bluit bis country.
cornmon reinedy, but '\Il. Quinni, at a haVe l'le preservation of tiunilp- il; we-Ilhi nowa
meeting <if the Y. . Iinstitute Farmners', to have a benlilcial elirnatit'iuln'uo by
Club, ga% e lis c-xperaclncc as fohhows :_l« J drawing duowu"io-c ramn fa-îin the *ky, as
have ra-icin le .sts thuaia lifteen ditffent piow- proved anost iaucontrovu-Vihîy bv the laVe
doers ant îecîcîol anti findt the bcst a-o- vcu-y ca esv xpein-niiits in plantiuag troc-s,

-auit front the aîpliation of a1 mixture coin- ])Y the Pasvha tif Eugypt; aid a1s we suufller
posud oif tîwen"ity Parts sipliateof imeuu, unle inost ycars froiu e\cess4ive dirgls ln Ont-
part çarbthlc pt>wder, ant i tree or fouri tarin, it shotid he the olujî'et of IilI faruuucr.-
parts of flinvkiaauie. Tis 1 spiiikUe ii Vo sectare nmore moisture b)y naaiiitaiiaag ait
sinal ciuanitîtues uipoat tt-heavsat at ~-a an e\tbait of fbreast spstut1»h'
affected, rnakuuug the ajppat-atl4un Ill eau-ly Jcoinitry. I trusiýt that those farinera wvho
niorniuiglbt-fore the dcv is oif, or aitr cand i -h foliowthtle excellenlt oxanîîitl

shw r. Ii-eijueat n hîctituon as, (jueta e Ir. Bal. T l i~~l

Working Cows

'fOlthe Ldlitor.
Siu rt A foiv ypars ago I read un isome agi-i.

oultitral paper <if a itanl wlo, luid, trmued a
pair of cou-s to piough aad (Io otherfarin r;
aiiti -le far front spoilng thetn for dairy Iiut.:
î)0.-e.' lie maitd tbty gave moitre mlilk, tltat aluy

matie th-un uuilk hltttî, buit tluo ex-tci cari'
anti fecul ducy got o1 raccoulit oif the ivark told.
oin the iiuilk. Woti yoni statt', fou- Vite iuufor-
naution of a millcer of yotir valtiahle journal,
N% lietht'r in your opinion sitehi plit % c-id
be pu-atticable, andi w% ud 1V hue voi Iu li le
iou- aie it-ar a chuese faetou , wtii a .uuaail

quauutity of arable Iauld, ta uuialtcte t-seu
ment? 1NI

Ntî a-With a '."t 1 q itîity î-land3,

t-autaihinu oilly liîplît îî-ol. tue eî--uci
îit.thlt lie matît; but lht-a votrk r;-u>u'.l bic

apt to tell iiijlel,-iîînbiy oit Ille o-----tuu<f

The Cattle-fly Disease-

Nitwtîsaui fl heic v-tgt~u thuat
have bt-ci i uable tiuu-ing the lxu~t stimîuer
into te natur-e anîd cauisesi tif the s~aht
1- fy disise," 1>3' vetcrîttai kusand entouno-
logisti, tltexe stili scelte Vol iiii nsid, soute
dotibt ot aile ou- tio poinits % htich s-eîuirc
fut tîtea eluLidation. \hILy, ftîi insatince, lias
te cotatplaiuît beeau su iuebc tiore Sevecu-
dnitîgl the past st-asou ? If tue fiv y b the

sole cause, )lave weC utot Ini the- ;IV' fî-or
tiune iiutiieinou-iah, andt s-et iL t' ne gav-c a,
tiVlue of Uhc trouble tat ivc have expe.
rîetir-td titis year. Qule fliing, toiverer, anîd
tat the anlost imnpor-tant, sceaus ttov beeu

cstahisledandti it i.k the, ut-oat-y a- tar in
varions iaaeiaratiils Vo kelli- (bti* the- p)et and,
Ileati li: stucs.

A c-utuiout; flet lun oi:uue.-titi Nvitiî VIte
Iuuattet- lis8 cotule atittiC mty blti t-c. u:aaliehy,
that thIaet Ilies w Ilik-h have t îluiut-ut:i ctt'c

ami ei Rit neso (thua-îg te past -iiiitutltu SgcOtii

to siiiti partictilar plat es. Cattt- hcpt li
dat-k sta>ledîring ttt- day, andti raetl ont
to é<u--e lui te tîiglt, aire lu-c hi a great ma
sur-e fi ont the tornnent, aîud. ivlitu soiled dur-
iaig tlue day ini tite stable lin Vite dhark, anîd
tata-tied ont at îiigitt, Valze noc lutrmn.

ll tue toNIi usitip tif Btusauatjîuet, at the
uupper ttrai of Vue Il~t-r Sable, there is a

lontg wootiu biridg.e aboliat twenty feot higli
above tice aV 11-, aad efcaaded, with the~
usual 1rieiatont eci sie. jThL bridge,
oui- atheu te itde tif it, beant-ci '4o have ani

iaiiiiikiity agiîîat tu att.tuks oif the flics,
antiVte tattl<: autid hju t-t, "oit ftutit t Outt.
'l'ue coeoasqîttn-,c w ai thtt tlucy ci ow-detil thue
bridge, auud leillaaiuaetl vui l it rilis Vte day.
Viaie, natitil Vte tlt;a of il e :taiuials hait ac-

t*-1ix1w1.att-ti Vo mo-o titan a foot dleep, anid it
seî'ana Iilicly to des>tity Vte tiitber.i by te

&it- ay it w-i îatdnce, i.îr iti; Leing obd-
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epecia'l business ta kccp it cloaxîcd off, the iner "' The edible mitshroom, m lien it is frnt anid the manufacture tif Boot Stiglr, becauise
tijial destruction of the bridge by decay ciglit ta twelve liauril nid, lias beautiful piiîk this industry lias 'lot only for uiaîîy years
stems immuinent, or flesh-coloured gills-that is, the umiider exertod an amieliorating influence on Col%.

One old mnare .9tuck to the bridge until she side of the crown is of tl:at colour, and bas tiuiental agriculture, but lias leen iîîtraduced
ma ncarly stared, îatlier tbaiî expose lier- a fresli smee'tsmell. As it gets oler, tiiese %with mnarked sucues into Grent Brîtaîn.
self to tliu, flies oit the lu%% er grouud, anîd bur gis tîîri khuol,ate ý.oluttr, aiid iii.il1, .dinost ;vheî', %witlîiî the Iist year or tm o, îinnemse
owncr had uiot 0:13' toulr lier to lier' feud, llitî,k. The appearaîîee tiemi umore nie.arly jiflipro% cîniemts ha% e hein eflectud ii the lero.
but ta kecep lier there. apîpromniates to t1lat of soille pî:isonous fittigi. jcesses ofi umatitifactuilre, niiit ivo are desiroil- ot

Tlie saine ohe hto as beeni niade ini ro- But the place of grom tih inay wisist in d i.';- seîîg a fair' ozl:eriiiiesit mnade ini Canada, la'-
gard to other high bi idgés, the cenmtre of timîguish~ig ti:eni. Mtlushrooims grî:w inijis lieviîîg thiat tiiere us iiothing îçi the c'hara.'tei
mi h bas, dmîriîmg th~e ily s.tsouu, 1i(l it-es or iîeadowvs, the mullgi resciiilîing iin i of our- Qoil, or clîiîate. or îiiiukct. to) liev
irowded N% ith cattie, whîio persisteiitly re- in Nvoods, anîd tliece have besdem au1 11in- lj Ulic .succss of sueli an entt'îprise.
tîiriied to tlîeir statin e% (i after tlmey w(re pleasaiit hickly odour. Thîe followiiîg test ik; Attenitionî liaý, al3o bit'eî direteci ti, tihe grIc;t

dr-n wy also, Neholiev'e, Correct. hf Yoii sprinkie a% progress liaznifeitedl diii iii.g tli past y'(ai- ini
\ Lt118. litte sit <n Ui gib~, mi tey uruyll()w the iîîiproveiîct of live stook, îiartieularly
smmîi aftm', tbee 8110111d iîot hi' eateîi if tliuY iii the breed of Silmî t-bonil t:attle. INttuims

Beet Sugai- M.aking. tuirî black, thîey illay s9afely bu eateun. Our' and "aIluaýble illîpbu tatinlîs 11ave beeiî made.jCo)I'i't!ý!ion(lelit wvil] fiid directinis for artifi- a lgepropoition o! initelligenît farmers Aire
A coi r-ebponideiit fron B3righîtonî wvrtes eially gioihîg 11111411oou111 iii the Septeiibe'racial -'ou~iî u 'li fpr

"'As 1 initeint tg) establislî a sugar hiet reli anîd Deeibriiiieýn u aa,~Fî~ lîd u u îiiiiro ie irs ,
nery, 1 w'ould like to enquire if tliere is any %,î rlt foi- 1869. Ilocks now ow'îed by Cauiadiaiî bi-eodeus, cati.

u~gr outreînury in tliu Dominion, or, ii~ N\YrsrF.ut-\ u~ '- Orsîiid' ss int fait to raisoù thie general characteî' ni
tbe Unîited States, i'liere 1 e.muld le.trii tli< ' 'a youi or any of 3'our readors inrioruin me liv'o stock tlîroîîgloît the coenîtîy.

busnes f etnig. wlîetler the Mil-waukieorni 1Kaniis wh'leat, lu thie cniiuig year ive sliah keep tlte.,m-
Th nl uarbe fcnîy< wlhliwi noiv being- iargely inmpoi'ted l)y aur iidîlers, -t'id otlieî' subjeets of lîkoe iuîîportamîee

van direct oui' correspondent is tlîat at Chiats- wvotild bc a satfe seed for Cauiadiaiî soit ?", Wc steadily in v'ie%' ; ard lin painîs wil!lbk'
Worth, Illinis, U.S. Th'lis, %ve beliere, is hîave nut seeii aiiy of tliis wlieat, but shniild spa-cu to reîîdeî' the CU.îA FAîi-.NFî w~
the anly une tiîat lias beemi in opcî'atioîî, suppose it %'as of a v'eiy mnixed kiud, iiot, ceptable to our suibseriberi. Wc cordi'allv
for soute years, but ive wîarnm omîr corres- aîlategl. for seeci. Peî-lîps soutîe of onr invite tbeir ca-oporatiomi, anîd hotte ta ilun-i
pondent that there lias beeî morie pingress icadt(ers eau give iniformationi on the iîiatter. bei' aîîîoîg tiieni niany new friends.

maeinti boldg itb aiOsWys-.The terns for Agricultural Societies aid
ni .ain '0a ioibu o, lrn i ~ > Clubs, as publîshed elsewvliere iu the pros-

hast four years, tham iii aîy prCe'ius ten.0U - ;f!g1 ù n ýiUjX V. ;iectus foi' 1871, wvill conitiinue ou the saine
Science and ceinistry ar'e at work, and hiave libei'aI scale as heretofore.
been activ'eJy calicît into olieratuon by the
remunerative profits of the business in 'Emg-
lanîd, anid it is nmore tliaî pr'obable that any
old-f.Lshiotied faetory inay bc far bebind the
rige and tine. Wu do miot kiîow tliat <bore
inay not lie rny miodern iinplrov'emneits
liere also, bîit wo have hecard tîmat tlie enter.
prise as coimductcd at Cliatsw'orti cloes not
pay; but thîis inay :lepeiid, and probably dcE~
in part, on the différ-mence )et%'een bi'ets
grow'î on prairie laund and elsew'lie

TnL1i il. i'i oï Ac-. . -' Sulcilr
askls, - Is *ut uull.unisioi foi 'Meiiino slîearliîîg
emes ta have foui' broad tetht? ai', ini other
m ords, do cases ucCtii ini w iclt Murillo (or*
othei' sbeep> lim~e fotr- a teetlî niiet
onlyo0110sîcatr "'l*'b 1%iiiiturand dcv elop-
vient of tlie teetli are aioiig tlie surest. auJd
ino3t, constant miarks oi <lie aîge of ainy ani-
mal, but hike ail otîei' signls, are hiale to
variation. Sai afiiiials gî'nw faster aud
muatur'e iiîili cariier <han the avci'age of the
sane 5)ecice, anid ail irriters on <the subjeet
refer ta cxcLuptioii.tl iiist.tnccs iii regard ta

<lieapxeaaîîe 4 the tc<li. Rztndahi says.
Tiiere is seinetiîîîes a %au'iatioii of a iiiuni-

ber of îîîonthis or ic cu a ycar iii the dcvelop-
ment of ilie tcctb. IIitiî kqlt and rapiffly
grawu sliîccp at, 1uii-e <bîii' se, oi.tI ttuf inticbi
e.trlie'"

~'IU1uloMs - '.M. abks 'J i'. s a
mnshoon dîtingîisiedirwil a toadstooll?

anù is <bore nhiy way o! projiagating tie for.

The Volume for 1870

'te l)Icseniit nmber of the F.in-
.1nn Nvil1 comloe the second volumne of the

iew stýrics, and the seventb since its coni-
inenient in 1864. it lias hecu the amni of
ail connected with its publication to pro-
liote the important objeets for whiclh it -%as
('stabisled, by taking note of the general

rgesof agriculture and kindred depart-
nuents of iiuduistry, and by afl'ording to Cana-

cliaii agriculturists a mnedijuin of intercourse
wvith n another, for discussing subjccts of
coinoni îîterest, and coînpariug Vie resuits
of their experience. Aoeal chv nla
voured to inpress the fariner with a b:gher
sense of the dîgnity nf lits calbiug, and so to
elevate it front a inere ineclianical toit ta a
science, ii w'lich tliere is ample scolie for the
ciiergies of thc mind, as wvell as the exercise
of inanual labour ind skill. Ilowv far theze
objccts have »cuit attaiined it is for our
readers to pronounce. We bave reason ta
bc gra-ttlll a~ wîgdby the voltinuta
iîîtc:est ianifcsted, the incrcasiug circula-
tion of the journal, anid the evidences of ap-
preeiatin and approval in the coîîteniporary
agricultural Iprcss hoU: of tis voxîtîient, and
of Grcat Britain.

lnuÏthe v-obîîne nio% complecd, auîong
otlher fmatures ni intereet, special prominence
lias ijeeîî iiveli tu the cultivation of the Beet

Farmers' Clubs.

Noi' <bat then long %%-inter' cv'eiing' ait
eoniiîîg, and thîe farinei', lîaving siotu'i,
%vorking hours, ean givo tinte ind attention
ta tuie endoavors ta gai n ao' 'iîpart infaina-
<ion ini regard ta inatters coniuectedl iith lus
calling, every effort siiouid ho muade ta orga-.
nizo aud kecp up a Farinors' Club ini ecd
ward o! a towniship, or cadi considerablî'
village haviug a gond iari' ng counitry- ad-
joiuing it. Mfie sclîool-toonm i ofthe %w'ai'd
w'ould be a gond place at wliich. ta mecet. If
<bat camîmot bc liait, let tmernembers taiku'.
tur'îs ini gatlîeîiîîg nt ecd otliers' boiius
aonce or twice a wcek. WVe ha-vo alreadv
given initunes past ai out1le of the mode ai
proccedings ta bic adopted iu arganizing and
carx-ying ont a farnera' club, and iii fact..
they may as wchl ho mnade as free front mules,
and regulations as passible, so that ecd amie
wiil feel undor no restraimît, but ho at liberty
ta came forward anid Bpe'ak on wi.atev'cu
tapie is brouglit under discussion by theoane
who ia in the chair for the eveuting. ]Jou't
taM ail nt once, or kcep up agenemal conver-
sation in quiet corners wi<h"one ajiother, but
fét ovcmything tbat is said bo directed
tawards tlie gencral euiigli<cnîniit of the
club, and ho iistened ta with respect; anid
w'li oanc speaker bas sat doi'n, a shai-t in-
terval i:îay accur for general discussionî bc-
fore the next ia called an:to address the uneet-
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ing on the subject brought forward. Such a
club can be made of great benefit to a neigh-
bourhood in many ways. Among others,
they can put each other on their guard
against any patent right swindler, and trick-
sters of every sort who may come into the
neighbourhood, and who often succeed in
their designa through falsely using the name
of one neighbour to another as having pur-
chased, or subscribed for their worthless
trash. They can also gain much informa-
tion from one another's experience in grow.
ing new sorts of grain, breeding and feeding
stock, and the practical working of' imple-
ments of husbandry of different patterns.
When the club becomes large and influential
it may prove both useful and desirable to
have a secretary to report discussions, and
forward notes of the most important ones to
the local paper of the district, or the agri-
cultural press.

Let the thing be tried, and persevered in,
and by means of so simple and inexpensive a
course of procedure, it will be found that a
vast amount of practically useful informa-
tion might be given to the country.

Re-organizing Farm Life.

One of the very best and most practical
addresses ever delivered was given by Prof.
A. A. Hopkins, of Rochester, N. Y., before
the people at the Western New York Fair.
From it we make a few somewhat lengthy
extracts which ought to be read and acted
upon by every farmer throughout the land.

" Farmers' homes are boarding-houses for
hired help, and Farmers' wives are almost
bond-women. The larger the farm, the worse
the servitude."

" Look about yon, everywhere, and see if
the facts do not corroborate this statement.
' Boarding-houses for hired help' accurately
describes the generality of farmers' homes.
On a farm of two hundred acres, more or
less, there are usually two or three labourers
by the month, and as many more by the day,
perhaps, in the busiest season. These, as a
rule,, board with their employer. That his
wife is almost a bond-woman follows, as a
niatter of course.

" How can she well be otherwise? From
March to December any way-very likely
the whole year round-there is the hired
help tying her at home. Her good man goes
off the farm every day nearly-to the mill or
the post-office-and feels a lessening of the
burden in social intercourse with his fellows;
she labours on, day in and day out, week in
and week ont, fortunate even if she get to
church on a Sunday; the hardest worked
person in the whole family; the one whose
abour is never done; the one whose toil has
smallest compensation.

" There is no sadder picture anywhere than
some farmers' wives I have seen. The look
of woeariness on their faces is eloquent of sighs
-sighs for a happy girlhood gone, for a life

with somewhat in it sweeter than drudgery. the sweetest type of womanhood, and who
Do they complain? Rarely, to their hus- would have you remain a Ruth for ever-bui
bands. They are good wives, as the term it will be a Bomewhat better than suffrage,
goes; they accept their burden, and bear it be that neyer se good. It will keep the liglt
bravely as they may, with no loud-voiced in your eyes and the love in your hearts,
lamentings. and under its kindly influence you shah grow

" We whose work is for the public, and younger, as the years go on, until, a happy
whose duty it is to help right every wrong, girl once môre, you sitbeside your Boaz on
get letters from them, sometimes, that are full life's harvest eve, glad with abundant glean-
of the heartache. They write to us what they ing, grateful for your being and its fruits,
seldom give utterance to otherwise-their your home a pleasant foretaste of that heaven
discouragement, almowt their despair. beyond the twilight.

lThey telt us how, in the years interven- wSuch a reorganization et home-ife on

ing since their marriage morn, Toil and his the farm as I could wish wrought out would
twin-brother Care have held them captive comprelend much more than the building of

continually; how their husbands, by con- tenant honsed. While that yuight be the

stant contact with tye outer world, have initial step in many cases, t ie work would

grown into a broader life, while theirs lias extend further by far, and would toucl very

narrowed down to, the kitchen's conflnes; neariy the home's centre."
how tley feel tliemseves becoming a less and-

and leys fraction of the married unit, instead Diseaes of the American Horse.
of keeping even arowth with their compa-

nions; how they long for a wider outreach, A new work, under Vhs titie, has been

and a hobler, more satisfying if e. issued by R. McClure, V. S. It is a smal
c 'And these are not the women whose de- octavo of over 400 pages, and contains in

sired broadening of being takes in t e pulpit, concise form a large amount o u valuable in-

the platform, or the poils. Their aspirations formation on the nature and treatment of

are noV of that character, at ail. What they equine ailinents. There is also a short ao-
do wish, what their patient long-sutering count ou cattie diseases, and a brief notice o

should entitie the h eo, is suc a reorganiza- some of the more common disorders affecting

tion o! the aome-life as will give them some sheep. The arrangement of the subject is

teisure for personal comfort, personal culture, novel the various topice being taken up in
and personal grow th. w u ach'cne ork , u e th is titl e as bee

and it possible?' comes thl question. itsseibaR ore, without is rar ma
their relations. We do not admire this fea-

is proved so, in many instances. 'I have ture of the work. An index of reference

always boarded my help until the puesent would have served al the useful purposei o

season, said a farmer to me early this sump sicr an allocation, wito t vioating ail the

mer but f sha neyer do it again. I buit mutuai barings of diseases anstheir organs.

a tenant house yonder,' and lie pointed to a The author is, however, well acquainted ith

neat little domicile twenty rods froo lis bis subjet, and fully qualifeed so give in-

own, 'ad it as paid its co t already in the struction. The descriptions and directions
added privacy and quiet it las enabled me are pain an brief, and the treatment re-

Vo enjoy, and in the great lessening of work thnded sound an idex of rfr

for the women folse tcmhe n a o nd pit C, viola a
" Tenant houses will pay their cost aiways Te puthisy JhowE. weaCot with

-will pay it directly, in dollars and cents, hsujtad lyqlfdogvi

in the long mun; wili pay iV indirectiy, in the Cosiuinad-lw faFres
manner ny friend indicated, within the first nstion The dsrpis and dire s
year. Every farn, large enough to require a club
hep the season throug , should possefs. one.

I is not quite clear to me that woman's We have ofen received applications from

milenium is coming tprough the ballot, but Secretaries o Agricultural Societies ani

I arn ln rally certain that something very others, to furnisl some guide or instructions

like a frilleniud. will corne to any women for framing the les of a farrers' club, and

by the general erection o! homes for hired bave replie Vo sncb correspondents tat no
help. The good tire i coming, ladies; you pecial ies were necessary, that the organi-

"ut cail upon your husbands to fi Vne zation was of Ve simpleat, and that the cir-

datenu cuinstances of the locality would suggest e
I1 preacl the sweet gospel of Hope Vo o t feasibe methoa of carrying on.he i-

every roubled matron w o, like marha of stitution. The follwing specien of te

od, is cunbered with muc serving, and bid rues of a Farmer' Club actually in operation

her take heart agai. There is te be some- may, however, le of service Vo those about

what belides 'eternal diswashing' i your to form sud a aociety. There to nothing

futurec-somewhat beides the neverending worthy of note about them, and each cl

round of washing, baking, churning, ironing, wili make modifications from any set forr te

mending, and the like. It may not be the suit ail its own requirements; and we pub-

suffrage-I almost hope it will not, for your lial thes only because we have se often
sake, and 'for our sakes, te whom Rutf is been consuited on Ve subject, and the fol-
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'ijîîstti tie RioUyal Sgiiln't ociety'

Report of the -l S. Collliniioniels Of.(i .n îijtiteja'tcui Mniuis ani I"ccdilng Sttlfs.

'Apicultur'e for 1sfl 1 % hkeh It.Lt just Ciîtîit to lînîl, titat tle fart i-

iv'hat t9.9 ra;tk a itvtliw andiî appeai'ec tiicl.q
pi titv grouiff thl thoere n'as :ttty ncs-
ftur at rPo early a ,tige of its gt owtù. Wiîl'1

%Yo have re-'&aveil î"ii' ti.e lionii. i lorace ir' o f ;l itliuti'd U1Aoli tii art i faual v'unter antl. vi.'tgl oi iîwtI,
ut oi (-tclt argreiti-,,ofar as we cati juttge, prevetit thie de'.trîtittitii of thsîs crîîp 1-y se'-

CaponCoîunitiî,îî'' ii giiî:îhttr, fi'tîîaiî %te in titis coîiuntry are'. Pi'tft"eîr vert fr0eýt, allti a irs' Sunîtîier aftct', we na
dtieCUnitedl stat'-t, a Ci'îPYotitîî relliiit of "lie

h«la lîccîx «tllîîai3'/.iî the3e vile (*0911- ItitictiratIý tha,'t the N'icl ilext 3't:lt trihi 1ivAgriccuuit lt'ltttn futtrayarlî, 4
,sfli ittiia ih P lO, iîltt'jjy'fto eviate e1m;!).d i Ctadt

'r1tî siti itt'ti.titt tut iiitiit *',u 1î,tti te it' itrl n î.îj th!cs ajit t )uhth. et l % Crît tin atak tl.t

rîes'ertheIesb coiîtalîtî, tic Intti'h tîtat tvi' ' of Il. r. and iitel %%m lt u).c itaîUti yas that tilîce1t orfdt Ocfudgis the a t'
ri îîelt îerst th.ît it %% I lac.î ai lel %udb I I1A. ic 1n lc cugti

« wZui ai- aijiitii 'iii'- tsnt, weie iL ilot a iltattet' tif tol seionts %vlit luid1gc, lias ahiati its rav'ages, lias ini'
coilatîîît 'u'it îjs wit i 'c 'Iln imps 1ortanuce to the fariner wlit huy'î. A sain- .It(Ctl our farnicrs to lie mîoreo ciefiti il,
t't.ity,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~10 1scc:prt tttisdrrli I hlle of Iloito tîtaîiic oîtaîned Ovol3 Ont.Pt prup n h'i aii nt tîifîl« e

prcs'ion'î~~~ cents, atît phspat ot lax 'se~a1 ime anld Olleper 1 t.tit. suIts ot their labiur.s.
dt1cijiod itsîpi'u un.u pî h,î.l.its.1,.,, .. a î~ui if~~ a1 . A .tort trpl ijîtu 1.'îa hocdan-

tho QÀn.a cfliîui , thu eiiiuiibjs,01]ttjf.t.dnttsih ir îc'iil. It Col. t foicr ailt icrfsLà uontr.îst but%% cit tijr itt.ighbI)uurs' S>

hitsf thr areotlitr rai,'~>t~ a lt:tif lionttts sterling perd tont, antd tV"s tetît of fartîîing antd oturs. Tîto absence ot r-ui.L
fri tesatsidn hecitiiloitteSpe't'tieîts %vcestii %trk .tjit of rolps n'as iuost mîatkull, w-hile the presewt t

chiin'tt thse butajîht, tu à sîi ntuîîdutit tif unt î)l.nefn .u. îî.t.a ibroiy man ti li(Uttliltt buaips attd .1j1110't-

,gadtildaid gutld., illýLÀ Ialui o% g hun ulotz(s huneti tit titt r'îvtzs shotw cti et itit-tît cawie tur tl-V
un ,tgrictÀltt&r.tl Lu.t.itki3 y Ajiolru PvL, taItîý fý.rty ci..lit pe.r v't it. of iuhtO jihiaIte Of, genc.ral prevalettectî gîaîdtetnlrtu
whjch, ul wtii re1 ay att attetitive 8t1to'l tte an d nitl o anlti af oa f p 1 cet. "1 liscases that arethebanc ofthcctc'ttus
Ia the iua I tf tLj &îzual orst iti aýi- ttîe:ni( anIàtoue oftiatît ea titt tîre %N esternwiltl. The ctirtiiessetetacn-

grapî1îs oi former 3c.i~ thîe thtu>, J. I. 'ilire t-t elso r. ictakhotia:±pîî ar'et uith ours, to ho but hiait ctbi tt%,
Dv.l~e a ~,îb.rîfiîe .ctiiht tt..s'' npî -I- l-ne tunt scveral alqcast.tl te hIe% Ca% ItÎM ier ttujI)

restitt,~ 1Jajers on .tiuî t-if tht' tit iiu t %nt 1 ltanîi. it e'<cIltaii,,i nî1iuh tli k tut *ad ''e *f ro cedls tiîan toril tnt the gi'oîtîîtl, the ivt'tls
stîhje~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~' t(,nn~td~ har.i'tîcac ir pil thu îe Chitut'ia Isianîls î, jirul aiîiy soeitatcoc-tpigt'cotii

riiii,iiun, ratixer 'fiît. le 1>1 itî',tî artî
W~atr.~~c IL Ly _1,t. Ln1.3c <ar 5.l îîb3  iuui ;oti lit tiît~jticie toil ht'uht ; anti it naîtï a iîîar%(cd ]lti the' faritàj,

du.'iiîî2, Frý'se , S1tcaî i 'j'iturc, ],,,Pt 1 iijit.tca nnrs I there cortid aliow thvtin te tipeti stuchu a

lowing simple forin inay bo a guide te the Root Sîîgar, Aincrican i)airying. and a num- i 'ECitorial Notes.
inoxperielicedl in Such xnattcrs ber of other cqually interestiîîg înattr. le

VONSTITVTION». Iritf 50111 of thte vaitiable articles we Dtiring the first week of Ntieiher,
1. Thi3 organization shail he knowîî as th hope, nt a future tiinte, to draill Iargol' WC %iqitted sointi of tho western ctinties,

- Farmersi' Club, for the information of our Caniadian icaclers. ion the line of the G~reat We.stern Ruiil.
II. lts object Ahahl he the impvl tnelt (i T[hle work i8ii iîstratuxl itt a muinotier 'If V. (%ili' prolîaily tf, thje very inil

the ittibners iii the tlîeury 1nti wrh t Îîugaigiiicli zilql to the' int1ijtic valt 0 .

agriculture, and tht' dîutnt:tof knkow. ' '4 t 5tl. tht' zttrtl(ti% e of>iari ti tt. nuntarîîui'.tI igntu rdt

ludg'e relat i ve t, ru rai aniti hi usth< i af. lot- 11~ i .qi 4d harffiy Y-'t .iiîtu ,andi cv'n
fairil. Répo oftle1dihpo or of :* nri itaoy o, bi-tP tht. ajijie trts'rjstil

111. lititi eîlher.' -lh.îil o.tîitf p'ciler' Icluefr 1ý,69 .tii -:tli their fiuit. 'l'lie Indian ceût n
2<105 s shjaIisl i the v- oii iltt i.)Il ailill Iy.r.î ~ tw 'îî a' rtii ont' tf

lavg, alîîd plv ýkatil!y Hl.-' -ntif . - 't'lie . glltiî alltîil report ofI th I t Mv~u > lt't tver il tv 'I. %l nta, Ilotl as-
I V. Its <.flicer 41lîl ofit' àtut. ' "i Boar.1 (of A.ruticforiSs'J a co.-y oif r"..ar,1 thet' jnilttt .1tîr1i îjality, andI the

denit, (tvuî) Vi It-tiotti ~îr. ~ilil îî'id Wte tve reçet- ~ii Sîîîmit t' Neetrtary. in- ~ * ~~(*C*l
Treastier whi sl i1 j. .i I tiy -. '' ttiitq l -1 ior l unat i ci uitzai 'Z I .e;qIvs ait v~' . .ait. t h t a t~ r ~r:ftecrj tlitv
Exeîeutiv-'<..,e . iii- 'l Al Iw v! --.. 1 t:: Nii Ill S t.te A j icu itt nr.i Z.) *,î i 4 " l ît. :,n jr, n lutIî. way oif fo'

annual i. *'~.i. ty,' ps t i te Mil h i an A r'î i a r I , ,.j .jî M .whiiIl is a lîîat!tej
VJ. Itsillufî.ttijj',4.111llî:I , ljt'id ti v. te. *, . lijjît. Vîd'%eu e.if t.nv~'xt î i, t-l tI't 'vnwitt h

(fortni«.h tly, (î 'l Lthvqe as%! i îîay iii), a tm jtid lierj jîii'îjt ttel~iiutl '-l liv t li-t vajjai le jîjsî i' t îav- .r ca - .i1,% Ii'.- Ili i's,4 of the ea1*i.
iîa*sa na î'icrijit 1 î te(gîii tt n t- ~,alîii iolii, iIîi a X sî 1i.1h vi pat .th-' tiitnuitiî r. It t wilt ho ielI foi.

Vi . 'li t'rIji. t îi îî izî b' i c aliindt.îi at ,\ i tt'd I,,'î ,xitîit :îtttitiîîj dj lliig, thte \ v'ar, h i l ý ' ito a ve co 'il fort t t <'n hatt tu t i-

ayr,5u cî 1ii.tt I a tîtajoi i 14 id o ïtl,.I <î, n o al it No iîi w itt anid i ts --tilt ta iv.) , .i ar 10 o ýd ii:ii't I'f theiji, by etuttiîîg

hen îr.1c-,'t the' lerevd-tiý tnt t.r îitli t, I, III \i. klLtUt'IVtî ik, î )lri1% e i', r1ht.u.faiakhal' t i

~ *~t~ * ... ~ <,IV b, i, Al . .x I*lto!l, iii I0tiae.%, n* ltciti:sjR. àr'tîlg

1. TJhe P1 tiI*t al ',:., î i ,.~ t. l'ilî'ît' , î or î~ pal i'r (iii ti,' fvl g1t t.t' t.iN, t-lin ard'< 'iit1, lu i, IL. -toi.tl to eat it al

iliL,- o' te Ci:tl ani j t. Louîjîîi'ttî'q'. tie, l. Irit icpoiîtrt l'y Niî.is ict'r o'n 'ti'a ;îdtîrî.tl-,if wo'll 2aNet',, w.

and bat oc ji% r to .tll I. tli î,tt'n,'' eu'tt i, ut , thu tLet4 .cjs .,îî anid ~ lel(i ituif jt'--ii the la,'t stI
Il ont! (pi tihe Al'eit.,~salh per' .1 paieri oiti lait'tfh'î siit'eîî. ihere it 'n i î

forîn the' ilitie., ''t tiie (i..îl. t lriit, lits ,îait.ic a repjot t of the \Vvt-tt-rtî Mi- A 1.îta Lri. AiIl Ii w.i*ýitt' Neat apq.e. t'.

ab>sence'. chgti.ke. Shiii I lortieîiitiral .sscia' Wo iiate kocL'l so0wîî, alid utti2t of it is tiot n'

111.Tal se.r- ýaiy-lill i ti., po- ioli th .t-ttllu -1 tlt into grutd thjat i-s ii capital ordler fte
(e ifd~< the t 41i îh.uilît t.uiiiýt t its 1 Iit of v.iultjdi ïiîîtr-uetioui tif siecial ijitviv-;t 'lie production tif giiid whocat, but lias ý '

pentie. 1 .I thet' ii~îlirltcatîi. ~t-% nl at au eatlk'r date thain 11>1al, and l un itii
IV. lie Ij'~r''hAmil t thcail jjj,>- t ttî tht' tavolnahl,: xeeýIit thiŽ w'iieat îlît
ne., :tix ~Ipai~y thet' aj e ou tit, w î'jttcuî i.îlt Art11ifiial Ma i 1iju.to te h reili.îll.aitIY itr..m, atid lic:lthy.

cf tt' 'ru siî'î t, i 'istr~~iiaci h t!j'i'e. il tht' groati %well covtered. it fîtct, il
'2reta'-. WiVio îîicu hîy the' rî 1îirt t tht eiia ,oill ilîstantcs thie Ni ieat hli Zttin.î '.
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heavy crop of foul seeds to spread over the
land, and rob it of its ricit s.

The country over portions of western New
York presented an agreeable contrast.to the
state of things in Michigan. Iere wo find
well-cultivated farr.s, good buildings, and
%long the lino of New York Central lRailroad,
for 100 miles eastward of the Falls of Nia.
gara, a fine fruit region, with largo orchards
well loadod with the Iimtet fruit. The opera.
tion of a new cattle law, prolibiting stock
from running on the highways, has resuilted
in somo farmers entirely renoving theoir
fences from the road-side; and as one conse-
qucnce of the highways being no longer kCpt
in order by the grazing of stock, they wvere
fast becoming overgrown with weeds, which
seemiied to bo allowcd to ripen their seeds
anchecked, and so forai the nucleus for dis-
tributing foul weds over the fields. Thtis
might be easily avoided, if it were maide
compulsory to destroy thei before they los.
soined, or by seeding down the road-sides to
clover or timothy, and allowing the farners
to cut it as bay. It will come to tiis in time,
when they find out the cvil of tie other
course of allowing then to becone the nur-
sery fo- weeds. On the whole, wherever we
went, wu saw evidences of improvenent in
the system of cultivating the soil. Much of
this is due to the introduction of better and
labour-saving machiu.ery on the faris; but
still more, we think, to the wide circulation
of agricultural journals, inducing more
thoughtful care in the management of farns,
more attention to the rotation of crops, and
a more liberal expenditure of capital in ma-
nures and improvenents, instead of hoarding
it up at small interest in the banke.

The pleasantest etiericnce we enjoyed
during our trip was a short visit to 3Moreton
Farm, near Rochester, N. Y., the residence
of Joseph Harris, well known as the writer
of "Walks and Talks" in the .American
Agriculturist. Six years ago lie purchased at
a cheap rate 285 acres of the poorest and
most worn-out, farm in Western New York.
By means of under-draining and good culti-
vation ho bas brought this farma to be one of
the richest and most productive in the state.
It was originally covered with stones and
boulders, the soil being naturally good, but
In a sadly neglected condition. The boulders
have been blasted out, the stoncs gathered
up and made to do work as fonces, there
being already many dry stone walls built on
the farm. The finest crops of clover, corn,
and wheat are raised, and what was once
a desert now bloois as a rose. This has ail
ceen accomplisled more by good manage.

ment, than any lavish expenditure of capital
for artificial manures or high farining. Un-
der-draining, deep ploughing, and growing
clover to be fed off by sheep, have heen the
principal means used. Mr. H1arris's flock of
Cotswold eheep arc of the finest quality as
regards their wool we have ever seen. The
lambs of this year are especially so, and they
are being bred with the object of getting

shop that shall yield a fleece of the softost
and finest combing wool it is possible to ob.
tain. They are not kept up to the high con-
dition of flesh our breeders usually admire,
conscquently do not attaini heavy wvoigits,
but they are thrifty and hcalthy. The Essex
pigs on the farn are the finest we ever saw
of the breed, and sote cross-bred spring
pigs. by an Essex boar fron a Berkshire snw.
seei renarkable specimens of porcine thrift
and beauty. They will go over 300lbs each
by Christmas. Does the fari pay? MNr.
larris pays high wages, but gets the best mon

that can ha lad, and is quite satistied that
the farm not only pays well, but is the best
investmlent lie ever made. It lias trebled in
value since lie bouglit it, and his crops are
steadily increasing in yield every year. Ie
bas besides set such a good example to bis
neighbours that they are beginning to stir up
and go and do likewise. The story of his
doings on this farm, as given in "Walks and
Talks," lias done more to awaken an interest
in the improveient of agriculture in the
United States thtan anything ever yet writ-
ten.

Notes on the Weather.

The mild Fall wcatheir which ciiarater-
ized the early part of the season lias conti-
nued throughout the month of Novenber,
and.judging fron one's agreceable impressions
cf the pleasant temperatire, contrasted vith
the vivid recollections of the cold of last
year during the corresponding mnonth, one
would be disposed to pronouince the Noveim-
ber of the present year as exceptionally
imild, if not warim. The records of the Ob-
servatory, however, would correct this idea,
and show that the nonth, pleasant as it lias

nean temperature of which was 27 0 4, and
the lowest 19 0 4.

Rain fell on six days to the total amount
of 0.594 inch, being 2.576 less than the
of 0.591 inches, being 2.576 less thtan the
averages.

The total amount of snow w as 3.1 inches,
being slghtly below the usual quantity, and
as nuch as 7 inches below that of Noveniber,
IS69. The first snow of the scason fell on
the 10th of the nonth.

Thore have been 5 clear days, 16 par-
tially clouded, and 9 eitirely so.

The prevailing winds have been froin the
west.

Tmin HORTIcULTU RisT.-This long estab-
lished and excellent periodical maintains its
ceputation as one of the best horticultural
authorities in the United States. It is.wcll
printed, beautifully illustratrd, and full of
aseful practical instruction. The publisher
ls H. T. Williams, New York-the price
$2 per annum.

Mr. Gibb, of Compton, bas again added to
bis fine berd of imported Ayrshires. The
last arrivals of which we have heard con.
sisted of Lady Avondale, who gained the
irst prize at the Highland Society show this
ycar; May Bell, also the winner of several
prizes; Mary, Miss Meikle, lýlooiniîîg Daisy,
and Ueather Bell-all prize winners. Other
cattie -were on the way wlhen these arrived,
and have no doubt before this reached theiir
destination. Mr. Gibb scemns determiied to
introduce the best class of Ayrshires into
the country.

IlE.Uiwri .%-) llo.Ei.-This deservedly

popular agricultural and fanily periodical

been, can only claim an average charac- "i passed front uts Lare propricturs to th

ter as regards temperature. Indeed, the Iands o! the enterprising publisiers, Orange
mcan lias becnî a trifle below the average of .Judd and Company, and is now issued friom

the last thirty ycars. The amoun t of rain. the office of the American Agriculturist. Its

fall or sniov lias been less than usual. Very price is aiso reduIced fromn $4 to 83 per an-
little of the latter, except on one occasion, umn (An. currency.) It is conducted with

has fallen in the nieigbourhîood of Toronto, sipirit, adiirably illustrated, and contains,
but in other districts west and east, as well besides agricultural and horticultural matter,
as towards the north, where it would be Car- a sumnary of news, popular tales, and other

lierlooked for, there lias been a considerable mlatter of general interest, making it a wel-

fall and some sleighing. A more favouirabIe enic famnily paper in rural districts.

season for maturing and harvesting root TANss.tcross oF TuE Wisco-ssN STr.
crops could not have been enjoyed, and we AonIcuJTUnaI. Sociorv Fon 1869.-Our
suppose such a thing as a lost turnip crop, acknowledgients are due to the Secretary
from being frozen ite the ground or covered of the Wisconsin State Agricultural Society
with snow, will not be licard of this year for a copy o! the report for the year 1869.
mn the Province.foa oyothreotfrheer189

The volume contains a brief account of the
The records of the Toronto Obzervatory condition and progress of the State and the

already referred te show thtat the man tem- proceedings of the Society during the ycar,
perature of the month has been 36.1, w together with practical papers on agricultu-
is 0.1 colder titan the average, but 3 0 9 ral matters by such cminent writers and
varner than the mean temperature of last (practical authorities as X. A. Willard, J. D.
November. Webb, and J. B. Lyman ot dairy interests;

The hightest tomperature was 57 0 oit the Maarshall P. Wilder oi horticultural sub.
2nd instant, which was aise the warnest jects, and others equally eminent on ainost
day, with a mean of 49 0 6. The greatest evary branc of agriculture and rural eco-
degree of cold occurred oit the 22nd, the nomy.
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equally suitable. Transplanted in the fall tieer, Swan'a Orange, Seckel, Sheldon, Ste.
• they nuit have a good mulching of long von's Gennessce, Tyson, Vicar of Winkfield,

- . manure. When manure is not convenient, Winter Nousand White Doyenno
bank up about the treo to the depth of about No varietios of >ear arc given au being too

EDITOIt-D. W. lBEAI)L, fifteon inches, which must ho renoved to the tender. Mr. llcslop says that the Deehess
roto.IiNDINO NInlE OF TuiI noYAl, n1oU ordinary level soon after the frost is out. d'Angoule basuotprovedashardy aacoula

Tri i r.I. 1 IETY, EMI. 1 Il. , This aso forma a very ;ood protection against
the bath-ing of the trees by inice." Mr James derness of the Columbia and Bartlett, and

Fruit Growing in the West Division of Healop says, "tres taken up soon after the yet that in soio situations they ai prove

the Ontario District. fall of the leaf and well heeled in, have mado hardy enough for profit
a better growth the next season than when Tho following varioties are rccomcnded
planted lato in the spring. The reason is as most profitable for market in tho ordor in

From t/' Repor of th. Fruit Grower' Asso. that the wounded root commences to heal whihtheyaregiven:-FlmishBeauty, Bart.cmntion o, Untario for iS'g>.
S i over during the winter, and the root is ready lett, Louise Bonne de Jersey, White Doyenne,

The Weost D)ivision of the Ontario District to tho 0u t e lrsimdaeyota throw out itsj îew libres imîncdiately on Vicar of WVinklield, Btuflam, Belle Lucrative,
embraces the Counties of Pel, Wentworth 'being planted "Sheldon, Winter Nous, Beurre Clairgeau,
and south part of Halton.

The following varieties of apple are recom With regard to dwarf trecs, it seens that Doyenn t Beurre d'Anjou and Brandy.

mended to bu planted within this division, dwarf apples, pear and cherry have aIl been wIfl.

viz:-Autumn Strawberry, American Golden planted within this section, and that with Those named as most hardy are Flomial

Russet, Baldwin, Black Detroit, Cayuga Red suitable kinds and proper care they siîcceed Bc3utY, Glout Morceau, Vicar of Winkfield,

Streak or 20 oz. Apple, Colvert, Canada lied, well. Mr. Leslie saye, ail varieties of apple lowcll, Belle Lucrative, Sheldon, Winter

Duchesi of Oldenburgh Early Joe, Early succeed as well dwarfed on the Paradise or Nehs, W'hite Doynne, Tyson, Duchess d'An.

Harvest, Esopus Spitzenburg, Early Straw D Dou:ain stocks, as when worked on ordinary goulemo, Janinette, Beurre Giffard, Easter

berry, Fall Janetting, Fall ?ippin, Fameuse, seedling stocks, and that the offect of dwarf. Beurre, ad Louise Bonne do Jersey.

Gravenstein, llawthornden, Hubbardston ing apples is to produce fruit carlier than Tor dees ot scein th a teg
Nonsuch, Holland Pippin, lawley, Keswick from stanlards, and to make varicties that (rde o n ec o t pear tres
Codlin, Kentish Fillbasket, King of Tomp. are tender or partially tender. much more rthy o te. hc ar it is beatiol

kns'County, Maidens Blush, Mlelon, Northern lhardy.
Spy, Primate, Pomme Grise, Red Astrachan, ,aFor dwarting cherry trees the mahaleb
Ribston Pippin, Rhode Island Greening, Rox 'stock is used. This ho considers the baest

-bury Russet, Sweet Bough, St Lawrenco, stock upon which to work the cherry, and the Tho foilowiug 'arieties of plum are named

SwayziePomme Grise, Swaar, Seek-no-further dwarf or low-hcaded form of tre the best for as succeding well:-Lombard, Yellow Egg,

-Spice Sweeting, Talman Sweet, Wagener, this climate. Al varieties of h a ll ahingto, Bradshaw, Dno's Purpie,
Yellow Belflower. ucceed as wel when worked ipon the r

Thc foIlowinog cleven varieties are reconi- mahaleb as when growvn as standards p qon, Uuling's Superb, Blue Plum, Smith's Or
inuad s roxahe oi î~re i to rdrthe ý itocIs. JIntu, Imperial Gagc, Imperial Ottoman,

mIendedC as profitable for market in the order theGage. Gutadrie's
given beloç, viz :-Northern Spy, R . The pear is dwarfed by working it upon

.Greening, Roxbury Russet, Baldwin, Fam. the quince stock. The roots of a quince Thc fodlole are o d fordpro
euso or cnow apple, St. Lawrence, Amer. being rather tender, lie recommends to give vi e :ombar rcc's e or Gage,
1ian Golden Russet, Red Astrachan, Early them a heavy nulching in the fall with long
Harvest, King of Tompkins' County and manure or to bauk the trces with earth,
Gravenîtein whicn should ho renoved in spring. They she coo's Gon Drop, and cumia

The followiug sorts are selected as being should have the benefit of good shelter, which
the nost hardy within this division. They remark applies to every kind of fruit treo i teareiy. The onlieaso the

are recommended in the order in which they grown in Canada. Clay loam is the most tel the biaek puet. MrLie hoyme at
are named :--Reà Astrachan, Duchess of suitable soil for the dwarf pear. some ailte blue ack pupl vante become a
Oldenburgh, St. Lawrence, Kentish Fill varicties of pear do not thrive well on thoe

basket, Fameuse, American Golden Russet, quince, and Mr. Leslie recommends the bearing age. The yellow varieties are much

Pomme Grise, King of Tompkins' County, following varieties, viz:-Bartlett, Ananas lly exemt it t ceti of r c

Northern Spy and Gravenstein. d'Eté, Louise Bonne de Jersey, Duchess whllo e , wich h o ias o seen

Mr. Beatty says the Newton Pippin and d'Angouleme, Fîsmisu, Beauty, Belle Lucra.

Yellow Belbilower have been tried and found tive, Beurre Gifford, Beurre Diel, Sheldon, one of these excrescences. No insects attack
too tender, but all the others say "none." , Vicar of Winkfield, and White Doyenne; and the trees.

The borer, tent caterpillar and codlin moth: adds that inueh liner speuimiens of fruit can
ae1b rdlce on dwtarf pear trecs than upon are tho common red or Kontieli, Black Tar-

are mentiond ô, but do no niot senm te have i be produced ndafpa re hnuostandarEô utdon ntsds.a a tarian, Elton, Mýaydluke: Napoleon Bigarreau,
been productive of much injury, except in standards.
neglected orchards. Mr. Leslie says, "by The following varieties of pear are named as Bigrreau, Elkhorn, Governor Wood, Late
havirg all the fallen fruit picked up two or desirable sorts to plant in this division: ukc, Yellow Spanisb, and Plinstonc
three times each week and fed to pigs, we Ananas d'Eté, Buffam, Bartlett, Belle Lucra. Morelo.
have kept this enemy, the codlin moth, se, tive, Beurre Bose, Beurre Diel, Beurre Clair- No varxety of cherry is named as being too
much under as to make tl:e damage donc by geau, Beurre Giffard, Beurre d'Anjou, Beurre tender, but Mr. Leslie adviscs thatail cherry
it very tritling. Some orchards in this neigh d'Aremberg, Beurre Superfin, Duchess d'An- trocs bc llantcdin sheltercd situations wverc
bourhood have suffered considerably from gouleme, Doyenne du Comice, Doyenne'té, trocs, buildings or d't lie will afford them
negligence in this respect." No disease of the Dearborn's Scedling, Doyenne d'Alencon, some protection.
tree is mentioned. Doyenne Gray, Doyenne Boussock, Flerrish 'fi Black Tartarian, Kentish, ,ayduke,

Spring is alnost unanimously recommended Beauty, (,lout Morceau, Howell, Jargonell, Illack Eagle, Elton, Napolcon Bigarreau, and
.a3 the best season for transplanting. Mr Jaminette, Lawrence, Louise Bonne de Jer- ltokport Bigarreau arc said te bi the moat
Leslie 8ayq, « fail .and spring are feund Say, Maria LouiNe, Osband's Sumoner, tfs profitable for market.
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No disease affecting the tree; Mr. Leslie
mentions buratng of the bark occasionally by
extreme cold weather, which he says can be
wholly prevented by growing them with low
heads. The ineects are the slug on the leaf
and the curculio in the fruit.

In the eastern part of this division the
peach cannot be grown; in the westerly ex-
trenity near Hamilton, Dundas and Ancas-
ter, it can be grown in the open air in dry
warm soils and in sheltered localities, yet
even here the fruit is now very uncertain,
much more so than in former yeard.

The climate throughout this division is not
favourable to the growth of the quince, apri-
cot or nectarine. Like the peach, they can
be made to fruit in favourable and sheltered
situations or when trained on a wall.

Strawberries will do well. The favourite
kind is the Wilson; besides which the Tri-
omphe de Gand, Jucunda, Trollope's Victoria,
Agriculturist, Nicanor, Russell's Prolific,
Downer's Prolific, Hovey, &c., are named.

All rame Wilson as the bei t for market;
two add Triomphe de Gand; and Mr. Leslie
adds to these Jucunda, and, for a near market,
Downer's Prolific.

The following varieties of raspberries are
found to succeed here, viz :-Franconia,
Brinkle's Orange, Red Antwerp, Fastolff,
Hornet, Philadelphia, Clarke, Black Cap,
Prince of Wales and Fillbasket.

The following sorts are recommended to be
planted for market in the following order :-
Brinkle's Orange, Framconia, Clarke, Black
Cap and Fastolff. Mr. Leslie says he has not
seen any better market variety than the
Franoonia, which proves with him to be
vigorous, hardy and productive, and the
berry firm and fine flavoured.

The following gooseberries are recom.
mended in the order below :-Houghton.
Whitesnith, Crownbob, Warrington Red,
Hearts of Oak, Red Ironmonger, and a seed.
ling raised by John Brooking of Dundas,
which is very like the Warrington, but has
not yet been tested on light or sandy soils.

The Englieh varieties of gooseberries are
subject to mildew, especially on light soils.
Houghton's seedling, and the before men.
tioned Brooking's seedling, as far as tried,
are not subject to mildew. Mr. Leslie says
the Houghton is a very useful and profitable
berry, and should be largely grown for
market.

Flour of Sulphur is found useful in pre.
venting or mitigating the mildew. Lime,
ashes and salt, with a coarse mulch, are also
used. High cultivation, thorough pruning,
and a strong soil are essential aide.

But few blackberries seem to have been
grown. Mr. Leslie says, "lthe Lawton or
New Rochelle is too tender, being killed
nearly to the ground every winter; the Wil-
son, a little hardier, producing a amall
quantity of good fruit each year ; but does
much better when protected with a covering
during winter. The Kittatinny is the best of
ali-is the hardiest, k1ming back but

a few inches-and produces good crops of
excellent fruit.

Ail varieties of currants thrive well. The
White Grape, Cherry and Black Naples, are
-the most popular. There is no disease of
the plants. The currant borer does some
slight injury by boring through the pith of
the stems; and the sawfly worm has done
considerable damage by eating off the leaves.
Mr. Leslie says these (the sawflies) ara rapidly
disappearing where pains aretakento killthem
with white hellebore.

Some thirty varieties of grapes are men-
tioned as having been planted; of these only
the Rebecca have been found Lo be too tender.
The (linton, Delaware, Concord, Hartford
Prolific and Adirondac, are reported to be
perfectly hardy; but Mr. Cooley says that all
require protection during the winter, Those
that ripen their fruit every year are the Clin-
ton, Delaware, Concord, Hartford Prolific,
Adirondac and Allen's Hydrid.

Mr. Lealie mentions a small vineyard of
two acres, plagted with Clinton, Delaware,
and Hartford Prolific; and some foreign vines.

Mr. Burnet says there are some thirty-five
acres of vineyards around Hamilton, planted
with Delaware, Clinton, Concord, Salem,
Iona and Oporto.

There is also a vineyard at Cooksville, pro-
bably the largest vineyard in the Province,
planted mainly with the Clinton, in which
the fruit attains a high degeee of perfection.

No diseases of the vine are mentioned, and
the insect depredations as yet have not bien
material.

The soil is of every character, from lign-
sand to heavy clay, but clay loam predomi-
nuates. In some parts the subsoil is gravel1y ,
or a shale. The best apples and pears are those
grown upon a clay loam with a somewhat
porous subsoil. The best grapes are raised
on loamy soil with a gravelly or a shale sub.
soil. Land that is rolling is preferable to
that which is flat or low. Gooseberries and
plums succeed best on heavy clays, pears on
clay loam, apples on clay and sandy loam,
cherry and peach on lighter sandy and giav-
elly soils. The extremes of temperature are
ordinarily from fourteen degrees below zero to
95 degrees above, in the shade, though at
times it has fallen considerably lower.

Mr. Leslie calls attention to a seedling
strawberry on the grounds of Mr. John Cross,
Oakville, named by him "Long John" from its
peculiar shape. He says "it is a large berry
and of good quality. The plant is much more
robust and hardy than the Wilson, while its
productiveness is fully one-third more, thus
placing it at the head of the list for market
berries. It has been planted and tested
side by sid with the Wilson for some years,
and has fully borne out these atatements. To
the enormous productiveness I can bear tes.
timony, having been an astonished witness
thereof."

Mr. Leslie also adds that the Transcendant,
Golden Beauty, Montreal Beauty crab apples

are the favourites in thib locality. A seed-
ling crab with a distinct quite sweet flavour,
raisel by George Leslie & Son, promises
well, the tree being, like all other crabe, very
hardy, while the fruit cooks as well as the
sour varieties, and requires only a modicum
of the sugar.

String Winter Apples.

A correspondent of " Laws of Life," who
claims to have had extended experience, is
decidedly of the opinion that apples keep
far better when put into close boxes or bar-
rels, and secluded as much as possible from
the air. When thus stored, he says they
will come out in spring full and plump as
when taken from the tree. Many varieties,
as the Talman Sweet, Spitzenburg, and those
kinds that are not considered as long keep-
ers and shrivel badly, will do well treated
in this way. I have, lie continues, found
universally, that they keep better to let
themn lie without picking over. It is much
better to pile them into a large bin across
the cellar, say six or seven feet high and four
or live feet wide, and cover themn up tightly,
than to lay them on shelves.

I once saw such a bin that a man had kept
through the winter. About the first of April
he thought he would open the windows an
the side of the cellar next the window to let
in the air, that they might keep better. I
was at his place and lie my called attention to
the fact. Two winlows just over the bin
were opened about ten days or two weeks,
and the apples exactly opposite the windows
about one-third rotted for as much as a foot'
in depth, and the remaining part on either
side were not rotted at all.

Another instance : A neighbour of mine
had about five hundred bushels in a pile in a
cellar. As they became a little specked he
commenced picking them over; when about
half donc, lie got tired and concluded to let
them go. When marketed about six weeks
after, he found that about one-third of those
picked over were not fit for market, while
all but about one-twentieth of the others
were good. This I have seen in numerous
instances. If you wish to try the experi-
ment, make a box as tight as a carpenter
can make, and when picking from the, or-
chard fill it and nail it fast. Let it lie in the
orchard till it is in danger of freezing; then
put it in the cellar. Put the same quantity
on shelves for trial. I am pretty sure one
experiment will convince.

NOTE BY TIE HORTICULTURAL EDITOR.-The

most convenient and, at the same time, the
best way of handling apples for winter use
is to select a cool, dry day, gather the ap-
ples carefully by hand into baskets holding
about one peck, being careful to put intO
them only perfectly sound apples. Take dry
barrels into the orchard, and place the frst
basketful into the barrel bv hand, afterwards
the basket filled with apples may be put in-to
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the barrel and the fruit carefully poured out.
This should be done slowly and gently, ai-
lowing the apples merely to roll Out, not faU
down on to the fruit already in. As each
basket is emptied into the barrel give the

barrel a shake sufficient to settle the apples

snugly and compactly into their places. Fill

the barrel in this way even with the top of

the staves, leveling with the hand by placing

the apples so that there will b. as little un-

occupied space as possible, then put on the

head, pressing it down to its place with the

hand screw packer; drive on the hoops tight

and nail a small strip to hold the head in

place. The barrels, when filled and secured

by nailing, should be taken out of the sun,

and placed in a shed, open to the north, and,
remain there until there is danger of the

apples freezing, when they should be re-

moved to the cellar, which should be kept

cold, barely free from frott, and the barrels

opened as the fruit is wanted for use. If no

such shed is at hand, let the fruit b. stored

in the cellar at once,

The American Sweet Chestnut.

We desire to call attention to this very

valuable tree, and suggest to our farmers

that they should plant it, especially those

whe have any light soil on their farms,

though it thrives exceedingly well on clayey,
loamy, gravelly, and rocky soils, indeed any-

where that the ground is not cold and wet.

The farmer should plant this tree because

it is a hardy, native tree, thriving well from

the shores of Lake Huron to Lake Erie;

because it grows rapidly, bears fruit in a

very few years-about as soon as most apple

trees-which sells at f rom three to four dol-

lars per bushel; and because the timber is

very valuable even now, audis fast becoming

more so; and if not available to the planter

himself, will b. of great value to his childreii

Small nursery-grown trees can now be had

of our leading nurserymen, which can be

transplanted with entire success, and at a

cost not exceeding that of apple trees.

The landscape gardener will not fail to use

this tree abundantly wherever suitable, for

it ranks with the oak, the king of the forest,

in landscape gardening. It attains an enor-

mous size, and is almoet as remarkable for

its longeviby. The celebrated chestnut tree

at Tortworth, in the county of Gloucester,

England, measures nineteen yards in circum-

ference, and is believed to have been stand-

ng before the Conques t, 1066.
Downing says of the chestnut that " when

old, its huge trunk, wide-spread branches,

lof ty head and irregular outline, all contri-

bute to render it a picturesque tree of the

very first class. In that state, when stand-

ing alone with free room to develep itself

en every aide, like the oak, it gives a charac.

ter of dignity, majesty and grandeur to the

scene, beyond the power of most trees to

confer. It is well known that the favourite

tree of Salvator Rosa, and one which was
most frequentlyintroduced with a singularly

happy effect into his wild and picturesque
compositions, was the chestnut; sometimes

a massy and bold group of its verdure, but

oftener an old and storm-rifted giant, half

leafless, or a barren trunk coated with a rich

verdure of mosses and lichens.
" The chestnut in maturity, like the oak,

has a great variety of outlines; and no trees

are better fitted than these for the formation

of grand groups, heavy masses, or wide out-

lines of foliage. A higher kind of beauty,

with more dignity and variety, can be form-

ed of these two genera of trees when dis-

posed in grand masses, than with any other

forest trees of temperate climates; perhaps
we may say of any climate."

It is but a very few years since Mr. Robt.

N. Bail, of Niagara, planted a few chestnuts,

and from these raised some little trees which

he transplanted on the lawn, that now not

only are an ornament to the grounds, but

yield a profusion of nuts. From this it may

be seen that the tree is one of rapid growth,
and that the planter may reasonably expect

to enjoy much of the fruits of his labour in

planting the chestnut.

On Melons.

The cultivation of melons has always been

a specialty with me, and many are the fail-

ures I have made in their production, but

during the pant two seasons I have hit off

what I consider to b. the correct plan of

growing this really delicious fruit in profu-

sion and perfection for my own table. My

plan is as follows :-
About the first of April, having a hotbed

in good order, I start the plants in sods

turned upside.down, and when the first two

leaves after the seed leaves have formed,
plant out in a cold frame; this may be doue

about the middle of the month.

Although the preparation of a cold frame

is a very simple affair, yet, as some of your

readers may not have had any experience lu

their construction, I will give them my me-

thod :-
Drive four stakes firmly into the ground at

a proper distance apart, so that whenboards

are nailed to them, the end frames of the

sashes provided will rest on the boards

nailed to these stakes. I use my double

windows, which are six feet long, and hav-

ing nailed twelve feet boards to the stakes,

three sashes aide by aide nearly extend the

whole length. The sashes must have a fall

of about eight inches tQ the south, two

boards being used for the back, and one for

the front. The proper slope eau b. obtained

by sinking the back boards or raising the

front as desired before nailing on. The

main thing is to have these boards level, so

as not to wring the sashes. After getting

the sides properly adjusted, out boards, so

as to fill up one end; lay on the sashes, and
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fill up the other end with boards in the same
manner, driving in the stakes to hold the
end boards in their nlaces. Then bank up
with earth all round to make the frame
tight.

The next thing is to enrich the earth In
which the melons are to be grown. To do
this, dig out two round holes, two and a

*half feet across, towards each end of the
frame, two spades deep, and fill up with
equal parts of» sandy loan or rotted soda,
and well decomposed manure thoroughly
mixed. Put three plants into each kill,
which should be slightly deorssed, being at
least two inches in the centre below the rest
of zne soil: this serves to hold the water
when applied by the watering-pot. - Having
set out the plants, as before directed, about
the middle of April, keep them moderately
cool by giving air, that is, shifting the sashes,
if the days are very bright, so as to allow air
to pass between them, and watering daily
until thoroughly established. (If the plants
are grown in a good thick sod they ought not
to wilt at all; wilting checks the growth,
and should by no means be allowed.) In
three or four days the sashes may be kept
pretty close; always shut on cloudy days
and at nigkt, and in bright weather keep up
a heat of from eighty to ninety degrees,
watering the plants freely every other even-
ing, and when they begin to run pinch off
the main vine, so as to make the plant
branch out.

It will be noticed that there are no female
flowers on thé main vine, and consequently
no fruit. The fruit-bearing branches are
what are in grape culture called the laterals.
In June they will begin to flower, and at the
end of that month the runniers will fill up
the frames. The weather at this season will
be at its hottest, and the sashes may be re.
moved, the boards knocked down, and the
earth levelled, so as to give free scope to
the melons to run. The first week in Au-
guet, the vines may be stopped by pinching
off the ends, as no fruit will set and ripen
after that date. Ripe melons may be ex.
pected on or before the first of August, and
a good supply will be gathered every day
for two months

When the fruit begins to ripen no more
water should be applied, and, in fact, unless
the weather is quite dry, very little water
after the sashes are removed. It will b.
found that the vines will have done bearing
before cold nights and days come round, at
which time the melon tastes, in my opinion,
more like a very bad turnip than anything
ela, perfectly devoid of sweetness and fla-
vour.

Results-From two of these frames the
youngsters kept count of the fruit gathered,
and the produce was ninety-three, chiefly
nutmega and canteloups, of the sweetest and
most exquisite quaity.

The method practised by some of growing
melons in hotbeds is decidedly erroneous.
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My experience goes to show that they are
entirely lacking in flavour. It will be
found. highly advantageous, when putting
out the young melon plants into the cold
frames, to plant out in rows, also from the
hotbed, the young tomato planta and some
lettuce for early use. The tomatoes will
make much stronger, stockier plants in the
cold frame than lhey will with bottom heat,
which tends to make them thin and sickly.
Prom tomatoes grown in this Way fruit may
be gathered about the 20th of July. Of
course, when they touch the glass in the
cold frame they should be set out in the
open ground.

Ottawa. P. E. BUCKE.

The Twenty-foùr First-prize Roses

At the great Crystal Palace Rose Show,
held last June, where the competition is pro-
bably the keenest and the standard of excel-
lence the highest of any place in the world,
the collection that received the first prize
contained the following names :-
CoUTEssE DE CHABRILLANT, a lovely pink

colour, very perfect, and beautifully
cupped.

MARIE RADY, not known to us, probablyhas
never been bloomed in this Province.

MAURICE BERNARDIN, a rich vermillion
rose, of large uize, and very fine form.

MARECHAL NIRL, a most beautiful deep yel-
low tea-scented flower, of large size and

and very sweet.
HORACE VERNET, very large, a beautiful

velvety purplish red, shaded with dark
crimson.

JOHN HoppER, also large, clear rose colour,
with crimson centre.

XAVIER OLIBO is velvety black, shaded
with amaranth, large and full. •

MARGUERITE DE ST. AMAND is a most abun-
dant bloomer, flowers large, full, of fine
form, and a rosy flesh colour.

PRINCES MARY OF CAMBRIDGE, of a pale
rose colour, quite full, and of good
form.

LE RHoNE, a rich and brilliant vermillion,
flowers large and fufl,

DURE OF WELLINGTON is a bright velvety
red, shaded with blackish maroon, with
a flery red centre.

EDwARD MORREN, also unknown to us.
MADAME NoMAN is pure white, of medium

size, but fine form.
MARIR BAUMAN; this is very large, smooth

and nicely formed, of a bright carmine
colour.

DEvONINSIS, a tea-scented rose, very large
and fall, of a light yellow colour, very
fine for pot culture.

SENAZEIR VAIsSE is large, very double, and
of a beautiful bright red.

MADAME VIoLTrr; the flowers are large and
full, in colour transparent flesh, shaded
with rose.

MADAME CLEMENCE JOIGNEAUX, very large
size, the colour red, ahaded with lilac.

VICTOR VERDIER is a very showy flower of a winter the ground may settle, and any de-
rosy carmine, with purplish edges. fects that may be developed can be corrected

MADAME CHARLES WOoD, a very large and beforc sowing. In spring, at the fitting mo-
effective flower, of a clear vinous crimson ment, give a light ploughing, a good harrow-
colour. ing, pick off the stones, sow the seed, and

ANTOINE DUCHER is a very fine flower, very give it a good rolling, which finishea the
large and full, in colour bright red. work.

ALFRED COLOMB is bright fiery r3d, of a By sowving early in the spring you may
fine globular form, and very effective. have a respectable lawn before mid ammer.

Dn. ANDRY, one of the most showy, being -P. Barry's addres before the Geni, N. Y.,
very large and full, of fine form, and Aqrklýural Society.
dark bright red colour.

MADAME LA BARONNE DE ROTHSCILD, a Hickory Nuts.
most beautiful flower, colour clear pale
rose, shaded with white, very large anl Cracking hickory nuts le one of the pas-
double. . times of boyhood that men seldoi forget.

Those cf our readers who wish to confne But with all its popularity, and the almost
their collection to a dozen of the choicest universal acknowledgment of the good quali-
roses, nay order of their nurseryniau the ties of the hickory nt, very little has yet
following names, with every assurance that been doue to improve or propagate the best
they will do well in our climate, and satisfy varieties. The common shell bark (Carya
every reasonable expectation. Tney are alba> and the pecan nut (G. oUrofrmi) are
among the very best, and we esteem them as generally admitted'to produce the best nuts;
perhaps the very best dozen roses it lias but there is a great difference in the size and
been our privilege to plant. We name them quality of these, and varieties are abundant,
Alfred Colomb, Antoine Ducher, Boule de some of which are far superior to others.
Neige, Comtesse de Chabrillant, Duke of To produce improved varieties from seed
Edinburgh, Madame Alfred de Rougemont, would be a slow and tedious process; but it
Madame la Baronne de Rothschild, Madam can, and wili be don., although at present
Charles Wood, Maurice Bernardin, Prince we may well be satisfied with,the very best
Camille de Rohand, Victor Verdier, and natural seedlings that can b. found in various
Xavier Olibo. sections of the country. The hickory is a

Those who wish a few choice roses for win- ßifficult tree to propagate by the ordinary
dow culture will be well pleased with Devo- methods of budding and grafting; and we
niensis, Madame Alfred de Rougemont, ýfau- should b. ha to hear from an of our
rice Bernardin, Modele de Perfection, Souve- ro

nir 'Else ard ad Suveir 'unA ni i. ,readeys who, bave been suecessful ia propa-
air d'Elise Vardonand Souvenir d'un A gating it by either of these methods. At

- ~ present we do not know of au3 r better plan
How to Make a Lawn. than to splice or cleft graft the youag seed-

The ground shzuld be entirely free from g that there are varietie3 of hick-
stagnant water. It must be trenched or no
trench-ploughed to the depth of eighteen or
twenty-four inches. A wek f hot, dryof receiving distinct naes,tweny-fur nchs. wee ofhot dr î;we shaîl endeavour from tins. to time to call
weather will be sufficient to dry up theat
grass on a thin soil, whilst on a deep, well- commence the liat with
prepared soil, a whole month of drought
would fail to destroy the verdure. Thei IILE'S PAPER BuLL,

depth,.whatever it may be, should be uni- a most superior variety of the sheli bark
form, for if it b. deeper in some places than hickory, which originated near Uidgewood.
in others, the deep places will settle and N. J. Tii nuts are large, varyiug from an
make the ground uneven. Evenness of sur- inch te an ich and a quarter long and about
face i of great importance. I do not mean the me in width. Sheil thi, and instead
level, for an undulating surface is quite as cf the regular corrugations running from
desirable for a lawn as a level one, but wih- base to point as usual in varietieh cf tus
ther level or undulating it must be smooth species, the entire surface appeara to be

and free from even the smallest atones, as broken up into siali depressious, wiich
these interfere with the operations of the. gives it a wavy appearance semewhat siS-

mowing machine. lar te the English walnut. Tie Hale's la
Red-top is the best grass for a lawn, about certaiuly eue cf the mont distinct and valu-

fifty or sixty pounds to the acre. Fifty able sorts that we have ever seen. There
pounds will be sufficient if the seed b. clean la eue seedling of the H,'s standing ner
and good, which it seldom is. Some people the original tre., whicin l ow thirty years
recommend white clover, say .one-fourth, to old; but the mita are quit. distinct frei
b. mixed with the red-top, and this does those borne by tie parent tre.; and tus fact
'very well, but I prefer the pure red-top. shows tint the only certain way cf perPO-
Early in the spring is the best time ofr seed, tuating distinct varieties cf hickory nuts
ing a lawn. Al preparatory work should wil b. lu the usual mode adoppd withfruit
b. performed ln the fuI], mo tint during trees -Rural Net Yerker.
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The Beurre d'Anjou Pear. rnoât productive anal hardy everywltere of p

This is one of te nxost vaîiaîilc püar. in any varicty in cuitivatieui, ami wlicln fully
cultivation, and duecrves to bo rniost m-iduiv rip il az -. NIhgc laure eryt
liscniinated. Trhe fruit is of latr;,e size aua the Triomphe (le Gai4, wiiielsi. u~s ing rutt
flle appearasîce, te skiai of Mwhich i ycllow. gsot 1 iei.x iotîrîsae ~ siga frit vu
iýh green, sprinkied ivith russeL, asîd oiteii larly wliser
prescntirtg a <11111 criisorî check ou te TisEFss.î'.(s zsa Fi.io%*:i-. - whce the
suttny sidle. 'Jlie fIýl s hi nltissg asî'1 juiey%, lIeicIts the Evratsgwhich eaît bo cut wvouid not
very ntcely perfutincd, «and lsavitsg a )riýk in suinîster and laid away iii a drawer for te especialiy
vineus fiavouir, ri,;lzdsg, i» quaiity amolligtilt 'Ileos-atioliB of tUec holidays , te tjeulle gena. tw%.) Lu tuo
hest. It is ustiaily ripe iit _Noveîtthe, but uhlans futrish> a 8ltowy aîîd not beautiful apple trocs
wili oiflti ke autl January. Ise treL' bo<uquet. If titese are cut wiien tl trtuss ihi to a llîeigI,

is vigorous zitl vcry productive, .assit w.!111 in pserfectiotn, and Carefuiiy uliedi a lask Hilahs. I t
te bc likely to prove hardy, %,) a, tg, thi-ji c drawer, tbey wîll k-.-ep titeïr colours per- e.st the fu
wcIl wvhec pears eau lie grgwn. iixtly i;nd z..t drop a îîeta. l'a.itefuiliy ar- J aifted, fi
''ie fruit i match b1'uglst after ailt h.. t-1L3  raug-ed M itlta f eu pîi of e:Vurgrecti., fliy the miow

mîarkets, and last year sold ric.til% &a Lite- uzte a niost 110'vr.V 017à aliet fior tic iiat iie, he
Boston uti.ceti a!. -MO prit . ru*i. lias gditilsci tabhle. two tilCý
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rotection against Mice.

'lo ille Editor.
r. %.V. IL NIiili plan of protect-

ee(:, frolu illiCe durusg Lite winteî'
ry good iii Soule places, partieu-

c tilc«- inay bc he asly procutrcd and
sîcu% is not vcry deŽep, but tiIe
bcocf isuchi aise in uinsy parts,

m~ li-re the ý,now f.dll to a deptli of
and a1 hali fuct. 1 saw picnty of
labt spring that bail been pccled

it of live fecet, ceveîî up inito the
waî te ot-side row of tres ucar.

uîxýei, %% licere the enew liad been
rthe ltii:c wlvi wvrk as higli a.ï
lie,. To) inalù surc work with
mould r*-quire to bc a!. the iemt

!c'~p. I:i thu-, twitpLiîst Win.

Protecting Strawberry Planxts The VWep;ng M~ouitain Asli. ter tîserc n -. îî.rdi oftiecc killed by
te îi,-o- i ne titat ltad beic» planted for

In those Farts cf the l'u, in i-w s,%% ii(j%% Thlis is .- varie:. -i e.-Il o. :.uîsti yi.v.u.atot ;ii mqz beartug w-cil. Ozc matn
cannot ho relie4l laponi tn ro% (.r tic.~ta abi. %% lhicl lias a1 ioî ':îgi.aiut, 'Mn.1i ** tlàa:t ezt illsatle( hus. l-,s at ali . lus than a hutndrcd
berry plants ail xvitater, sîîrne irtircts.I costlsk- v-- u .u~chîe- uUcd.iî
.41111l bu givenl Vient to ilisturc a obl i p am i. Ii .upiat. b% -aitint the 1i h. e ai.'u thrcc hussdiýrcd. trcý, noue
ni fruit. Wisen titie plaiit-. a,'! nt <<*-.i lrîjîî ai* u pou te .îîst'iituin- '.<1-rd,'r. zaec csi yc.ar.- VI, 1 ct, .a dii
through the Nvister by te sun.,th.-v- D taisi a4h, at aî- la a 'à-I. frun aousssd ;x tnt I'.-c un:e trce b% tîe tnt- cvesî have one
stzbjectcdl te :,e mnaît fi-cezissgs anid tîal.% asîgz it i ilelt.ed4 t.) f*pr,rzise ià--adi, for il,!.î*î littvît ï.a-% : aitlîough thero arc Soule
that ise fruit bî.,already forsuî-.t and >(, stuehcl that il liai-ae- Ist % vr\ bt!. nsi lifty !..î: stus isilty orchaî-d, which arc

lyVing ConCicalcd wiUIiui te cru.o% (sof ti iici,%Itt aleve tI.ý piau-t whc.' Is.- g-aft si- -01-1 hu.d iasiiurs for inice. lssdccd, the
plant, are injijîsd. A veu-y .4ligis t e risîg sictt. IL learri .- îî- like te ' *issoîýsosl las.41 serit;g was ridîhicd hy thesît, but
is ail that ilseîîsc- fi-wv c.vergr.'cti k-isd, as !iliowtîi it olsr itgaiî~ -aidi1 lse trers wect- touebed.
bougis or Icat-ce, or Lisit coves-issg of sta.gives osir reailers a vecry gooilcîr-.sîaut My plhan of >rcôtccttg the trees is esmple,
A tiiick coverissg is apt to kcep the'. pliants of tise gClieral ajîjearan~ce oi the t:re It ss anîd wt-ititt the rcach of ail], not coitiusg ot'cr
no warin, %vtiicli proves tiib he ituaiI% as in- t-cry hardy, asivi wili tlirite sua,,% ti. art of osîc-Ltivteth: of tue pricc of M1r. Mlilis'

jutrions as toc nxieh cxlpo3tre. Evcry ntsc tise coutitry, ro Lîsat- un onst: net-J hitsi4tot tLuLes 1 use white lcad and liuîsccd cil, puat.
cati have ail ahidance of 4r.tvlurticz aiy planît it. It is4 patititlayly ;%pptopriatv for tiiug il% z little lanp.blaezk to volùut t3Tcly Di
year, kG the CoAt cf U VUI-y littie care and emetcries, wliere it =y bc very vivat. te colour cf the bark. I xnakc a good
labour Tise Wilson lias prov-cd Le bc ltbç tagcously piasitc-d with otiler ilratIping trces. -tiîick passît aud put on with a brush. It il
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good for the trees into the bargain. White
lead is a poison, and mice have four good,
strong senses, namely, sight, hearing, taste,
and smell. It will also prevent the apple-
tree borer in summer, and it is good for
wounds of ail kinds on trees, whether by
pruning or from accidents.

A large number of apple-trees were lost
last-winter by bark.splitting at the bottom.
The cause I believe to be this-when it rains
in winter the water runs down the trees to
the ground, lodges in a amall pool and freezes
round the tree. Bank the trees with earth,
a few inches higher than the ground around,
so that the water will run away instead of
lodging, and no fear of bark-splitting. In
general there is a hole or depression around
the stems of trees at the r'oot; before the
winter sets in, fill this up, and avoid the loss
of valuable trees in spring.

AN OBSERVER.
Craigvale, Nov., 1870.
Such practical suggestions are alway s val-

uable, and always welcome-ED.

The winter meeting of the Fruit Growers'
Association of Ontario will be held in the
Court House, in the City of Hamilton, on
Tuesday, the seventh of February, 1871,
commencing at 10 o'clock, a.m., and contin-
uing through the evening.

CHESTER SEEDLING GRAPs.-F. R. El-
liott writes to the Rural New Yorker his
doubts concerning the value of these seed-
linge in the climates and soils, the rough
care and culture, of the majority of our grape
growing sections.

SUMMER PINCING or RASÉBERRY AND
BLACKBERRY CANES.-A correspondent of
the Gardenera' Monthly, writing from Illi-
nois, says that he has found much benefit by
pinching back the canes of raspberry and
blackberry plants in July, and enumerates
them thus : lst. Increases the size and
self-supporting capacity of the main canes.
2nd. Increases the number of side branches,
and consequently the quantity of fruit.

USEFUL MANURE FOR RAsPBERRY PLANTS.
-Mix equal parts of sawdust and stable ma-
nure, and place the compound around the
roots every fall before the snow comles. This
mixture tends not only to keep the roots
warm during winter, but the sawdust, by
partially decomposing, furnishes a quantity
of potash which is very rèquisite food for the
growing plants. Grape vines may be treated
in a similar manner.

THE WEEPING HEMLoCK.-There is an
llustration in the Rural New Yorker of a
new weeping variety of the hemlock, which
must make a very handsome addition to our
collection of hardy native evergreens. It
seems to have been discovered by H. W.
Sargent, Esq., of Fishkill, N.Y., growing
among some young seedling hemlocks.
Grafted some feet from the ground on stocks
of the common hemlock, it forma a very
pretty drooping head of light feathery ever-
green spray.

SEA VENTURES.

I stoed and watched my shins go out
Bach, one by one. unmoQrlng free,

What time the quiet harbour filled,
With flood tide from the sea.

The first that sailed, her name was Joy,
She spread a smooth, white, shining sail,

And eastward drove with bending spars
Before the sighing gale.

Another sailed, ber name was Hope,
No cargo in her hold she bore ;

Thinking to find in western lands
Of merchandise a store.

The next that sailed, ber name was Love.
zhe showed a red flag at ber mast

A fiag as red as blood she showed,
And she aped south right fast.

The last that sailed, ber name was Falth
Slowly she took her passa, e forth,

Tacked and ay too: at last she steered
A stralght course for the nortb.

My gallant shipa they sailed away,
Over the shimmering summer sea;

I stood at watch for miany a day-
But one came back to me.

For Joy was caught by Pirate Pain;
Hope ran upon a hidden reef,

A nd Love took fire and foundered fast,
la whelming seas of gief.

Faith came at last, storm-beat and tom,
She recompensed me ail my Jos;

For, as a cargo sale abe brought,
A Crown linked to a Cross.

-Boston Cultiator.

The Winter Snows.

Orer the mountains the snow-wreaths are drifting,
Hanging their garlands on laucsl and pine,

Eobing the fields with an exquisite beauty,
Bending the feathery sprays of the vise,

Falling like down on the breast of the river,
Crowning the mapie trees over the way,

Drifting along on the winds to the southward,
Hiding the vessels far out In the bay

In the red sunset the snow-flikes are shinIng,
Snow-drift on snow-drift, and curl upon curl,

Flashing back colours of exquisite brightuess,

Diamonds and rose-leaves and mother-of-pearl.

Softly, ye snow-wreaths, drop over the bill-aide

Where in still slumber the weary ones rest,

Where by the pine-tree my mother is sleeping,

Tenderly lay your wbite folds on ber breast

8oon shal the spring-time break over the moun-
tains,

Over Its beauty no cold wind shall blow;

Froat shall not breattie there to wither the lowers,
Never again shall they bide in the snow;

Eje hath not looked on that spring lu its beauty;
Songsof tiqe serapha shall welcome its birth;

Come in the beauty and glow of the morning,
Spring-time eternal, dawn over the earh!

<Årthittetre.
Building Houses without an Architect;

I had an excellent kind friend, and also
an old worthy female servant. They each
wanted a house, and, as I had some experi.
ence in almost all kinds of Canadian work,
and also wished very much to make some
return to bdth my friend and the old servant,
I offered to buy them each a lot and build
two houses.- There was à vast difference in
the kind of house required; my friend's was
to be a handsome imposing brick edifice, to
cost some 82400, and his lot was set down at
some what over a thousand dollars outlay;
whereas the old servant's lot must iot ex-
ceed $400 in cost, and the house must be
built for her at a cost of $100, and not to
exceed this amount-indeed she had no more
money.

This work, the first of the kind I ever at-
tempted, is now complete ; and I may say,
what few young architects can, it is complete
without a mistake of any kind. I may ex-
cept one, which is more an alteration than a
mistake, but it needs no particular descrip-
tion, and only amou-nted to enlarging one
room at the expense of another, thereby
equalizing them both.

Now I may safely state than an architect
ji not always necessary, and in our çase we
should bave had to pay him over one hun-
dred and forty dollars for just doing what I
myself did. And the only safe thing for any
of my readers-who are going to build, and
who are also going to dispense with an archi-
tect-to do is, just to carefully draw the
ground plan of the house, show everything,
doors, windows, partition, chimneys, and all,
do not leave one iota to be contrived or in-
troduced, or " seen about," when the lower
floor is built. Do the same with ail other
flats, draw them all most carefully; and also
draw each joist and trimmer in it. When
you have donc this with every floor from the
ceiling to the garret, staircase and all, begin
on the outside, and draw four or more views,
one for each side, and put in every window
and door, water spout and descending pipe,
so that you can see at a glance what every
view will embrace and require. Do this with
roof and also each view of it. Next we corne
to particulars-windows and doors. Procged
to draw a window, the very same you design
to have, but do this last plan on a very large
scale, say one inch to the foot at least, and
draw every view of the window-ides, sill,
top and sash, each in its turn, but so drawn,
even to the moulding, as wiil show every
view of your window ; and this one windoW
will answer for all others. Do the same 'with
a door, and this one, outside or inside door,
will also answer for all else. If you want anY
plainer door, draw it also; draw everythilg,
and you will find that although when you be-

ginyou willknownothingaboutdrawingPlasu
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'whe,î yen lm"o'iven fjvc o1- six evelngs tu
the varions details liec dliscriiheI yoit will
w~onder hotv miwh yoit have (earu'do, andl iii
how hort a tUme. And this is the truc mray
te knowtllc; tiîe way, simple as it Recums,
tilat alU great and suli-ilîadol mone have houa
fornd. In faej, the only ma'', Mor if yen

îiU fhr dîAtrnti un every point and your
mimd is ton 1WIe'Ant to think it nt for your

adf, fur the umst part you m iii novur do tu
bniild a' uî ihn an. aiclîltect; you Illay
quitc rely un that. Nor, iîîdeed, is it pin.-

bable you will (,ver loi aniytltittî but wtx'k
for swre mu he mind is flot toi> i mdol(t
or whosw lied', ton lazy tu carry ont any lur
jet ho înuv uletcrnncmn aŽzfv.il aîîd

m erc îîîktd u' ais.> alnî'".t t,>

cç~ ~ 'i ~ mwould rathur soc thîc iin ncat inu. appro.

6L)V4~.l~LV~>priate tdrcàs «'uaking biscuits," tha Ico
- - that they have rwîîshed front sonte quuli cul-

Farmers' Daughr. ployînent, oit the annouîîicemcent of a vi.sitc)r,
- ghers-ti) rc*arrango their toilet and put oin witli

bhr ceuh nu Mjetintat tlîu Iltttal oinpany" drcss "'eoîîîpany mannors," freont

influee of tho sexes i faîniliC3 is fraughIt ivhich ail îîaturalness lias flCd. A lvn

%vith adv'antage tu ail parties coîîcerncd. I t in wtnathdesilinoeco»
is a nmattcr of comuon observationî amni ex forts is more attractive and more liclpful and

poence tAt boys or youig moln Who have hippy thzun aIl the '« linti ladies" hi thc wvord.

heen brouight up %vithoutt sister, arc more DeMit tpon it where two yoning people

rough, inconth and boori.,l, thail thoso whnse begiji hou.ýekucpiîig together, cvcn mwhoîî
innnrd.idtepeshave beeti seitciod 1>3 their în mu arc t stridm the halise-

ho tInie. It i, qaî houu! wiill Vic far bettur inamiagcd anmd minutual

truc that the presencc of brotherd i a bouse. Iîî>î ifiet hmocy MttIMIed if Lie wiee

hohi is of lit siliali iiî'>'a i ilnoulni' looks on lier fîiiy dit'iuî u- lier pride and

lie ciai'actur ofai>cr, Thizi u, nwéýt mnark%!d, pI>1etire, tiadl iii Iie rcoardla thein. aie a bur-

Wiii th(,-'lir, tor ât oll 11e or tié'n of dci anid a tLI fr.î:n u hli. hc %hvill ~.p as-

tli'-iii, arc thciei' 1,111t girl,; hi tlnh caeinczasý-i'e
t1iiii., aîndI ne-ahur C(, în'îx'. tian w,.lý ~i i ain .y, ;'iia, bthl towarils cacli

il.i i ~i<i *ieW i abuîadand d'l i n't .uil~ ~ ,f ~ ~ ~ >, s.b>1vi' a te sd ,fI. i A. in a quart of
ci~ ... 'u.lus~'iandtîî q-'î-:. Icli 1- iflan m.lr *hr -s Wi'ini t'r IVIii obid, 4wti in fliur t>

i ilurm fi'' tà.1" int nu i \t Ilu ' .. ~i af1 -'ire it i f)ls'isiteiie',' of thîck creafîf, bcing
ai . 48-it -ti ' i t - &u ' t ii' I'il,1 i l t hti. >. gr',h.' -suîau ,d l l i ., inir. îî.111u -mel. 'a i' l i b' eat, np ail thl il î.; Stir in as

ci. ~ ~ ~ -e t.(it l'u I iii it-' 'i il-' o! et, -111AI 'Iili t ît' %VÎI 'il thi. il èo t ili m hçîivil iîp ~ 'i . r i '. ..m a, % iii lay on1 at d 1n1,
susi .mp in s *în' tDuh h ij, 0, 'n-1 halu a.icii el.' ev', toi uv a

i i .> 'iîl' a 'oi:ll -i a> u c î,'~ , il >r .~> - ~.~iîasam t il' i i I ave tit the lirue a tua cîîp
t' 'lb 1 > il-u-dS e .e idî Opw f tw h. ,t i''r. 1 lt' pgi'-1 ati'! Pi f îif h î water; pouri the Ilour iiIi.\ tuc t

12lqS 2 2,avl12il9 ildn i0newmî.î. é t!,. ni *.Li' on' r ti,î' , i t, 4îirrn,; a-lai the Uie. lui a1 fcw luît-
Thtýo .f % lý 11ý:1%% ui.a >. . k4)iintenui it wmill Ai t1w am'uiais.v of nimnsi.

~u' tii*. 2 li" 1~ii t'iii'ut~ it* r~'t~ri st ,. .. '*i outa .'. 1 ut iîîîî'rsI I>,ur i intean catliei orr hina .'t'sc lutit i

lived in ii ie ,ý- Il.' eîui,.1.I!n.lyt' à,dw Il n'o.y î''t inn~ yl .* %\*]leu îiie anti- puetaz in a o

1m 1 * tî Lz u bl uit 2. ne . .. -4 nu- ii.i-,/l, s iî,.ai u't lliizi4 i>n I a'.; Il.birt.''îi ail .it it vithî m'arn w:nter.
Idsin aà n o 'm mn tipite and w c law hWi fins nd'i.î e, ni int1udiig,

of tb% louse, uiii mas bnlt J' ch.y ln.' .>* % t, ýinU iii 1vt) t loi r''1 1ciu.1' >ttE

liii fu b ricks, nia v at alt.1 i' t'ie itmit tc h ai htLpnc. ulllctl uîn

sî'iie t-f tii, ruatilei-- (f tht1w "K. jiîn;îe h Ii '. il,.. ma'~e~, irmum li"î bey lie, f'd!on mg Eims muid flis mii ai ajîjîctdcd
Thet preSofmt $ý10@ dnlliîî'.n w.a",l'nvr lhu ilîtio tihe '-Itv arcia "f 1îit..Vc:y \'.erc senlt to un hy a little girl, cleven ycars

Imn!t tir f u-nme, an-à j1a-kter.ci Cisd . f eW ~mo~ ¾troulle- t11k!nj-'en lîî tlie oHj, Wà; are always glad to encourage the

;,, 1L4 or u'e.îî bori l. fî-.î.:li- in amîy fori. ljttlu orni-ý, ani cspecially to fo4otr iii their
F1oundation of ilouscs on iian&i I t in truc that Lnuirîui cQum in luisomn.~> minîi buch seîmtimucns as aremlhuro cxprestied.

trv i.iuI' often pl,i . t.'' fiea.ily ou -

It :s not gcnerall ilo, .îwn tlîat f'mdt'n .'f ani tlucii Iii-- i,.m.î Uv-.,,. f Tc.e' a Streanmc« of' Cran~e on the
for .n's ul- h y io''mk bliiîgi i l'e lieu lttle varid lrn'kQr; lait n.. îtiicle; Late of tde Gat.

qut aly, ui'.rec ont ett-io s un i. c(.-en it mý, il. ti' ht, 11.t fier t*-i,aîi t .11-kw s'îîue.
whele vonur .11 w.l ik r-LIM'dy nmen ' tîinmg of IrtIViiî ob1î. .* a ' a 4taa'r( cripe un Lle kitd o f the ga te
pi us:ý qîl il it, ani le~wire teînt*:i i é. dI (lii Iwliv Lèn tan ... '.*In' 'l' 

1ui' re~.î -h'e iih d 13!r.

of th r> n 'îî.nl 'ta mue tNad- nt 'mi'; unu'

hei, 'iuî fit win le o. eu'atln i l tld--vv.~ s iffiri u1 .i'-- V 1'î.tmui> h t

UIVi ti aMp os th-,, an' t'ai tilt;.'t l .. iio. ' inî xm

l i. - 'f t i i w :' a i V to i t h e bu 'u tr i : . u 'lic o n m a d zt ir %l ) u -d ~ îi î. t i . " 1 7 0 - -. tî

'Nhi :11 , i t e bîî'.j X' ulr'î:i:~,''~~ k d'i 3  -a~~

um.r Wmilhiî s ', n Pr Y.~ a Ioâ f.~ -' t.ul.y '- an;' iittA - 1,n'.i 11.'. -. ii.u

inch~' 1-.111 'a l1m i m f-a i '- -t;~' ' '..r

i , uili i, -- î 'vn & ri L "na -'î' m . . !y ,- i i''' ' .iu ' lm lLt I iîo' 1

Nili 'mm with~ "'tl" '.im 'i,'t'lu 'r'J.' r B'ail im"amîa.1 b-t1 ~ir da the"r di. ,aI tlîu

WH!l nt im.nî :MdI'i id alt"rtimainl rmaui'. iwua of tUmm loim amytliiig tir lue aî'lumm"'i
]cvcle. C. of iii m ms' iidtW~i k. Senisible y'.ulig luui

r.i'u<'sa 'trmti-rof 'azp' ot lthe Iu.t.'i .. f V-0. pate.

ý13 .riiii., i .'î' .iae saySta '. thu'.mî.,

m, 14 walu.n1 .t'.î tlîu fente'

I iv ntr. à..r ~iua r VI-, u fr.u t ýj1

1'. it V. -e .ý r 1.' il.' - u.tî

1-',r tl. ' -% -. t .s r iul. tL. *.tht- î t

C hmiu 'mu. 'tn n iIl iver lia uitlicu'
uîntn Y~ 'aofd to elîy becr i:vvy word,

andi~ uaiîii -'t Ildb> l lier vhî-.If
',.('. do ti.i. ther3 w"ill tnt bat ri muncît re'

mui-" heu the lo'.edl ue u tmmkc front Yeu.
Von ouni tuk hi adtc Umm i ivite whcî on cali
lier te iiiiiii, thiat thu'ucwas mie conifort, and
tlîat ccomntn-rt %vas tIent Voix noever did anly-
thin4 to »Ospeanc lier.
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~~rkidtily uatedut' and ale a faater gait attained, it on the formner, and £28 on the latter, oî
woul bc asywork to plotilgh four acres of £.13 5s. cintlîo wholc .1S. 'rte highcsTpae

- -- - - and in an ordinary daty's ttne. 'rte jaiîl were - £*215 59. for Poyhîi d,
Sale~~~ of caluh-rdStc. tes uscd wero heavy clydcsdales, and ealveil Se'pt, 27, 1868, by 3rd I)uIe uf (lu-

aecînlisedthuir wuork with apparenit lierrea; £210 for Lit- Nonns ro,L,

An .1u1tth 5ale ('f shokrt u,~ 0~ mcase, yel. ticar p. et wu, tlîought to bc too ealvel -Ian. '27, IS<;7, hiy laperi.11 (lfr%1,
thceep and Blerkcshire si% iiie, lvicîîîiu;1" t', \Ir. Slow, al; cornpared w-gb ordiuary plotighing. £183 15<~. for Laetiîîe, rii, calved \I.riit
.joiu 'Miller-, tîîok plave acrigto ..(% CI.- The înachines theixiselves ire soInewhat colle. 1.1, I S~IJ), liv 2îl I )î 1 f aei alîi 1 15~
txsemeint, on tIR* IGth of Nî~cn eat 'li-Plictc<, rcquirilg a hand!cls for guidance, lUQs. for roulVgvibeaî:, cals % d ýMarcl 29i, lsoJ,
tic la', Pieke.rint,. 'l îe w..is a~ "Up thew~oak, belli-, outroiled by tbrce w heîs by the mune hil. As regar-da tlisuv ea

ataliîce ff hîtty r', aall the -,Ztt qu on wlîiuli the Ilachinle reins, whichl go a1 great familles <if Cows emlbraett iii the sal1e, the
succsfl.'Iz îîs lt Clreil ivel- the wny towards liglntening tino draft. leroin following :nveratgcs are given

Cotsivold -he.Eleven iînported cives wer whàt '-VO 8.w at tho trial we arc satisfied that Average.

sold, if whieh on(' pair broîaclit $0,aohrtho double-furrow plough wvill prove pi rfct... .t C.si.

pair $200,and the rest ra dfi%= *l dîlwii ly practicabte, andi met oiîly a snVilîg of tente Il (*tvt-y 0t cha:rîilet S.. Iboi~ 15 316 9
to Z 91 pet' pair. 1)3encwves, b)red Il th au, hour bt lodo n way With the 12 1kUlL........ S Ji4
farmni, brou. lit froin $1l0 to $ýs0 the pair. lloe.,c.Sity of eîi)oyilll, cxpen-iened plou;' 1. .lî>Js.......h O ~
Only twoa oi the ramns wVmne put 111, the sea* ente et; Iign wagcs; as8 the miechine cati bc aî~î a~o l.Mr' J;thr

onbuglate. Tlîeae fetcheil $100o V.1el. 1aeï.1y Coutîollea an1111tz uideed by aliy mari Or Atarer slofM.ars

Five Bterkshire buîars brouiglt frn J$is to b3y of ordlinary iintelligence alter a fubç les. h apîelag, rprdii o wnEîîglis c0l as
,*41 caCi>. sous on its ltangeliiaîit. The Cost,to>, is ntî >iottw tvulsohwa

0f the ýlici-t-liolns there were ci-lat COn S, great, býing about dolible that; of the bcst £2 -s;te vrg rc o efa a
üighit hecifers, andi ciglat bull calves. Thea total iron Plo-ûn inW Iil se. It could ho bcrolhably oe 2 U.;adtettlloed 13
sun realiscd for thc twunty-four c..ttl, was stili further inodificd and clieý-pened by our 10. on. f h lt wr 'ctie fi

M33.I, giving flIl average of $151 p>er hcadý. own~ mgricultural impkîncnt mnanufacturers and
The hilhest price obtained was for th(e cew It is %1Ir Reniti's intention, wc believe, Ctl lge
NMagrgi; 2nid, that with a beifer caîf by lier te imnport. si ver3l inore of tlîeux during the ate lge

.4ide broughit $291 was <.ic for am- winter, nui have thoîn teeted with the
dyo>cc zet For uwrsof tifty ycars; thc, contfluent

other cow, Caînellia, and sevoeraI futehed dyoncrnx er f Europe bas been a stagrte the wide-over $200. Nfr. Morgan, of New York Statut 1p-a -lttii ofcti lgu hc o
gave tIno highcbt; price, $ý200, for a licife. Shrhr aesi rti -sets ditrs fcate a.' hie far au

The bull caNves aise broughit good price,,cit.''i ics a .çeI a n

zua ie~a avera-c of 4Z120 pur. lacad for. the ~iefonnayu i aac hnuîada
lot. The biglhest price fur aitv onc Caîf was A1 nuIttll)er of iccent sales of Slîatrtlis earsotejifto.Tai st me-
$îso. t are r*cp),)tedl lu ouir lnglii exlagsain pected, secilig tdent the presbnng' necussîtius

- Uneul tie followiîg are -wortlîy o1 miotice :.." of war precntcd the full adoption of those

Trial of Double-Furrow Plouglis. jAsale was hiel<l carly iii (ctober of a se. sana:ry îne.srcs on wvhich Central Europe

pubie ria e tw etthecpongs toklection froua the I:r l f t14 N!e!2,r.. Carnet in:dnily relies, for arrestiug thc cattie Plag1ue.
A pulic rialof wo o thet- tolPazesing ellwards witla the Germait, arx-ny, tic

place nt M.%ilikcn'8 Corners, Markhain towu.-> rîno rnd hrciilethu pî.-tlcesoon Cainle ixato tîîe Valley of tilt Marne
noc very bigla figures wvere given, but prices 1C

ship, on M1onday, Noveinber 14tb. The day weeprty ifte ot anadtlîe Seine, and according to soule reports
bcing wot and 8tormy, buta sinall attendance of, _ bas tbsollituly ndeits appearance in Paris
of farmets wun on theo grouxiù, tho mnnber .tl k -do ifty*sevcnl alliiials, W-as jtself. llo% it passed thu Prussian liales,
of apectators net cxcecding Iifty. OIf the 1 ealized, the fifty-foir cowvs and bieifurs umiak- %VhiCh bce1enilcr tli unfortimate city nîay
ploughis brougint out one was miade by John iii n2 not, Iehp Id. cach.mu althouig Wve L-a1
Gray & Ce., Uddington, Scotland, and hiei. A herd of 7-1, belonging ta Mr. lîntier, of aiycevofany aybywihth

portd by Win. liennie, ef Eglimngton, 'Yorkc 1>1l"Iiîaton, solti '.inoext day, iliell~iil inftectiona itiglit canîily be tranlsII)ittcdl iliside
townEthip. The otiner wa8 ma~de by P, Sonie higher ligures, but mmnakîug iniuel tlin tue fortifications. 'l'lie provinces of Al.sace
Mitchell & Son, l>cterbcad, Scotlaud, and sale averages, nainely, 13S 7s. *la. ou the anti L-oirainle -scilyî hdsrcao
imperr.cd by C. if rodie, Goriilc(y, Markhain wliole, atnd £39 Il s. 7dl. on 62 cniWs aiid lci. e- are stistziiiiig sevcere losscs; indleed it
township. Theo ploughls sc-t to work about 2 fer bytzrisle. lid eev-nciiSO ishtî c:nv stnted tient the cattle were
p.xn., in a field of geoui s'trong tiimnotliy sod, 1 V-end cases for M r. <''elhraîie. ilacre ldyngl too fast ta -.inaiit of thecir PrepZT
the soul a rich loani interslbcrscdl n-ffi qiail At tbh al <f NMr. llewcr, Su eelî.bainaîîto ia, l.uirial. Aî-oîi# lCti alI'o the lgiba

8s.one. OIne pair of liorzies drewcach plough. pIz-cs werc Ioir. averagill £2.6, o1 cows, lorolzeli ont :liîolig thic slîeep. 'lO :mVe ag
The werk donc by both %vas mot omly cutire- aîbaut -£23 on lieicier, ami less thinu »c12 4,u iillei f..,,il a5 possible the Geranans arc

]y' satifautory, but greu-tly cxccccd( tour ex- caîn-es. A line lot of Behs irc v ere siaîaglituriaîg test! aliparently uiniifectecd uni-
pectations; and was suuîacîier eveti te vhat sol.14 at gQoadlac, 'Mr. Ikattie, of Caniala, sisal-Z, antd :aîItîîî illiwn their carcases. li
eau bc accomplifshedl by the best plouighinaix. lieiîîg one (if tlîe uuost, lilwral îînrIasers, anîd the 1alatiziate tie plnîga il; repnirtcdl ta cxi-st
The work done by the Gray plough liccmned pîavillu front 9i t., 17 glistacas vaî'h for a nini- iu 'î<ty n.îamiauil aIrcaîdy about 1,200
tic bcst, tino furrovvi being mnore ismootlily der- tif voiiii, e;.wg. <>11e 3ourig hoar Ibeasî;s liav-, liven killegl tortrrest its lirogrcss

and evenly laid, and tses ;Ip at a btttr augle 1,rougalit 21t tIlintas. Thei, p.îtv nq realized in tîle naiî~ula of Kaisci-shunter»l alla
tlîa those et the NMitchull plougli. Eachi 14t ISs , or au aier.a-,t (' 1l 11 lOq.. sî to L.anidai. Vairs anîd îmarke'ts are snippressedl
furrowr cut waz 12 inches wide by six deep. Lc Itrol..tlolv the- l)î:I.ebt prvi _ iliat lias ever n 1 «u,'nVei )lrg, anid aise tlielierding togetiier
For wvaut ci a dynoiîticr we could net as- yi-t loven r4.al.,;cd f-'r a '-sinduar lot of ,ei-. of .at-ii large iiuinîbe.rs beluîiging to différ-
certain %'bhe amnotnt of draft of tbc respective NIbire-s cnit owîlcrs3. Ill lUIliîimh larniia the dliscaso
ploughns, lier how it, watuld bear cfiIn1paWon1 A dî-aft froin thse bi-l <ah Sir G. IL. Pail- lias broken, Oît i llu icnighIbOurlioodI ef
-witlî thant of the ordîinary gingle-furron, I*qj, wVetoni Parh, k~s ohl on Octaber i8, -I reves anid C'olognec, amd aise ira selle dis-
plougli; but tho general imnprcaa8ion sccmned te colimaiîting of :39 fizlmalt:s anid 9 billiq. l'hae, trits near Cublentz. In ra >ssia proper it
bc that wttb thrce hem-sos ench us are ordina- fatcrages ilCe very gacîl, btîig £.16 15.9. Ga. t bas re.appcaired iniii-naiay place iii which il;
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was thought it had been exteriminated Six
places near ta Potsdam, according to the
latest intelligence, are still the seat of the
mialady. No improvement has taken place
either in Ponerania or leckleiiburg. Il the
latter-naned duchy the prevention of the
pasturage of cattie in open fields, among
other menus oef suppression, has been adopted.
In Saxony no more cases are reported from
Dresden; but Frieberg, Langenuime, and
Blerthelsdorf are still centres of the infection.
In P>oland also noi imiir~oiot î~ n~~

One of the novel and attractive features It is.said that the English aparrow is death
of the California State Fair at Sacramento, on the curculio and the caterpillar, two great
uwas the display of aidgenous sugars, of peste to fruit trees. The Engliah sparrow la
which there wuere specimens {manufactured found to be easity ace'imated ii Canada, und
front beet-root, and also fron melons. the colony in Queboo is thriving heartily.

"Free markets, freo roade, no tolls," is Following the examplo of Colonel Rhodes, of
the cry in Kingston. The loss of the mili. Quebec, M4r. John Proctor, of Hamilton, in-
tary is stirring up the people to counterbal. tends to bring with him on hie return from

anco it by attracting produco to the city England a large number of these birds,which

from the back country to a freo market over will bo turned looso in the spring.
open roade. Owing to ic letting of two of the

place, while the sprcad of the disase The xprts fron th port f Naane t
Galicia may he designated as n s tho United StateB for tho nonth of October

Eigb divsion ai he cîînty, sîne o e 174,960 bushels of barley, 1,615,300Iighit divisions of the country, somte of j
wbCîaefrrmvdfon ahoîe r feet of luniber and other woods, aniounting-which aire far remnoved fromt caehi other, areinalt -150.

nlow suiflering fron tLe cattle plague. Ini
Transylvania the disease is on the increase. The Waterloo cattie fair on tho SthNov.,
We have no information from lHungary; l)t was attended by about 100 bbud of catte.
in Turkey and along the Asiatic shore of the From 31 ta .1 cents per lb., livo weight, -vero
Black Sca the disease is far froin being ex the rnling figures for those ex ,oderately
tcrziited.-Afark Lane Le.presT good condition. thera appeared tae bo a

_6 __ livcly dTemand for cattle for feedig purposes.

lBranches Park farms, and the consequent ne-
cessity of the reduction of stock, a portion
of Lady Pigot's hord of Short-horns was
lately sold. Among the cows disposed of,
31iantalini 2nd brought the highest price,
260 guincas; 100 guineas was given for La
Belle lelene, SO for I.ady of Branches, and
75 for Pele. The other cows made fromn 22
guieas to 56 guineas each. Several young
bulls were subsequently offered, but none of
thein made more than 31 guineas. The
fttl ~irduoce of the~1 sae a £1 1 183

PloughingA Be-keepers' Convention is ta ac held for th.irty bd; the average obtained le-Plonghin Match. licilati, Olliû, onl weduesday alil .1' hurs- animal offemed was £39 5s.

A ploughing match for the Township of day, ebryStb and 90à, 1871, at which i
Ilînltn va icd u hefrc o ir.~ ail sections of the United States, Canadla, M.B.'îisb1OrAON-oleamuiHamilton was <eld on the fars moMr. and other places, are ta Wm r.prcsted. tlat Mr. Sinon Beattie, %vt now residei

L. Burnha (Lot 25, in the st Concession),valua-
on Tuesday, the l5th November, when thir ty lu New York and saine other Americau hIe services in selecting stock for Mr.
ploughs entered for the match. They were States a very coîniondable law is lu apera- Cochrane, bas receutly inported on bis owii
divided into tbreo classes, two for mon ac- tien, by which any onewho plants shade or accotint several short-horns -f great beauty
cording to the kind of plough used, and ele fruit trons ou ic Iiiways is relived front
for boys. There were eighteen in the first bis asseinent of taxes to the oxtent of $1 for Innocent, a fine iooking animal af large size,
class, seven in the second, and live in, the evcry four trocs sa pianted at distances spe. tic dani of sonte excellent stock iu England,
boys' class. The rain of the previous day cificd by the Act. and. dcscended frorn 'r. Robert Collins'
had made the ground rather soft, yet the A Fisb-bmeeders' convention bas becu called Cowslip, the ancentresa of tle celebratcd
work was all well donc, and some of the ta iîect at Uic Skating Rink, New York city, prize lîeifer Countesa of Yarborongh, %viiier
boys' ploughing was particularly good. ''lhe lezeinber 20. i show of li inay ho ex. of premiuns at the Royal aud Yorkshire
Judges, 3essrs. Wm. Mullolland, George pected iu conuectian witb the exhibition of shows. Mr. Beattie bas aiso imported two
Carruithers, and Johnt Kendall, after long and
car ru te rs, ;i on t a , rded o the Nw York Stata soultry Society. The buls, Bothwell, 25661, and Lord

carfulcxaiîîtiiiawade "t0 prixos as desigu of the convtîntion is conîsultation~ for 2676G. flic latter i la f-brother ta Mr.
follows, viz. :-First class: 1, ceo. lRetalick; c Cochraiie's renawne( lîcifer Diielîcas 97th,
'2, - 'Wrighit; *3, Patrick Doyle; 41, James te rtcino h neet ffsibedratO ~~.. Patmick ~~~~~' and, if tliîongbt best, to organize a pernaln- uu îjîgncx îc y jpan .tLr
Raby; 5, William Smith. Second class: 1, asoii Third Duke of Thorudalo. A very superior
Matthew Smith; 2, liobt. Ferguson; 3, David i entire colt, a Cleveland. liny bred by %r,
Buttars; 4, Walter R. Riddell; 5, William 'The Elora Tints ays thero ]iave arrived Bruere, af Braithwaito hall, Yorkshire, alsa

fason, junior. Third class: 1, Gcorge Farr; at the Elora railway station during the past came ont by tho European" for tue saine
2, Sanuel ]edpath; 3, Francis Ward; .1, weok about seventycar loadaof iveat. r ct
James AlcCulloch; 5, Uavid Iclitosh. 'Tlie wheat was purcha8ed in Milwaukeo by J.
day was fine, and there wvas a large number N. Frasar, Whitlaw & Gay, and J. M. Rosa; setting in the vioOttawa riare
of spectators fron Ianilton and nuighbour- and aftcr paying exponsea of freight, c an ses ty to ditrous r o lat er
ing townships, and much interest was taien be laid down nt their mills cheaperthanthey ToOttawa Che isanys tiet l smea
in the work as it progressed. It was the cau purchase it iraun the farne tboy hava adapted tho plan of entering juta
largest ploughing natch,we believe, ever held ora.
in the townsbip. 1 'Flie report of the United States Dcpart- their farmn witi ane tean, and soud tîeir

The rinderpst continues to mcons ta te startling adk ha s ta the shantis. Ty ar ena-
Theconil)leste liaze rjýht.concelusion tient sticli le the %vltolcsle destrue- . bled lu this unanner ta keep thoir tennis for

ful ravages amnong cattle around Metza tin of Ainc-ican forests, tiere wilb hon noxt spring'e work and draw timber enouh
other parts of France and Germanîy. actîal famile for -wood ii tlîcountry within during the wiutcr ta robuild their fonces

The Western Fair Conmitte of London tlirty years, inless iinieiiatc mensures are wvhen ta anow le gone. Tho harses in tho
have met and reported a successful financial take t< supply tlicir places Iy ueW planta. ehauties will bo eniîg mouey ta purchaso
result. The Fair of 1870 lias sustained tiens. It is estimated that front IS50 ta fce ta kecp flera frcm the time thoy bave
itself, with a little ta the good. With the 1860, 20,000,000 acres cf tituber land were the shanties lu the latter end of the winter
untouched fund in 1868 of Z1,000, and $2,500 brought îîder cultivation, and that ii Uic until tho gra;s le good. They would foel a
of the city society in the bank, the directors preseut decado n es than a lîuîndrecinil- groat las iu tho spring if thoy ahould bc con-
of the institution congratulto themselvos liens viU bz ao Wu see lit on- pcUta te part -with thelr tzams this W1
upon having $3,500 as a capital to start with rcucdy for tiis tte Goveritunent offor through want of tho means for keeping thom
ncxt ycar. largo prekneep for u cutivati t of fortd. fthrough the w tnter.
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Bear-hunting Extraordinary

In the fail of 1842, I was engaged in in-
specting some lands in the township ofKing,
then almnost a wilderness in comparison with
what it. is now. Wild animale were compa-
ratively numerous, bears and wolves espe-
cially. One wet evening I stopped at a
newly-erected farm house, occupied by an
old English family, who had moved on to
the land about two months previously. The
house was not even chinked or plastered,
and great difficulty was experienced in keep.
ing the candles burning, on account of the
wind. The settler, who had determined
to make hie home in Canada, had brought
everything he could with him from England,
and amongst the rest the ancient family
W'spit." To the uninitiated, we muet ex.
plain that the old English spit, now long
banished from modern households, was
formed of a bar of steel half an inch thick by
one and a quarter inches wide. There was
a formidable spear-shaped point at one end,
whilst the other was terminated by a strong
oak wheel, two inches thick and about eight
inches in diameter.

About two feet from the north side of the
house was the pig-pen, formed of upright
rails set firmly into the eartb, and built in
this fashion to protect the grunters from a
bear that bad regularly viuited the farm for
some days previously, and generally had
succeeded in carrying off a young half-
grown pig, or severely injuring it. Between
the hous» loge and the rails of the pig pen
there was a sort of stile built of cross rails,
about two feet long, and this stile thus
formed wa about three feet high, aud in-
tended as a defenoe to the passage of the
pigs during the day, from their yard to the
gardon.

Just after our supper, composed of pota.
toes and milk, was over, the same ominous
sounds which had accompanied the bear's
former visits were quite audible. He had
found out the new pig pen, and was walking
round and round it, seeking, as usual, to get
one of the inmates. The pige were in an aw-
ful fright, grunting and running about their
enclosure, and endeavouring to escape,
whilst Bruin would every now and then dash
his paw through the rails in hie efforts to
catch hold of a pig. No doubt, a few pre-
vious or present scratches added to the gen-
eral tumult amongst them

The old farmer, who was no hunter, did
not know what to do. The bear kept run-
ning round the pen, and each time clamber.
ing over the stile, quite close to us, and at
last determined to use the elevation thus ob-
tained to clamber over the enclosure. The
old wife, thus seeing the certainty of ulti-
mate success on the part of the bear, who by
ths time, with the excitement of the chae,

had ceaeed to pay any attention to us, ai-
though sometimes within four feet of us,
now became thoroughly roused, and after re-
prcaching her husband and your humble ser-
vant for their pusillanimity-and truth to
tell she was an awful scold-seized the afore-
said epit, and when the bear next clambered
over the stile, she, with a furious exclama-
tion, plunged the weapon into, and about
two feet completely through the bear, and
about one foot into the pig pen, between the
upright rails. The stab was given with a
right good wll, and the spit driven quite
through as far as it would go, accompanied
with the usual English expletive of "Drat
you, you brute !" and the bear being abso-
lutely transfixed with the spear end of the
spit through the rails of the peu, and the
other end prevented from being pulled
through the loge by the wheel before men-
tioned, the bear was thus entirely powerless
for mischief. He was not killed outright,
nor, indeed, so far fatally wounded as to
make him quiet. Of course he would
have died, but not from the instant effects
of the wound. The consequence was that he
became furious, and tore about in a frantie
manner.

When we found the animal absolutely in-
capable of resistance, we eallied out, and fin.
ished hie career with the axe. We feasted
from his meat that night and next morning
for breakfast. Our former diet of potatoes
and milk was entirely thrown in the shade
by this wholesale importation of bear meat.

Some may doubt this little anecdote, but
it is literally true, and the old man re-
tained the bear ekin for many years, and
used to boast of his wife's prowess. She,
in her turn, certainly used often to jeer at
hie want of presence of mind, and this little
episode formed the source of many an eve-
ning's tale.

C.

Tanhing Sheep Skins.

The following directions for tanning sheep
skins, which we take from the Prairie Far-
mer, will be useful to some of our readers :

For mats take two long woolled skins,
make a strong suds, using hot water; when
it in cold, wash the skins in it, carefully
squeezing them between the hands to get the
dirt out of the wool ; then wash the soap
out with clean, cold water. Now, dissolve
alum and sait; half a pound, with a little
hot water, which, put in a tub of cold wa-
ter sufficient to cover the skins, and let them
soak in it over night, or twelve hours ; then
bang over a pail to drain. When they are
well drained, stretch or spread carefully
over a board to dry. 'When a little damp,
have one ounce of saltpetre and alum, pul-
verized, and sprinkle the flesh side of each
skin, rubbing in well, then lay the flesh aides
together, and hang in the shade for two or
three days, turning the under skin upper-

most every day until perfectly dry. Then
scrape the flesh eide with a blunt knife, to
remove any remaining scraps of flesh, trim
off the projecting points, and rub the flesh
side with pumice or rotten stone, and with
hands ; they will be very white and suitable
for a door or carriage mat. They also make
good mittens. Lamb skins (or sheep skins,
if the wool be trimmed off evenly to about
one-half to three-fourths of an inch long),
make most beautif ni and warm mittens for
ladies or gentlemen.

A Nodel Tool House.

"Where shall I find a blacksmith ?" said
a traveller in a frontier settlement to an in-
dividual whom h. met on the road. "My
horse bas lost a shoe, and I wish to have it
replaced.' "I am a blacksmith," replied
the person addressed. " But where is your
shop ?" " This is my shop," said the son of
Vulcan, with a graceful sweep of the band
such as Selkirk may be supposed to have
made when hc exclaimed, " I am monarch
of ail I survey ;" " this is my shop, but my
anvil is a mile ahead."

Almost as extensive as this frontier black-
smith's shop is the tool bouse of neighbour P.
The bine heavens above are its roof; that por-
tion of mother earth included within the
boundary fences is the floor, and each field
is a compartment. In each compartment may
be found one or more farming implements;
here a plough standing in the furrow where
it was last used; there a harrow gracefully
reclining against a fence; cultivators, reapers
and mowers, and grain drills basking in the
sun; hoes, scythes, grain cradles, rakes, etc.,
hanging on the trees and fences, whilst about
the barn are conveniently congregated rollers,
carte, waggons and other implements "too
numerous to mention." Neighbour P. is an
ardent admirer of the good old adage, "a
place for every thing, and every thing in its
place."--Cor. Couniry Gentleman.

Nechanical Items.

Horse-chestnut bas great lasting qualities
when exposed to moisture, and might be
made useful for mill work.

To CLEAN STONE.-Boil a pound of pipe-
clay in three pints of water and a quart of
vinegar; put in a bit of stone bine. Wash
with this mixture, and when quite dry, rub
with a dry flannel and a brush of moderate
stiffness. Sweep off -the fine dust thus
raised with a clean hand-brush.

GRINDSTONE SHARPENING -A correspon-
dent of the Scientific A merican says :-" The
grindstone is a self-sharpening tool, and
after having been tumned some time (if a
hard etone) the motion should be reversed.
Sand of the right grit applied occasionally to
a hard stone will render it quite effectual.

SELECTING GooD Ox.-When selecting
this wood for whippletrees, &o., choSe tht
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in which the concentric rings are close, hear cf sales of choie farme at 30, 40W Md
thick, and uniform, and has, when cut, a even $50 an acre. A few days mgo Mr. Wm.
glossy varnish-like appearance, and iå of a William scia his farm i Doyer, (124 mcrs)

pale yellow or straw-colour. That which about threefourtha cf a mile dcwn the river,
has a bluish tinge is generally tough, but is for the enormous mm of $9,000. The pur.

apt to be elastic or springy. chaserli Mr. Pullar, ai preut residing on

STEEL DRILS.-A mechanical journal says the mountmin near Hamilton. South of the
that drills should be made as short as the river the Scuther Railway je affecting th.

work to be donc will allow. Much care ie Pric e cf fmrm prerty very materiafly, but
required in hardening them, as it ie a very the figures akeal are by ne mesn exorbi-

easy matter to make them too hard, or to

overheat the steel. After the proper tem-

per is obtained draw the temper a little
above the point, and there will be less dan-

ger of the drill breaking. Do not use oi as

a lubricator when drilling steel; water is

much better. Al that le required is to keep
the drill cool.-Ohio Farmer.

To Frevent Decay of Shingles.

The following is said to effectually prevent
decay in shingles: Take a potash-kettIe, or-
large tub, and put into it one barrel of lye
of wood ashes, five pounds of white vitriol,
five pounds of aluin, and as much salt as
will dissolve in the mixture. Make the li-

quor quite warm, and put as many shingles
in it as can be conveniently wet at once.
Stir them up with a fork, and when well
soaked, take them out and put in more, re.
newing the liquor as necessary. Then lay
the shingles in the usual manner. After they
are laid, take the liquor that is left, put lime
enough in it to make white-wash, and if any
colouring is desired, add ochre, Spanish
brown, lamp-black, etc., and apply to the
roof with a brush or old broom.

This wash may be renewed from time to
time. Salt and lye are excellent preserva-
tives of wood, It is well known that leach-
tubs, troughs, and other articles used in the
manufacture of potash, never rot. They
become saturated with alkali, turn yellowisb

tant.

VETERINARY COLLEGE.

T ERM for Junior Studeits will commence JANU-
ARY 4th.

For particulars apply to A. SMITII, V.S.,
Temiperance Street, Toronto.

v2-12-lt

CHEESE APPARATUS.
PEDLAR'S SMA CHEESE VATS

A RE noted for being the cheapest, simplest, and most
j-jcomplete Vat and Heater yet introduced. Vat and
Heater, ail in complete running order, suitable for a
Dairy of from ten to 30 cows, 830.00-delivered to
any station in Ontariofree from freigt charge.

Factories supplied thr. ughout with everything of the
latest improvement, at a very cheap rate. The best
PRIss Scatws at $2.50 each, delvered.

AG Beflore buying, write to

Agents Wanted.
H. PEDLAR, Drawer 5,

Oshawa, Ont
2-12-tf.

"A Book of great value to Farmers, with 200 Illustra-
tions. Price ,2.50."

T II E

Fariners' & Meichanies' Manual.
By W. S. Courtney & Geo. E. Waring, Jr.

WANTED -Fariners, Teachers, Mechanics, and Work-
ing Met and Womeu, everywhere, to seil this work.

Large commissions to canvassers.
Copies sent free to any one on receipt of retail price

inside, and remain impervious to the weather. P. R. RANDALL & CO., Publishers,

Oltio Farmer. 2 12-1t Port Hope, Ont.

HOw TO GUARD AGAINST DRoUGHTS.-A Fine Missouri Fam For Sale,
Central Illinois correspondent gives, in an 1TUATED in St. Charles Co., 4 miles southeast or

SWentzville, N.MV.R.R, 40 miles from St. Louis. It
American paper, the following means of <ontains 600 acres; 450 nder cultivation-250 In grass

the ore effotsof dougt: orer and timothy, 50 in wileat, 150 good timber. An
guarding against thehworst effects of drought:Walered by cieerne and
1. Underdraining, trench ploughing, or never-railing springs. Good two-story bouse, containing

seenroma and cellar. Good stables. Granary, coon
ploughing 6 or 7 inches deep. 2. Fali crite, c. Good orchard. ihis fara divided luto

ploughing, or where that bas not been done, couvenient sized fields, ilh staked and ridered i'nce.
This la a very desirable Iarin, being in an excellent

ploughing as early as the last half of March. neighbourlood, 1 mile froxn churcb sud school. Reas

3. Sowing and planting, if not in March, at for llil. sAIfR t yn. i 0,

the earliest practicable hour. 4. Sowing 2-12-lt NOAR HARRIS, Dalhofl Mo., U.S.

and seeding thinly, and clean and careful
system of cultivation. O

The rise in the value of farm property has - UNTON CO11AGE FARM," 2 miles from St
The rsc i theil Cathlaines, in tue fiuest fruit-growing region in

been very general in aIl parts of Canada for Canada. Good frame house and outbuildings. 20 acres
Chatisf PL fruit treca sund vines; 10 acres bush, balance undercrup.a few yeare past, but the Chatham Planet c solduc below is value.

says the county Kent has far outstripped AnDRES-

anv other sectionnw that tie fame éf 11 the 2-12-1t. P. O. Box 1372, Toronto, Ont.

EVHOW MADE FROM CIDER,G Wine, Molasses or Sorghu'n, in

10 hours, without using drugs. For circular addiess

F. I. SAGE, Vinegar Maker, Cromwell, Ct. v2-9-12t

Steel Tooth Sulky Mlorse Iake
Will do more work, easier, cleaner, and better than any
other. Does not gather dust in the hay, Will rake over
rougher ground. le light and strong, well-made and
nicely flnished. The teeth are fine spring steel, Inde-
pendent of each other, and wili yield to pass obstruc-
tions. Took FIRST PRizE at the Provincial Fair, London,
1869. For testimonials, &c., send for circular. As our
manufacture for 1870 je limited, orders should be sent
at once.

IrResponsible Agents Wanted in every County..£W
JAMES SOUTAR & CO.,

Foundry and Agricultural Warehouse,
v2-4-trf. Chathaim, Ont.

BRftE AK. iFA.STJ.

EPPS'S COCOA.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING.

T HE very agreeable character of tbis preparation has
rendered it a general favourite. The Civil Service

Gazette remarks:--"By a thorough knowledge of the
natural laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Eppa bas provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors' bills." Made
simply with boiling water or milk. Sold only in tin-lined
packets, labelled-

JAMES EPPM de Co.,
v2-11-12t Homœeopathic Chenists, London.

A Trial Trip. a = the 30 eng,
Do you love Fruits. Flowers, Gardening,

Designe or Cottages. Ornamnental Trece,Shrubs, and Eanbellishnent of Roane
Grounds ? Take a trial trip for three menthe or a
year with

THE HORTICULTURIST.
Eery oe who ha-s a Garden should take it.

" Ldywho loveslowers
Lover of Rwral Architecture should ake it.
Fruit Grower

It is the oldest, ablest and lest illustrated Journal of
Horticulture, Gardeuing and Rural Taste in America.

lef Pend Stamp for Illustrated Prospeetus and Pre-
mium List of Valuable Books, Lilies, Gladiolus, &c.

SPECIMEN COPIES ONLY 10 UENTS.
IIENRY T. WILLIANS, Proprletor,

5 Beekasan St., New York.
gg, GET UP A CLUB. PRICES REDUCED, %

2Cepiea,53.50. 8 Copie 5. 5C. a,ST.50
PREMIUMS.

To every Trial Trip Subscriber a choice Engraving-
"Gathering Fruits and Flowers."

For a club of FiveTrial Trip Subscribers a Fine Japan Lily.
For a New Subecriber, or a Club, a choice of a valuable

Lily, Grapevine or Book. 8EE Pumx Lier.
v2-11-2t
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Garden" has been spread abroad. Farme
which might have been bought a few years
ago for $10 or $15 au acre, have now doubled
in price, and it is no uncommon thing to
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86OIIINION OF CATD T0RDR

TO TUE

PROVINCE OF 9 D 100
To Capitalists

Tenant Farxnv4
Agriculturl. fabc

l' Mechanics,

DAY LABOURERS,
Aw~l tll 1>«î ec deru, of a'1j Tproîeuqi ilie<r

,t',aii' l'y .E;etiqr~iîg / « N.
Coivllli<,.

r~HE attentioni cf intendlug, Entlgralits ls lnvited t0
I te geatadentgesprc'.eîtD y the P'rovitnce of

Onttrio. Persans living on the fliteresi cf tlielr miorey
cul c3iiy gel cigbi pet ceut. ont lilrst.l.i security.

Tenant Fariners with Lùnited Capital
LCJn boy and stock a Freehold Fsate ivlth flic rmoncy
itecded ta carry on a srn:îlI farto lu Iritaln. Geod
clearcd )and, %t-ith a diwellirig auui gond haro and ouit.

hases uoa il, cao bc lurcitaEed in îiciir.ihtc bocalitles
aI from;t4 teflOStg.peravtre. Fairnha-ndscanrcadlly
obtain mork at good uage-a. Amotaz tlic inducenaitts

<uttered ta intcnding Enigrants, by tlic C.overnttîti, is

FREE GRANT 0F LAND
<WITJIOtT MANY CHAR.1GE WY11ATEVEIZ.)

Fvrry Ikad of a faniiy can obtaltu, ou condition of
scitleuaent, a FRtEE GtANT ot two lîutred titres cl'
land for hnteif, and cite hondred acres additiorial for
eacia memberotf is faaiiiiy, male or fernute, ovcreighteu
ycars cf age.

AUl Iersons over 18 Years of' 1ge can obialîn a
FREE~ GRlANT OF 100 ACI1E.

The Frec Gratse are proleclcd by a Ilomcstead Exemp.
0on Act, and are tûot hiable ta scizuro for any debt

liiccrrcd before the Jiouc of the patet, or for twuîytý

front Setilemeutse and are sutjuplicd tabîli regular p>ostal
votfmouication.

Rsgisters of the Labour Market
And of lunprovcl l'arms for vale, arc kepi at the liumi-
gration %gendaes lu lite P~rovince, nuit arrangements are
mande for îiirectittg cîntgr.ius ta tho.ie points where
camployirieni canbo h mtreadly obtattjed. Scireralnrew
iflez at raittway aund alter public war<s are ln course of
constricdiu<, or allant Rwmng commetaccd, whici nul11
ftord niumpioyoitctt tu att iituoýt uiiutlied nuier cf
ahourers.

Persons desiting fulier infornition cocerniug te
Province uf Onta:rio, arc ittvttad tea ppli3 persoîl:tily. or
by latter, ta the Cariadian (;ovcriitoeni Fotgratico
,%gents ln Europe, vi7. : Wmt. l)txoo, Il Aid:ui s treal,

AXdeiphi, Landon, %V. C.; J. G. Dly:ubinhIt; Ctai.ittu
koy, I3elf.tst; l);tiid Shi, Giuo;atd E.* Sitnays,
continental Agent ai Auiwerp.

jisoe flie Etograttun Agenîts in Canada, viz :
John A. R)onaidson, Toronta; R. H. Ilac. Hlamiltont;

XVrn. J. '«ile, Ottawa; Jas. liaclittera,u ngtat L
Staufford, <Quehac; J. J. I>aiey, 31otttreal ; F. Clay,
liaifax, Nova Scatiav Robert Shtves, St. Jolît, anid J1. <.
G. Liato, 3îmitichi, New Bruoiscck fraot whoin
pampfiets lscd uoder te authority lictu Goverri.
meut of Ontario, counilg foul particulars li rel-lon
ta tue character and resurces af, unid the cari af 1tg
mages, &c., lu flitc Province, cati tac alatatned.

JOHN CARLINU,
Cominissioner of Agriculture nnd Publie

Warks for the Province of Ontario.
Deparin et Immigration,
Tarato, October, 1869. y242.12t.

][.or tSale or Ile
Onocf o r c maglfiset libsepptne,porfl u
active Clevelandt Bay Co.îclîing or il.dic taotsixl~
veard old, Rbout 16 liand.s2 luchles higli, lrnpnort(e Octo ler
ianL ty 0. E. TEASF.L,,t 1t dot I>yor tu IL. ItETY,

Sale of Thiorougli-bredl Stock

T HE US11Fl$Sl(El>

At bIs Farin ln Ilarkharu,
oit tite 8tit dity of' Jitisar35, I47l,
A very bupcrior lot or Ttortougli.brcd Stock, con.-istîu) or

#3 Pure Shoci.horul Ijlil, anui 14 Slot .laorn CtIws nul%
l1cucr., bcdcsa iurnbcr or very flle .nuv<

~~C2E1fl.11 MIfLLERn

Toronto MWarkets4.

"C..rAXDFxR3iIl Otfice. Dec 1303î, 18'-0.
FLOLIU .I*D 19NAL.

The~ produce rnarkct -encralvy, owing te the( close of
navigation and the îierrupItioIn ttu., Ctabl repots, lm,,
bccn uIu-uàllr duli. Ilut hâ as.f.ve bteŽ eletted.
The tullewliug are flic quotaton<-

Flocur-Sqlperflc,$ý <'0 te $5 '27) F.î:ry,$b lu 1o $5 o0';
ExNtra, $5 75 to *6 00,

Oatnteal- $5.25.
Corarneal-,S4.001o $.5
Bral-S 15 pecr ton.

GRAIN AND 1O

TI<e markcet, froein causes n1readv inetlee, lia, be(Il
e-xtreiftuli« quiet oih vcrv fe u.n.c:u eyoliî tlue
sug>t>ty of niert lovai denaand..

l5htat-Soutcs, ý 10 Oto $t 23; Svîi~$ 112 toe "M 5.
Barley-',\o. 1. Goc t0 63e; No. 2. 5Oc.
1'éas-48c to 71c.
Oats-45c, te 46Cv.

Ilye- -40O.
Clorer Seed-$4 50 Io $5
Timc hy-$2- 50 te j3.

IIAY ANI) ETRAW.

IJay--OVilg te Ille stato of the roads, revcipts have
tuecui lut4ît, auO fie price is h;irctîgut front $12

8traw-c.arcc-f.rar $12 te $14.

,Lire 1fo,3-5e sper lb.
Vre.aed I!1gs936e te SI~C per V).

)klef-Froin 4c te 6ic per IIb.
iIulton-From àe te GZc pcr 11b.
Iloultry-Mtrkevs from, 50c la M1; Ge~.415c to GOD;

Ducksl 50e per pair; Ciiîken.us. 25c ta 40e.
Egqs -20o ta -25c per dozciu.
I)aco?1-9e ta 9!'C.

llranls-121c te 151v.
1,ard-12v te 13c.
Bflter-1 Se ta 2jc.
1I0ps-3c.
Scil-Go(ciî;viî, *100 turcîî $1 S55 Li;verpool,

per ba., " 5c.

Iùr-C ta Se.
çh«si-J' te $1.

cIfaks-ýcarcc; nominal at l2ýc 1', Ur
CATMY NAitilytT

j.vsfrao 33c to 5c per l1b.

Latnafs-$O,-"~0 1<> $3 50.
Caire$-swcc; fromn $3 ta M1.

London. Dec. O.-Sprieg ffleal, $1 15 Ca $,1 1-7. Red
Fai Do., QI110 ta lkl 15; D'ile 1)o., $1 toSt 26. Barley,
48c ta 66c. 1i'ee; 65o ta 70e. Oaa':, 410 ta 42c. Con,
70c ta 75c. Bye, 40c e 0 c. Dreisd Ulog3, $6 25 ta
$6 65. lIay, $8 Ia $11. Timothy .Seed, $2 60 ta $3.
I'otatoei 35c te 45e Turnipps, 15e ta 20c. FI.-ece liVo4
28e te 3etc. Eggs, 20e ta 23e. Butter, rails, 17c ta 22c;
do., tub, 1234c te 18c. Ch'ue, factory, loc to Uc:» do,

faw, Sc to 10c. Oniosu, $1 tu S1.123gc. Talloui, $6-4c te
7e. 'Grei lridu, lnbpccted, No. 1, 9e.
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